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PREFACE

The Historical Preservation Commissionis the state office for historic preservation.
It is Rhode Island’s only statewide historic preservation programwhich identifies and
protects historic properties and archeologicalsites. Created in 1968, the Commission
consists of sixteen members who serve in a voluntary capacity. Nine members are
appointed by the Governor, among them a historian,an archeologist, an architectural
historian or architect, a museologist,and an anthropologist. Sevenstate officials also
serve,including the Directors of the Departments of Environmental Management and
EconomicDevelopment,the Chief of the StatewidePlanning Program, the StateBuilding
Code Commissioner, the State Historic Preservation Officer, and the Chairmen of the
Houseand SenateFinanceCommittees. The Commissionemploys a staff of historians,
architecturalhistorians,archeologists, and architects.

The Historical Preservation Commission is responsible for developing a state
historical preservation plan; conducting a statewide survey of historical sites and
buildings,and from the survey nominating significant properties to the National Register
of Historic Places and the State Register; administering programs of fmancial aid
including grants, loans, and tax credits; reviewing federal and state projects to assess
their effect on cultural resources; and regulating archeologicalexploration on state land
and under state territorial waters. The cumulative dollar value of the Commission’s
programs is $232 million.



INTRODUCTION

The following reportcoversthe historicalandarchitecturalresourcesof the town of
Narragansett. The report begins with a short illustrated account of Narragansett’s
architecturaland developmentalhistory, basedon information derived from readily
availablesources,and from analysisof extantstructuresandsites. Lists of propertiesin
Narragansettthat are enteredon the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesandthosethat
are suggestedfor nomination to the National Register follow. Finally, the report
includesan annotatedinventory of propertiesof historicaland architecturalimportance
in the town.

This report on the cultural resourcesof the town of Narragansettincorporates
material from two separate surveys conducted by the Rhode Island Historical
PreservationCommission. The first survey, limited to NarragansettPier and its
immediatearea,wasdonein responseto the HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct
CDA of 1974, andresultedin the publicationof NarragansettPier, Narragansett,R. I.-
StatewideHistorical Freser.’ation Report W-N-1, in February,1978. The Narragansett
Pier report was designed primarily to meet the town’s review and compliance
requirementsunder federalhistoric preservationstatutesby identifying structuresand
sites eligible for nominationto the National Registerof Historic Places.

This townwide survey is a result of the Rhode Island Historical Preservation
Commission’s ongoing program to identii and evaluate properties of historical,
archeological,and architecturalsignificancein Rhode Island. This phaseof work was
conductedin Boston Neck andPoint JudithNeck during the winter of 1985-86. In all,
over 160 buildings, structures,and sites in Narragansetthave beenrecordedby the
Historical PreservationCommission. Thebasic information providedby thesesurveys
allows the town’s cultural resourcesto be properly consideredin making planning
decisionsat the federal, state,and local levels.

The Historical PreservationCommissionthanks all those who helpedwith both
phasesof the Narragansettsurvey.

Robin Dragonof theNarragansettRedevelopmentAgency/FederalProgramsOffice
and the staffs of the Town Clerk’s Office and the Tax Assessor’sOffice assistedin the
1978NarragansettPier survey. Informationon buildingsat thePier designedby William
GibbonsPrestonwasobtainedwith the aid of the staffof the FineArts ResearchLibrary
of the Boston Public Library. Richard and Linda Kutzleb, DianaK. Klein, Sallie W.
Latimer, and Marjorie Vogel openedtheir homesfor study and offered information
andsuggestions.Of specialvaluewasthe assistanceof the late Winifred J. W. Kissouth,
long-time Town Clerk and unofficial town historian, who generouslyshared her
collection of scrapbooksand unpublishednotes and essayson Narragansetthistory.

Sallie W. Latimer and David E. Riley, who participatedin field work andreviewed
work in progress,madean especiallyusefulcontributionto the currenttown-widesurvey
andreport. Severalpeoplealso helpedby providing information on particulartopics:
Mike Maynardon Point Judith Lighthouse,Emily McClellan on the Randolphfamily,
Nancy Martin on the NarragansettPlanters,and ChristineTarasevichon SouthFerry.
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METHODOLOGY

The purposeof the Narragansettsurveysis to identi1’ and record structures,sites,
andareasof historical,architectural,visual,or culturalsignificancewithin the community.
Surveys are conductedby driving or, in denselysettled areas,walldng all public rights-
of-way. Each property selectedby the surveyor is photographed and described on a
standard historic building data sheet,which includes noteson the physical characteristics
of the property and its use, condition, and architecturalstyle or period. Historical
information is obtained during subsequentresearch andadded to the data sheet.

Research for these surveys was undertaken primarily at the Providence Public,
Rhode IslandHistoricalSociety, Narragansett Pier, andPeaceDale Libraries. Records
at the Narragansett Town Hall were also consulted. The historical overview is derived
from histories, articles, reports, gazetteers, and newspaper and travel accounts.
Nineteenth-centurymaps andatlaseshelped to associatespecific properties with previous
owners, and provided insights into the growth and developmentof the community and
its villages. For properties in the Narragansett Pier area,namesof present and past
owners, dates of construction, names of architects or builders, and other pertinent
information was sought through research in primary and secondary sources and
interviews with property owners. Deedswere traced for someof the properties, but this
type of intensive research could not be undertakenfor all of the sites and structures
surveyed. For the most part, information for properties in outlying areaswasderived
from readily available secondary sources. No deed researchwas conducted for these
properties, andinterviews with property ownerswere infrequent.

The significance of each surveyed property is evaluated in a preliminary fashion by
project staff. Properties that appear to meet the criteria for nomination to the National
Register of Historic Places are identified for further study and review. Though all
aspectsof local historyare investigated to develop an adequate context for evaluation,
the emphasisof the surveys is on existing historic properties. Data sheetsand survey
maps for Narragansett properties may be consulted at the office of the Rhode Island
Historical Preservation Commission at 150 Benefit Street, Providence.
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PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL SEllING

LOCATION AND POPULATION

The town of Narragansett,locatedabout twenty miles south of Providencein the
southeasterncornerof WashingtonCounty,is borderedon thewestby the town of South
Kingstown, on the north by the town of North Kingstown, on the east by the West
Passageof NarragansettBay, on the southeastby RhodeIslandSound,andon the south
by Block IslandSound. The town is composedentirelyof peninsularlandformsand its
environmentalcharacterowes a greatdeal to the presenceof water.

Most of theboundarywith SouthKingstown is markedby two largebodiesof water:
PettaquamscuttRiver and Cove to the north,andPoint Judith Pondto the south. Near
its midpoint Narragansettis bisectedby the Narrows, a short waterwayconnecting
PettaquaniscuttRiver andCove to the sea. BostonNeck, the northernportionof town,
liesbetweenPettaquamscuttRiver andthe WestPassage.The latter separatesthis neck
from ConanicutIsland Jamestown.A small peninsulacalledLittle Neck is ringedby
Rhode IslandSound, the Narrows,and PettaquamscuttCove. South of Little Neck is
Point Judith Neck, boundedby the sea and Point Judith or Great Salt Pond. A
breachwaylinks the pond to Block Island Sound. At the southwesterncornerthe town
line cuts throughthe tip of a smallpeninsulato encompassthe tiny village of Jerusalem,
which is separatedfrom the restof Narragansettby the PointJudithBreachway. Nearly
all of Narragansett’ssouthernshorefails within an extensivesystemof breakwaters
which outline the Point Judith Harbor of Refuge.

In shapeNarragansettis long andnarrow, measuringaboutten miles from north to
south. The town’s chiefvillage, NarragansettPier, is nearlyequidistantfrom the North
Kingstownline and Point Judith. The width of the town from east to west varies from
aboutthree-quartersof a mile at Little Neck to abouttwo miles at NarragansettPier,
but averagesapproximatelyone and one-halfmiles.

The town’s population is unevenlydistributed, with its greatestconcentrationat
NarragansettPier. Part of the populationis still seasonal.NarragansettPier,which has
hostedseasonalvisitors for morethan a century,still attractssummerresidents,but the
majority of part-timeresidentsinhabit small housesat BonnetShoresandPoint Judith,
andon Great Island andHarbour Island in Point Judith Pond.

The last threedecadeshavewitnesseda dramaticincreasein year-roundresidents,
from 3,4.40 in 1960 to over 14,000 today. Most of the newcomershavesettledin the
northernpart of BostonNeck. Only a few small partsof Narragansett,includingseveral
swampytracts, remainuninhabitedor sparselypopulatedtoday.

GEOLOGY AND LANDFORMS

Geologically,the town of Narragansettrestson two different kinds of bedrock,the
formationsdivided by a line approximatelyfollowing the Narrows. BostonNeck is at the
southwesterncorner of the sedimentaryNarragansettBasin,which extendsacrossand
includes most of NarragansettBay. Much of the bedrock is sandstoneor shale;
conglomerateandcoal occur in scatteredlocalities. SubterraneanLittle Neck andPoint
Judith Neck were formed in the more recent geologicpast when deep-seatedmolten
granite rose to the surface, where it cooledand crystallized slowly to becomethe
medium-grainedpink graniteknown locally as NarragansettPier granite. In Westerly,
whereit wasquarriedextensively,it wascalled Westerlyredstone.
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In the niillions of years since the sedimentarydepositswere laid down and the
molten rock flowed to the surface,weathering,erosion,and the movementsof several
continentalice sheetshaveworn the land down to its presentgentle relief. The last ice
sheet,which beganits retreatonly about 12-15,000years ago, moved generallyfrom
north to south. It scouredanddeepenedpre-existingvalleys andlowlandsandsmoothed
hilltops as it moved,resulting in a pronouncednorth-southorientation to landform, a
featureespeciallynoticeablein the bay islands.

Boston Neck is essentiallya hump-backedpeninsula. Its highestelevations,about
120 feetabovesealevel, occur in the northernpart, along the North Kingstownline and
nearSouth Ferry. In the southernpart of the neck, the former Hazardfarm occupies
the highestpoint, 90 feetabovesealevel. Steepslopesoccur in the northernpart, but
in thesouthernpartof BostonNeck the descentto the river and the bayis gradual. The
cliffs along the bay side, especiallynorth of South Ferry and south of the Bonnet,
constitutesome of the most dramaticshoreline sceneryin Rhode Island. At the
southeasterntip of Boston Neck, pegmatiteveins, relatively resistantto erosion,have
remainedstandingwhile the surroundingsedimentaryrock hasbeenworn away,creating
sea stacks, which extend into the water as reefs and submergedrocks. Along the
Bonnet, wave and current erosionhaveproducedcavesand archesor bridges in the
diffs. One short stretchof beachoccursat the south end of the Bonnet.

The southernpart of Narragansett,encompassinggranitiePoint Judith Neck and
Little Neck, is essentiallyflat. Its maximum elevationis 100 feet abovesealevel. The
coastalterrain hereis somewhatmorevaried. Like BostonNeck, the shorelineis rocky
where the bedrockis exposed,but it is generallymore roundedandnot as steepas the
cliffs further north. The entire easternshorelineof Narragansettaffords no good
harbors,necessitatingthe use of breakwatersfor the severalpiers, which wereexposed
and vulnerableto the onslaughtof tide andwaves. In severalplacesthe land slopes
gently into the water and is largelyrock-free. The town’s major beaches--Narragansett,
Scarborough,andSandHill Cove Roger W. WheelerMemorial Beach--occupylow,
sandystretchesalong the shore.

In additionto modi,ing thelandform, the last glaciationdepositedtill--a mantleof
varying thicknesscomposedof topsoil and many stonesof different sizes and shapes.
The stonesin the mixture were graduallyculled by pioneerfarmerswhenthey cleared
their fields, and used to constructthe walls that criss-crossthe countrysideand the
foundationsof housesandoutbuildings. The southendof the last ice sheetin this part
of New England,known as the CharlestownMoraine,extendedacrosssouthernRhode
Island from Westerlyto Narragansett. Large amountsof soil were depositedat the
terminal moraine,creating a very irregular, knobbylandscape.Although less material
wasdepositedhere or morewas erodedaway than in Charlestown,the many islands
andpeninsulasin Point JudithPondare partsof this moraine. Glacialsoils also blocked
pre-existingwaterways,creatingseveralsmallpondsand innumerableswamps,especially
on Point Judith Neck.

Unlike mostof RhodeIsland,Narragansettlackedrivers or brooksof sufficient size
to generatepower,hencethereare no examplesof water-poweredsaw, grist, or textile
mills in the town. The major water bodies are the bay and oceanalong the eastern
shore of town and two saline estuariesthat form most of Narragansett’swestern
boundary. The PettaquamscuttRiver, along the western side of Boston Neck, is
misnamed,for it is actuallya 5-mile long tidal estuary--anelongatedsalt pond. The
southernpart of this waterbody, PettaquamscuttCove, is a largeembaymentbordered
by extensiveand luxuriant sali marsheswhich serve as an importantwildlife habitat.
Both the coveand theriver empty into the oceanthroughthe Narrows,a one-half-mile-
long waterway. West of Point Judith Neck is Point Judith Pond, also known as the
GreatSalt Pond,a shallowestuarineembaymentwith anaveragedepthof aboutsix feet.
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The pond is four miles long, has an averagewidth of just over a mile, a perimeterof
morethan 20 miles, andan areaof 1,530acres. Separatedfrom the oceanto the south
by a barrier beach,the pond wasconnectedto the seaby a naturalbreachwaythrough
most of its history. Since the earlytwentiethcentury,a permanentman-madebreachway
at Galilee has allowedtidesto flush the pond twice daily. The pond supportsa great
variety of organisms,ranging from oysters and blue crabs to scallops,bluefish, and
flounder.

Overall, the combination of geologicalactivity and formations,glaciation,and the
endlesseons of weathering,erosion,and water action along the bay and ocean shore
haveresultedin aninterestingvarietyof topographicalfeatures.Althoughthesefeatures
are natural,they have beenviewed, evaluated,andusedby Narragansett’sresidentsin
different ways at different times, and are constituentelementsof the town’s cultural
history.
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HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL DEVELOPMENT

NATIVE OCCUPATION AND SETTLEMENT

Humanpresencein RhodeIsland,andprobablyin Narragansett,stretchesbackten
thousandyearsbefore the arrival of RogerWilliams in 1636. Over this long period of
prehistoricNative American occupation,substantialchangesoccurredin the physical
environmentand in humansubsistencepractices. The climatewarmed,meltingthe last
glaciers,causingsealevel to rise as much as fifty feet, and transformingthe landscape
from spruce-dominatedto deciduous forest. For most of this period, the Native
Americansrelied on wild plantsandanimalsfor their sustenance,usingthe coastaland
interior areasat different times of year to take advantageof the seasonalavailability of
different foods and other necessities.During the late spring and summer,prehistoric
peoplelived along the coast, harvestingherring andshellfish. As fall set in andwinter
approached,the samegroup would journeyinland for dependablesuppliesof firewood
and favored huntinggrounds. By 1000A.D. the Indianswere beginningto supplement
their diet with domestic crops. As agriculture was gradually adopted,corn squash,
beans,and pumpkinwere cultivated.

The greatestenvironmentalchangesoccurredduring thePaleo-IndianPeriod,from
8000 to 6000 B.C.E. As the climate warmed and the glaciers melted, the water level
rose,inundatingthe coastalplain rivers and forming NarragansettBay. Spruceforests
gaveway to pine and later to oak. Mastodon, caribou, moose, and giant beaver
inhabitedtheseforestsand were huntedby the Paleo-Indians. Sites from the Paleo
Indian period are rare becausetherewere relatively few inhabitantsat this time; there
is only onesuch site recordedin Rhode Island,in Lincoln on the WenscottReservoir.

During most of the Archaic Period6000 to 500 B.C.E. the climate continuedto
warm, becomingevenmilder than it is today.Sea levels continuedto rise, reachinga
level closeto today’sby about3000 B.C.E. This stabilizationof the environmentallowed
the formation of extensivetidal mud flats which supportedthe growth of abundant
shellfish populations. Forests continued to changefrom the earlier conifers to a
deciduouswoodlandwhich sheltereda greatervariety-of animals and plants, and thus
could support a greaternumber of humanbeings. This increasecan be read in the
archeologicalrecord. Thereare moreArchaic sites,locatedin a wider rangeof habitats
and containing a far broaderassortmentof artifacts, than in the Paleo-IndianPeriod.
Among theseartifacts are tools for hunting deer, birds, and small mammals, for
preparingnutsand otherwild plant foods,and for working woodenobjects; a varietyof
projectilepoints,someprobablythe first true arrowheads,typically fashionedof quart;
quartzite, or greenshale;and scrapersand drills, probably used to preparehides or
other materialsfor clothing or adornment. Ground stone axesand soapstonebowls
appearfor the first time.

Archaic sitesare most commonlyfound on freshwaterstreamsand saltwaterinlets
andcoastalponds. At theselocations,spring runs of herring or salmonwere harvested
and shellfish of various kinds were gathered. There are many Archaic sites in South
Kingstown,aroundPottersandTrustomPondsandalongfreshwater rivers andstreams.
Most noteworthy is a winter encampmentalong the ChipuxetRiver, a 35-acresite
protectedfrom the harshcoastalwinter stormsand locatedto take advantageof both
interior and coastalresources. At this site, artifacts representinghouseholdactivities
were recoveredas well as ornamentalobjectsand hunting equipment. The presence
of theseartifacts and the wide rangeof humanactivity they representsuggesta semi
permanentwinter settlement,perhapssimilar to the winter settlementsobservedby
RogerWilliams in the 1630s.
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During the WoodlandPeriod500B.C.E. to 1500 C.E. the climate cooledslightly
and the foresttook on a hickory-chestnutcomposition.Sitesdatingfrom this periodare
larger than earlier sites becauselarger groups beganliving together,managing and
harvestingthe abundantnut crops or exploiting the coastalshellfishand spring runs of
alewife andotheranadromousfish. Theoil from nutsprobablywasextractedandstored
for the winter in clay pots, while fish weredried and packed,enablingsomegroupsto
live in the sameareayear-round. Whenthe climatewarmedagain slightly later in the
period, the growing seasonincreased,allowing a predictableyearlyharvestof cornand
other domesticcrops. Theseagricultural products helped ensurean adequatefood
supply and further encouragedyear-roundresidencein one place, although inland
huntingand gatheringprobablywere continued.

Woodlandperiod sitesin this part of RhodeIsland are locatedin much the same
placesas sitesfrom the earlierArchalc period. The presenceof shell andgrit-tempered
ceramicvesselsrepresenta technologicalchangefrom the earliersoapstonebowls. This
is accompaniedby less diversity in the shapesof projectile points. Together,thesetwo
changessuggesta more specializedsociety,a specializationencouragedby the overall
increasein population size. Eventually the de-emphasison seasonalmovement to
procure food and the growing emphasison agriculture led to the establishmentof
permanentcampsalong thecoastalplaln andfertile flood plain terracesalong therivers.

THE COLONIAL PERIOD

EARLY EUROPEANCONTACTS

By the time of the first Europeancontact, in the early 1500s, the Indians were
settledarounda numberof semi-permanentvillages led by chiefscalledsachems.They
were subjectsof the Narragansettswhosedomainsincluded all of what is now Rhode
Island west of NarragansettBay.

TheNarragansettsmaintainedothersettlementsin additionto a mainvillage. These
settlementswere linked to the seasonalavailability of different foods and other
necessities.According to RogerWilliams, eachfamily maintainedsummergardenson
the coastalplain. Following harvest,inland huntingcampswere established,and in the
spring,familieswould move to locationsalongthe rivers and inlets to harvestmigrating
fish. The major settlement,however, was an inland village from which all of these
seasonalactivitieswerecoordinatedandwherethesachemprobablyresidedyear round.
In addition to theseactivities, the Narragansettswere notedfor their manufactureof
shell and metal objectsand their abilities as stonemasons.

Prior to permanentEuropeansettlementin New England, Indian contact with
explorersand tradersresultedin the spreadof diseasesto which the nativepeopleshad
little resistance.From 1616to 1619and1633 to 1634, epidemicsstruck thecoastaltribes
of southeasternNew England with great severity, depopulatingentire villages and
upsettingtraditionalboundariesand alliances.The NarragansettIndianswere affected
much less than neighboring tribes and, after the plagues, were able to exert their
dominanceover the Wampanoagsto the east. The Pequotsto the west were defeated
by combinedNarragansett,Mohegan,andColonialforcesabout 1636. With a population
of about30,000to 35,000, the Narragansettsbecamethe largestandmost powerful tribe
in New England. Their domain coveredmuch of present-thyRhode Island,but was
concentratedin the southernpart, at Charlestown,SouthKingstown,Narragansett,and
the bay islands. A 1643 reportto GovernorWinthrop of Massachusettsdescribedthe
Narragansettlands as level and open country, clearedof woods for a distanceof eight
to ten miles in from the sea.
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Someof the initial Europeancontactswith Native Americansweremadeby traders.
Soon after Adriaen Block’s explorationof the coast eastof New Amsterdamin 1614,
Dutchmerchantsengagedin an activetradewith the Indians,exchangingcloth andarms
for furs. Such activity focusedon severallocalities on NarragansettBay. Throughtheir
dealingswith theDutch the Narragansettsbecamemiddlemenwith inland tribes. Roger
Williams establisheda temporarytrading post near today’s Wickford in 1637, and a
permanentpost four yearslater. Takenover by RichardSmith in 1651, thepostbecame
known as Cocumscussoc.During the mid-seventeenthcentury, a trading postwas also
establishedin a house built by Jireh Bull on the east slope of Tower Hill near the
PettaquamscuttRiver.

LAND DIVISION AND SETFLEMENT

The town of Narragansettwasoriginally part of the ‘NarragansettCountry," which
encompassedall of the land south of the seventeenth-centuryShawometPurchase
present-dayWarwick, WestWarwick, andCoventry. In the first deedof purchasein
the NarragansettCountry, the PettaquamscuttPurchaseof 1658, the Narragansett
sachemsOuassaquanch,Kachanaquant,andQuassaquacksold to JohnPorter,Samuel
Wilbour, Samuel Williams, and ThomasMumford of Portsmouth,and John Hull of
Boston nearly all of today’s South Kingstown, togetherwith part of North Kingstown,
Exeter, and Point Judith Neck. In 1659, Kachanquant,describinghimself as chiefe
sachemof Narraganset,"grantedtwo tracts of land along NarragansettBay to the
Atherton Syndicate,a group comprising JohnWinthrop,Jr., LieutenantGovernor of
Connecticut;Major HumphreyAtherton; Richard Smith and Richard Smith, Jr., of
Cocumscussoc;William Hudson andAmos Richardsonof Boston; andJohnTinker of
Nashung.Thenorthernportion,betweenPotowomutandCocumscussoc,wascalledthe
OuidnessettPurchase,while the southernsectionencompassedthe peninsulabetween
the PettaquamscuttRiver and NarragansettBay known as Namcook,or BostonNeck.

Actual settlementof the NarragansettCountry was accompaniedby longstanding
jurisdictionalconflicts. RhodeIsland,Plymouth, Connecticut,andMassachusettsall at
sometime claimedthe NarragansettCountry. The Connecticutcharterof 1662 named
"NarragansettRiver as the colony’s easternboundary,but Rhode Island’s charterof
1663 placedits westernboundaryat the PawcatuckRiver. Massachusettsalso claimed
part of the NarragansettCountryby right of conquest,for its partin the PequotWar of
1635-6.

The AthertonPurchasewasat least partially an attemptto weakenRhodeIsland’s
claim to theNarragansettCountry. In 1664, a specialRoyalCommissionestablishedthe
NarragansettCountryas theKings Province,andplacedit underthe authorityof Rhode
Island’sofficials, but this areawasthesubjectof continuingclaims andcounterclaimsfor
decades.Thepatternof disputesamongcoloniesfor jurisdiction over the Narragansett
country was a continuing theme in the history of the area until the mid-eighteenth
century. The line betweenConnecticutand RhodeIsland wasfinally settled in 1741.

The Rhode IslandGeneralAssemblyincorporateda portionof the areaas "King’s
Towne"in 1674. This, the colony’s seventhmunicipality, becameoneof the‘shire towns’
of RhodeIslandCounty, establishedin 1703to includeall the mainlandsettlementswest
of the bay. In 1723 the Assembly divided Kingstown into the townships of South
Kingstown, including present-dayNarragansett,and North Kingstown. The areawhich
is now Narragansettremainedpart of the town of SouthKingstown until 1901when the
town of Narragansettwaschartered.

Despitethe claims andcounterclaimsof NewEnglandcoloniesfor the Narragansett
area, the proprietorsof the PettaquamscuttandAthertonPurchasesdivided their land
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among themselves and began the processof settlement. Not all of the original
purchaserssettledhere;somesoldtheir shares.ThePettaquamscuttpurchasersreceived
largetractsof about7,000acreseach,andby the 1660shouseswere being built on their
homesteadfarms. In 1663, the proprietors, noting that Point Judith Neck lacked a
suitableharbor,decidedthat it shouldserveas commonpasturefor their cattle and that
two housesshouldbe built there,presumablyfor herdsmen. About 1667 the pastures
therewere being usedto graze horses,and JohnHull proposedthe constructionof a
high stone wall acrossthe neckto enclosethe pasturage.

The southernportion of the Atherton lands, from Wickford to the Narrows,was
divided into eight parcels by 1661, all extending across Namcook Neck from the
PettaquamscuttRiver to theWestPassage.Four tractslay within today’sNarragansett.
JohnWinthrop,RichardSmith, andRichardSmith,Jr., eachownedabout660 acres,and
HumphreyAthertonheld 700 acresat the south end of the neck.

Settlementwas interruptedbriefly in 1675-6 following the outbreakof conflict
betweenPlymouthcolony and the Wampanoagtribe, basedon the eastside of thebay
and led by Metacomet,sometimescalled King Philip. The Narragansetts,led by
Ninigret, attemptedto remainneutral,but their harboringof Wampanoagrefugeesand
refusal to turn them over to Connecticut and Massachusettsresulted in their
involvement, In December1675,battlesbetweenthe Narragansettsandcolonial troops
occurredat JirehBull’s garrisonhousenearthe PettaquamscuttRiver and at the Great
Swamp. Bull’s post was attackedand burned. Severaldays later a large numberof
Indians werekilled in the GreatSwamp. The war endedwith the killing of King Philip
in August, 1676.

In 1692, Little Neck and Point Judith Neck were divided into seven lots, each
extendingfrom Point Judith Pondto the ocean. The southernthird wasacquiredby
SamuelSewall of Boston,son-in-law of JohnHull, and continuedto be maintainedas
a tenantfarm. The other lots werenot settled at this timeexceptfor thenorthernmost,
which was the homesteadof ThomasMumford, one of the original Pettaquamscutt
Purchasers.

THE NARRAGANSETF PLANTERS

Through a unique combinationof circumstances.-amongthem a favorableclimate,
fertile soil, prqximity to water, largelandholdings,and slave labor--aneconomybased
on exportedfarmproductsevolvedin the southeasternpart of WashingtonCounty. This
economicpatternflourishedfor abouta century,beginningin the 1660sandendingjust
before the Revolution,with the peakof prosperityin the 1740sandSOs. An anomalyin
Rhode Island, this economicsystemwas led by large landholderssometimescalled
NarragansettPlanters.

The southerncoastof RhodeIsland,surroundedandenvelopedby water,enjoys the
bestclimate for agriculture in New England. The temperingeffect of the searesulted
in milder winters than in inland areas,and the evendistribution of rainfall assuredgood
pastureland, thoughthe humidity of the region meantthat some crops,suchas wheat,
werenot suitable. The soils of Boston andPoint Judith Neckswere particularly good.
The productive lowlands along the tidal rivers and inland ponds provided excellent
pasturagefor horses,cattle andsheep.

The proximity to water allowed for relatively quick and inexpensivetransport of
agriculturalproducts. During the colonialperiod, a wide, deep,naturalbreachway,east
of the presentbreachway,connectedtheGreatSaltPondat SandHill Cove to the ocean.
This opening,from thirty to fifty feet wide and ten to fifteen feetdeep,allowedpassage
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of vesselsof ten to seventytons with a draft of from eight to ten feet. The pond, with
its numerouscovessuited for landing places,was a shelteredharbor for small coastal
vesselsthat carriedproducefrom local farmsto Newport,Providence,andother ports
along the Atlantic coastand in the Caribbean.

Pierswere also constructedalongthe openbay andoceanalong the easternshore
of Narragansett. One of the earliestwas at what later becameSouth Ferry, where a
ferry serviceto Jamestownwas operatingby 1695. For morethantwo centuriesthis pier
wasalso usedto export the produceof theNarragansettCountry,principally to Newport.
Robert Hazardreportedlyshipped100 horsesyearly on two vesselswhich sailed from
South Ferry to the West Indies. Before 1746, Robert’s son Thomas Hazard had
warehousesand a shipyard,and importedslavesdirectly to his"greatpier" on hisBoston
Neck farm. About 1780,JohnRobinsonbuilt a pier nearthe presentsite of the Towers
to expeditethe import andexport of goods. At a timewhentravel by roadwaslong and
difficult, water permittedrelativelyeasyand efficient communicationand exchangeof
goods.

An importantfactor in the growth and developmentof commercialagriculturewas
the ownershipof large tracts of land sometimescalled plantationsalong the fertile
coastalplain, extendingfrom Wickford andBostonNeck alongthe shoreto Charlestown,
a district about twenty miles long and two to four miles wide. Most of today’s
Narragansettwasownedby a few families: the Gardiners,the Champlins,and, most
notably, theRobinsonsandHazards.In 1700,RowlandRobinson1654-1716purchased
300 acres on Boston Neck from the original tract of GovernorJohnWinthrop, Jr., of
Connecticut. Robinsonalso purchasedland in the Pettaquamscutttract and at Point
Judith,which heimproved,built housesupon,andsold as farmsteadsof from 150 to 300
acreseach. Rowland’ssonWilliam Robinson1693-1751,onceDeputyGovernorof the
colony, acquiredthe former ThomasMumford farm. He greatlyenlargedthe family
holdings,which,at one time, extendedfrom today’sNarragansettPier to SugarLoaf Hill,
westof Wakefield. RowlandRobinson1719-1806,sonof William, wasgiven 160 acres
and the family farm on BostonNeck.

ThomasHazardwasoneof Narragansett’slargestlandholdersin the earlyeighteenth
century. He madehis first purchase,900 acresat Point Judith Neck, before1698. In
1710, he boughtmore land from Sewall at Point Judith Neck, describedas 300 acres,S
acresof salt marsh,and80 acresnearthe "great pond." ThomasHazardboughtthe 26-
acreLittle Neck Farm from BenedictArnold in 1708. On BostonNeck, he bought660
moreacres. TheGeorgeHazardplantation on Point JudithNeck was at the Foddering
Place,a largepeninsulain the Salt Pond. The 1,600-acreSewall Farm, at the southern
endof Point JudithNeck,wasprimarily a dairy farm. The BostonNeck tractof Richard
Smith,Jr., wasacquiredby GeorgeGardiner, then went to his sonJohnin 1732, and to
his grandsonJohn in 1770. ColonelJohn, as the last-namedwasknown, lived on the
farm, the next southof South Ferry, a tract of 500 acresreputedto be the most fertile
in Narragansett.

Theselargefarms,sometimesmorethana thousandacresin extent,requireda large
labor force, which wasprovidedby tenants,hired hands,indenturedservants,andsome
Native AmericanandBlackAfrican slaves. It is likely that the useof Indiansaslaborers
beganafter King Philip’s War; the transition to African slaveswas made as a large
numberof RhodeIsland vesselswere actively involved in the slavetrade. By the first
half of the eighteenthcentury, South Kingstown was secondonly to Newport in the
numberof Black slaves. According to the censusof 1730, three-quartersof all the 1,648
Negroslavesin the colonywere in Newport and theNarragansettCountry. In that year,
SouthKingstown contained965 whites,333 Negroes,and 223 Indians. By 1748,South
Kingstown had the highestnumberof slavesin the colony. Slaveswere common on
BostonNeck plantations.RowlandRobinsonprobablyhadthe largestnumberof slaves,
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twenty-eight at one time; his father William had nineteen. In 1732, elevenslaves and
threeIndianswere listed on the Gardinerfarm. Gradually,however,many slaveowners
came to view slavery as immoral. ThomasHazardwasone of the first Narragansett
abolitionists; he is said to have refusedthe offer of slavesfrom his father when he
married in 1742.

Livestock and their byproductswere the mainstaysof the Narragansetteconomy.
The raising of NarragansettPacers,a breed of horseswhich originated here, was
particularlyimportant.The Pacerbecamea favoredsaddlehorsein the coloniesbecause
it had the least fatiguing gait over rough roads. Pacerswere being exportedby the
1680s. They were advertisedin Charleston,South Carolina,between1734 and 1740,
and were also in greatdemandin Cuba, the FrenchWest Indies,andDutch Guiana.
Also importantwere dairy cattle and their products. Cattlegrazedin herdsof 100 to
150 headon the largestfarms. Narragansettcheesewas producedin largequantitiesand
widely exported. On BostonNeck, RobertHazardkept 150 cows, and his dairy turned
out twelve to twenty.fourcheesesa day. William Robinson’swill of 1751 listed twenty-
five milk cows, fifty-two cows betweentwo and three years of age, and twenty-eight
calves, for a total of 105 cattle. Butter was also exported,but in relatively small
quantities,as were hidescuredin severalSouth County tanneries.The Sewall Farm on
Point JudithNeckpastured100 cows which produced13,000poundsof cheeseannually.
Thoughdairy productsconstitutedthe bulk of the trade, some stock was exportedas
well; bothwere shippedto colonieson the Atlantic coastand to the WestIndies.

Sheepwere introducedinto the pasturesof the NarragansettCountrybefore 1675.
Beforethe endof the seventeenthcentury,RhodeIsland reportedlyhad the most sheep
of any of the provinces. Sheepwere practical andprofitable as a supply of food and
clothingfor both the local and exportmarket,and somelivestock wasexportedas well.
Robert Hazard’sflock of 4,000 Southdownsheepwas perhapsthe largest. Rowland
Robinsonkept morethan700 sheep.William Gardinerowned367 sheepand277lambs
in 1732, and a 1751 inventory of William Robinson’sestateenumerated370 sheepand
195 lambs. Wool wasa principalproductof GeorgeHazard’sFodderingFarm andmay
havebeenprocessedin a nearbyfulling mill. Hazardreportedlygavean acreof landfor
a fulling mill in 1719.

The major crop in the Narragansettareawascorn, which becamethe breadgrain
of the colony. Other crops included tobacco, rye, hemp, and flax. Lumber, cut in
interior placessuch as the Cedar Swamp in today’s South Kingstown, was used for
boatbuildingat severalplacesalong the PettaquamscuttRiver.

Socially andeconomically,the Narragansettregionwasclosely tied to Newport. A
number of Newport merchants had estates in Narragansett, and some of the
Narragansettfamilieshadhousesin Newport;manyof thefamilieswere relatedby blood
or marriage. Social and cultural activities were similar to those in other agrarian
communitieswith widely scatteredfarmsteadsand few centralgatheringplaces.

The homesof the Narragansettplantersweremostly on BostonNeck, while Point
Judith Neck remainedoccupied largely by tenant farms for most of the century. It
appearsthat thereare only four eighteenth-centuryhousesin Narragansetttoday. The
earliestis the large, 2-story,gambrel-roofedRowland RobinsonHouseon Old Boston
Neck Road,erectedin 1710. A typical early Rhode Island house, it has seenseveral
changes,the most extensivein 1755 when it was remodeledand enlargedby Rowland
Robinson’sgrandson,Rowland, and in 1926 when it was restoredby noted architect
NormanM. Isham. This handsomeand well-maintainedstructureis enhancedby its
setting, a largelot boundedby exceptionallyfme dry-laid stonewalls.
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state.

GeorgeHazard Housec. 1740,
PeakedRockRoad. Another
NarragansettPlanter’shouse,
this one is a smaller version of
theRowlandRobinsonHouse.
In the late 1980sit wasmoved
to this new site, which lacks the
outbuildings and old stonewalls
of its original site on Old
Boston NeckRoad.

AnawanFarm c. 1800, 650
BostonNeckRoad. This typical
early RhodeIsland rural house
is oneof only a fewsu,viving
old Narragansettfarmhouses.
Like theothersuMvingold
farmhouseson BostonNec/c it
onceoccupiedan exiensivetract
of land, now muchreduced.

RowlandRobinsonHouse1710
et seq., Old BostonNeckRoad.
This large gambrel-roofed
structurewasoriginally the
residenceof theRobinson
family, amongthemost
prominentof theNarragansett
Planters. A 1926 restorationby
NormanIshamshortenedthe
houseto sixiy feetand removed
these,vantsquarters.
Architecturally, this is oneof the
finesthousesof itsperiodin the



TheHazardHouse,now locatedat PeakedRock Road,is a smallergambrel-roofed
farmhouse,only threebayswide. Reportedlybuilt about1740 by ThomasHazardfor
his sonGeorge,this old structurewas recentlymovedfrom its original location on Old
BostonNeck Road. The hip-roofhouseat 850 BostonNeck Roadwasbuilt by Thomas
Hazardsometimein the mid-eighteenthcentury. Although slightly altered from its
original appearanceit is still recognizableas an old building. A short distanceaway,
at 650 Boston Neck Road, is a wood-shingled,gable-roofed dwelling, anotherfme
exampleof theearlyRhodeIsland farmhouse.Essentiallya plainbuilding, it hassplayed
lintels and a fme pedimentedentry with a fanlight.

In additionto thesebuildings,thevestigesof two othereighteenth-centurystructures
remain. At the former SouthFerry landing, stonework extendinginto the bay maybe
the remnantsof the earliestpier here,constructedabout 1700. A short distanceto the
south, atop the cliffs at the Bonnet,are the earthwork remainsof a fort erectedin the
1770s. It is maintainedas a small grassyplot andidentified by a metal marker.

A numberof circumstancesbroughtanend to theNarragansettsocial andeconomic
systemin the mid-eighteenthcentury. The subdivisionof estatesfor allocationto heirs
and sale outsideof families, curtailmentof trade to the West Indies,and fluctuating
currency in the colony contributed to the decline of the large Narragansettfarms.
Voluntarily at first, then throughlegislation, slaverywas halted. The Black population
increasedin greater proportion to the white population until 1756; after that, the
situationwasreversed.

THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR

Following the outbreakof hostilitieswith Britain in 1775 that markedthe beginning
of the RevolutionaryWar, coastalNew Englanderswere subject to disruptive British
raids. About 1775, a batteryof severalgunswas establishedat the Bonnet, one of
severalbatteriesconstructedalong the passagesof NarragansettBay to prevent the
passageof ships. On July30, 1778,while mannedby theBritish, thebatteryfired on two
Frenchships running up the west passage. A beaconwas erectedat Point Judith to
warnof the approachof British ships. There wereat least threeraids on Narragansett
by the British: on February4, 1776,whenCaptainWallace’smen looked for sheepand
cattle; on August 5, 1777; and on June6, 1779. Farmerson Point Judith drove theft
stock to a hiddenareaon the neckcalledthe Borland lot to hidethe valuableanimals
from the British. One largeNarragansettfarm, the Sewall land on Point JudithNeck
was included in the 1775 confiscationof Tory propertyby the GeneralAssembly.The
stateheld the Sewell lands until 1784, when it was divided into six lots, and sold to
NathanKinyon, William West, andJohnCook. A highwaywas laid out anda ten-acre
lot set asideas a common.

THE NINETEENTh CENTURY

In thenineteenthcenturyNarragansettdevelopedmuch of its presentcharacter. At
NarragansettPier the fme beachesattractedsummervisitors, and the village grewinto
a fashionableseasonalresort, with hotels, large summer houses,cottages,andcivic
structures.

While the Pier underwent a transformationfrom a quiet seasidecommunity and
small port to a bustling resort, the rest of Narragansettwas also evolving, though in
differentways and at a differentpace. The countrysideof Narragansett,saldanobserver
in 1888, "is beautiful, with broadmeadows,hills, ponds,streamsof water, villages,and
farms, and it hasmany pleasinghistorical associations."As in the eighteenthcentury,
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bothagricultureand maritime pursuitswere importantaspectsof the area’seconomy.
The growth of NarragansettPier createda local market for the town’s farms which
suppliedits hotelsand storeswith milk, butter, eggs,chickens,and lamb.

Narragansett’slong indentedshorelineprovided another important basefor the
economyin the nineteenthcentury. The constructionof piers and wharvesat several
locationsfacilitatedthelandingof shipsandboats,andsomeimportantaidsto navigation
were constructedin the area. Shipbuilding, fishing, trapping and water fowling were
componentsof the nineteenth-centuryeconomy.

NARRAGANSErr PIER

Shortly after 1780, JohnRobinsonbuilt a pier nearthe presentsite of the Towers
to provide local farmerswith a more convenientmeansof exporting and importing
goods. It is to this wharf that NarragansettPier owes its name. By 1801, when
Robinson’sson, Benjamin, inherited the property, a houseand a store had also been
built here. The pier was destroyedin the Great Gale of 1815 and was rebuilt by
RowlandHazard,who hadpurchasedit from Robinsonfive yearsearlier. The property
changedhandstwo or threetimes, finally coming into the possessionof GeorgeBrown
in 1822. At that time, Brown built a houseon the site lateroccupiedby the old Casino.
This is probably the house which now standsat 18 MathewsonStreet,moved to its
presentlocation.

Mercantile and commercial interests at NarragansettPier continued to expand
through the nineteenth century, serving the surrounding agricultural countryside.
Developmentof the South Pier areabeganin 1836, when JoshuaChamplin bought
property from the Congdon family, long-time owners of the land in this vicinity.
Champlin built the first wharf at SouthPier about 1845. In the meantime,the property
at the original, or north, pier passedthrough a seriesof owners and lessees. One of
theseJonathanN. Hazard,erecteda planing mill in the late 1840sor early1850s. His
successor,William C. Caswell,convertedthis mill into a store andproceededto build
a new planing mill, a wharf, and a steam mill. In the early 1870s, the focus of
commercialactivity shiftedwhentheplaning mill wasrelocatedfrom North Pier to South
Pier. Through the early twentieth century, much of the town’s coal and lumber was
shippedthroughSouth Pier.

Parallelingthesecommercialpursuits,and far moreimportantin termsof civic and
architecturaldevelopment,was the growth of the tourist industry. In the mid-1840s,
peoplefrom inland areasof WashingtonCountyand from Providencebeganto cometo
NarragansettPier to take advantageof the fme bathingaffordedby its sandybeach.At
that time therewere no public accommodationsand visitors had to boardat private
homes. JosephDulles of Philadelphia,a businessassociateof Rowland G. Hazardof
Peacedale,visited the Pier in 1848andwas so favorably impressedthat he returnedthe
next summerwith severalother families to spendthe season.

The Pier’s first hotel, the NarragansettHouse,was built in 1856 at the northwest
corner of OceanRoad andTaylor Streetsubsequentlydemolished. This markedthe
beginning of the Pier’s transformationfrom a small, quiet rural port into one of
America’sbusiestandmostpopularseasideresorts. Between1866 and1871, ten hotels
were erectedat thePier; they attractedguestsregularly from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington,Richmond,Louisville, Chicago,andSt. Louis.

Thesehotelswerearchitecturallyhomogeneous.All of them had long, horizontal
main blocks of wood-frameconstructionthat variedin height from two-and-one-halfto
four stories tall. Many of them had mansardroofs, and all had encircling verandas.
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NaivagansettPier. 1870 map
from D.G. Beers and
Company’sAtlasof Rhode
Island. Courtesyof theRhode
IslandHistorical Society.

Nwraganse#Pier c. 1890 view
from Souvenirof Narragansett
Pier. Compositeviewshowc
eight of theten hoteLs,built fivm
1866 to 1871, favoredby guests
from NewYorlç Phil de.phia
Baltbnore, Washington,
Richmond,LouisvilJeChicago
andSL Louis.



Someof the blocks hadgabledcentralpavilionsor mansard-roofedcentraltowerswhich
gavethem a slightly moremonumentalappearance.In plan, the hotelswereconsiderably
morediverse. Subsidiaryells andwingswereconnectedto themain blocks,forming the
U-, L-, or T-shapedlayouts. This combinationof similarity anddissimilantymusthave
createda picturesquetownscapewith an underlying unity. Unfortunately,not one of
thesehotelsis left standingtoday. Theirdestructionhasleft a gap in thehistoricalfabric
of Narragansett.

In 1867, most of Central Streetand parts of Boon, Caswell,Rockland,Robinson,
andRodmanStreetsand Fifth Avenue were plattedout on a portionof the Robinson
farm. Somesummerresidencesandrentalcottageswere constructedhereat this time.
CharlesE. Boon of Providencebuilt himself a small summervilla in 1869 which still
standsat 40 CentralStreet. He also built the first summerrentalpropertyat the Pier
in 1870: a bracketedcottageat 49 CentralStreet. Other examplesof cottagesof the
periodare locatedat 45 Central Streetand75 CasweliStreet.

Themostimportantdwelling erectedat this time,however,wasex-GovernorWilliam
Sprague’sresidenceon the site of SylvesterRobinson’sCanonchetFarm. Designedby
William R.Walker of Providence,it wasan extravagantVictorian dwelling bristling with
towers, turrets,bay windows,verandas,and decorativeironwork, all piled togetherinto
onehuge, picturesquemass. Spraguewas part heir to one of America’s largesttextile
manufacturingfirms, foundedby his grandfatherand expandedby his father anduncle.
In 1863he marriedKateChase,daughterof Secretaryof the TreasurySalmonP. Chase
andone of the mostcelebratedAmericanbeautiesof the Victorian era. The Spragues
knew many of the nation’s prominent people and entertainedsome of them at
Canonchet. Whenthe Spraguebusinessempirecollapsedduring the fmancialpanic of
1873, the ex-governorlost most of his property, but he held on to Canonchet. He
refusedto move out when a court-appointedtrusteesold the estate,andcontemporary
accountsrelate that sheriffs sent to takepossessionof the propertywere chasedoff by
a shotgun-carryingSprague. Canonchetwas destroyedin a spectacularlire in 1909.
The ruins of a stone stablebuilding constructedabout 1900 are all that remainof the
estate. Though it burnedover seventyyears ago, Canonchetwas such an important
landmarkits nameis still associatedwith the site on which it stood. Partof the property
is now a town park; part is now the site of the South County Museum.

The types of visitors attracted to NarragansettPier were characterizedin a
guidebookpublishedin the 1880s: "The societyat the Pier and in the vicinity is select.
Merchants,manufacturers,statesmen,men of lettersand practicalscience,andeminent
professionalcharactersof every sort, choosethis as their favorite summerretreat."

Men such as CharlesH. Pope,a New York cotton broker; Jeffrey Davis, a New
England mill owner; Edward Earle, a New York lawyer; George V. Cresson, a
Philadelphiaindustrialist;BranderMatthews,a New York writer, critic, and professor
of dramaticliterature;and Dr. CharlesHitchcock, a New York physician,cameto the
Pier with their families. Many stayedfor the entire summerseason,which extended
from thefifteenth or twentiethof Juneto the first or secondweekin September.Others
came for only a few weeks. Vacationersled a quiet, genteellife at the Pier. They
passedthe time bathing, fishing, "camping down" on the rocks southof South Pier,
playing croquetand lawn tennis,strolling or driving alongOceanRoad,andmeandering
along foot pathssuch as the onewhich edgesBlack Point, seeingand being seenalong
the rockyshore.

As the summerpopulationgrew, its sizeanddiversity led to the establishmentand
constructionof severalchurchesat the Pier. The Episcopal congregation,St. Peter’s-
by-the Sea,built a woodenchurch in 1869 which was destroyedby a gale in that year.
The presentedifice, a Gothic stonestructureat 72 Central Street,wasbuilt in 1870. It
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was designedby ProvidencearchitectEdwin L. Howland. The Presbyterianserecteda
stone andwood-framechurch between1875 and 1881. Partiallydestroyedby fire, the
remaining portion standsat 114 Boon Street and is used as a garage. The Roman
Catholic Chapel,a wood-framestructurewith Gothic detailing at 53 RocklandStreet,
was built in 1884 andoperatedas a mission of St. Francis’Churchin Wakefield.

The NarragansettPier Railroad,constructedby theHazardfamily to link their mills
at WakefieldandPeacedaleto the StoningtonRailroadand the wharf at Narragansett
Pier,was openedin 1876. It greatlyimprovedtourist accessto thePier, which previously
had to be reachedby coachfrom Kingston Station, aboutnine miles away. The first
passengerstationwas located at South Pier. A secondstationwas built sometime
between1891 and 18% at 145 Boon Street. With the completion of this important
transportationlink, the village enteredits heyday.

Of the numerousstructuresbuilt during the 1880sand 1890s, the most prominent
was the NarragansettCasino. Designedby the New York firm of McKim, Mead and
White, it was constructedbetween1883 and1886. A fife in 1900 destroyedit all except
for the Towers,a monumentalstoneporte-cocherespanningOceanRoad. The Towers,
oneof thestate’smajor visual landmarksand the town’s most importantcivic structure,
has beenenteredin the NationalRegisterof Historic Places.

Central Street, which had been platted in 1867 but had remained largely
undeveloped,was the site of much building activity in the 1880sand 1890s. Thenewer
houses--largeStick Style, Shingle Style, QueenAnne, and "Colonial" dwellings with
quaint namessuchasShingle-nook,Homeleigh,Sonnenschein,andTyn-y-coed--wereset
back from the streeton large landscapedlots and differed in size and scalefrom the
moremodestbracketedandStick Style cottagesof the 1860sand1870s. Someof these
were built by summerresidentsfor their own use,while otherswere constructedfor
rental--manyof the peoplewho summeredat Narragansettdid not maintaintheir own
summer residences. This contributed to the continuing popularity of hotels, and
prompted the developmentof numerousrental properties. For example, Nancy K.
Bishop of Providencebuilt four houseson Central Streetbetween1884 and 1886; she
retainedone for herself andrentedthe othersseasonally. The structuresstandingon
CentralStreetare of greathistorical importance,for they illustrate successivephasesin
the Pier’s evolution as a summerresort.

In 1882,OceanRoadwas extendedfrom SouthPier down to Point Judith through
the JosephPeaceHazardandJohnK. Brown estates,providing accessto the cliff-like
coastline south of the village. About fifteen years earlier, Hazard had sold land
overlooking the rocky shore to severalpeople, with the stipulation that the property
neverbe usedfor commercialpurposes.The developmentof this areawascharacterized
by the constructionof largeprivateresidencesin theColonial Revival, QueenAnne, and
ShingleStyles. Perhapsthemostnoteworthyof these"cottages’is StoneLeaon Newton
Avenue, a large, stone and wood-frame, Shingle Style structuredesignedby McKim,
Mead and White for George V. Cressonand built in 1883-1884 it was extensively
alteredin the1940s. The landscapingandoutbuildingsof such laragehouseswereoften
significant; in the caseof Dunmere,built for Robert G. Dun, a handsomestableand
gatehouseremain, thoughthe houseitself is gone. The most striking andbest-known
structurein this vicinity is Hazard’s Castle on HazardAvenue. Begun in 1846 as the
main house of JosephPeaceHazard’s SeasideFarm, it was completedin 1884 and
includes a 105-foot, square,stone memorial tower dedicatedto Hazard’s ancestors.
Hazard’sCastle,the CressonHouse, and a numberof other houseshere constitutean
historic district of importantseasidesummercottages.

Most of the housesalong Central Street and OceanRoad were designedas
individual, isolated structures. Contrastingwith this type of developmentwere several
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KenyonHouse c. 1890, 41
SouthPier Road. Thiscross-
gabledresidence,decoratedonly
at thecornices is typical of less
pretentiousPier houses.

La Sata 1887, 94 Central
Street. This dwelling notedfor
its "Swiss Chalet"porchand
gableornamentationand the
scrolled consoleson a row of
four windowsin thefrontgable,
wasbuilt for JohnH. Shepard
ofNew York

Kabyun/Sonnenschein1884-
85, 60 Central Street. This
eclectichousecombinesStick
Stylewall covering "Swiss
Chalet"jigsaw ornamen4and a
mixtureof otherelementstypical
of QueenAnne architecture.
Originally calledKabyunand
later renamedSonnenschein,it
wasbuilit for EmmaB. Caiver
ofPhiladelphia.
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Miramar 1889-90, 61 Ocean
Road. A fine exampleof the
ShingleStyle which waspopular
for seasidehousesat the turn of
thecentuty, this complexhouse
wasbuilt for Dr. BacheMcE.
Emmettof New York on thesite
of theNarragansettHouse, the
Pier’s first hotel.

SuwaneeVilla Carriage House
c. 1889, 380 OceanRoad.
Siteddirectly along theroad is
thispicturesquestoneaiu/
shinglehousewhich
incorporatesa conical-roofed
cylindrical tower. It was
designedbyJamesH. Taft for
David Stevensonof New York.

Wildfield Farm Stable 1887,
434 OceanRoad. Just off
OceanRoad,near thestone
entry gatesto Wildfield Farm, is
this interestingfieldstone
structure,originally usedas an
outbuildingfor thefar,nhouse,
now a residence.



Entrance to Dunmere,560
OceanRoad. Thisgranite
entry, with an iron gate, leadsto
w/w.t wasoriginally a 13-acre
property with severalmajor
buildings. RobertG. Dun, of
Dun and Bradstree4thefirst
owner, gavehisnameto the
estate.

DunmereGateHouse 1883et
seq.,560 OceanRoad. Now
theprincipal buildingon the
property, this structurewas
initially thegatehousefor
Dunmere.As constructedin
1883, it wastoppedwith a
windmill. Later, the structure
wasconsiderablyexpandedby
theaddition of a granite block
gable-roofeddwelling in 1889,
and by anotheraddition in
1982.

Hazard’s Castle1846-49,
1884, 70 HazardAvenue. This
large stonestructurewasbegun
in 1846for JosephPeace
Hazard, but it wasnot until
1882 that RowlandN. Hazard
completedit accordingto the
originalplans. The 105-foot
stonetower waserectedin 1884.
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EarlescourtWater Tower 1886- r, 1’

87, Earles Court Road. The
photo at the left showsthe tower
as originally built, with its water
tanksurroundedby a balcony
decoratedwith a sculptureof a
griffin. Waterstoredhere
suppliedthenearbyEarlescourt
development.The photo at the
right showsthetower as it
standstoday withoutits
superstructure.

ShenyCottage1888-89,65
GibsonAvenue. Thisresidence
is one of a numberof Shingle
Stylebuildingsdesignedby
architectsMcKim, Mead&
Whitefor restaurateurLouis
Sher?y. The cottagesand a
restaurantwich burnedin
1912 with severalcottages
formeda compoundarounda
centralgreen.



High Tide 1888-89, 7 Taylor
Avenue. Thisshingle and
clapboardhouseis one of many
Shingle Style dwellingserected
at thePier during the late 19th
century.

The Four Gablesc. 1898, 12
SouthPier Road. A fine cross- -

gambrelShingle Styleresidence.
It wasdesignedby Willard Kent,
a Woonsocketresident,for his
own use.

Former BaptistChurch 1889-
90, 101 CaswellStreet. A
Baptistgroup beganmeetingin
a local schoolhouseas early as
1848. In 1882 theBaptist
society becamea branchof the
Wakefieldchurch, and in 1883
becamean independentbody.
Thisstructure, erectedin 1889-
90, wasconvertedto a residence
in the1960s.



cottageclusterscontainingbuildings of unified architecturaldesign,all plannedor built
in the 1880s. The most importantof thesewas Earlscourt,a developmentbuilt in 1886-
1887 for Edward Earle, a New York lawyer. Designedby D. and 1. Jardine and
ConstableBrothers of New York, it consistedof four large, eclectic Late Victorian
dwellingson the southside of EarlesCourt Roadand a water tower set in the middle
of the road. The tower had a wooden superstructurewhich included a balcony
incorporatingthe form of a giant griffin. This superstructurehas beendestroyed,as
havetwo of the houses.The cylindrical, stonebaseof the tower and two of thehouses,
one substantiallyand one slightly altered,still stand.

A few hundredfeet to the west, off GibsonAvenue, is anotherplannedcottage
cluster,built c.1889for LouisSherry,a NewYork restaurateurandcatererwho managed
the NarragansettCasino. The SherryCottagesare a group of four similarly designed
ShingleStyle dwellingsarrangedsymmetricallyarounda grassycourtknown as Kentara
Greenoppositethe headof EarlesCourt Road. This developmentoriginally contained
two more houses and a central restaurant-dininghall which no longer exist. The
remainingcottagesare noteworthyfor their carefully plannedsiting and continuity of
scaleandform. Thesurvivingelementsof Earlscourtand the SherryCottagesrepresent
a peculiaraspectof NarragansettPier’s architecturaldevelopment.

Gibson Avenue was the site of anotherplannedcottagecluster. Around 1888,
William Gibbons Prestondesigneda group of five Shingle Style housesfor a tractof
land ownedby CharlesH. Popeand GeorgeB. Earle. Thesehouseswere to sharetwo
tenniscourtsand a systemof windingdrivesand footpaths.This schemewasneverfully
realized, though one of the houses,Gardencourt,was built; it stands at 10 Gibson
Avenue.

Othernoteworthystructuresof theperiod1880to 1890 includea ShingleStylehouse
at 61 OceanRoad, the Shingle Style Baptist Church of 1889 at 101 Caswell Street,a
QueenAnne house at 75 RobinsonStreet, a QueenAnne cottageat 80 Narragansett
Avenue,and two largeColonial Revival-ShingleStyle housesat 175 and201 BostonNeck
Road.

A numberof nationally,regionally, and locally importantarchitectscontributedto
the rich architecturalheritageof NarragansettPier. McKim, Mead& White of New
York, who producedthe CoastGuardHouse,StoneLea, theSherryCottagesandGillian
Lodge in additionto the Pier’smostprominentlandmark,the Towers,wasprobablythe
most renownedfirm to practicehere. BostonarchitectWilliam GibbonsPrestonwas
arguablythe mostprolific. In the 1880sand 1890s,he designedRockhurst for Howard
Lapsley; alterations to Hopewell for Lapslets son-in-law Dr. Charles Hitchcock;
Stonecroftfor FrancisH. Dewey; the SouthernHotel, later GreeneInn demolished;
the Aaron Wolff House; the Electric Power Station demolished;Gardencourt;a
windmill to pumpwater on the E. HarrisonSanfordestatedemolished;and,possibly,
the horsewateringtrough at the intersectionof Oceanand SouthPier Roads. Among
the prominentRhodeIslandarchitectsthat workedat the Pier are William R. Walker,
designerof theSpraguehouse,Canonchet;Willard Kent of Woonsocket,architectof his
own summer house,Four Gables; and Edwin L. Howland, designerof the secondSt.
Peter’s-by-the-Sea.

By 1895, houseswerebeing constructedon empty lots in the compactpart of the
village, anddevelopmenthadextendedinto previouslyvacantareas,suchas the sections
southof RodmanStreet,westof RobinsonStreet,along NarragansettAvenue,andalong
BostonNeck RoadnearNarragansettAvenue. South of SouthPier,wherein 1870only
a few housesstoodin isolation,a line of fme summerhousesextendedsouthfor about
a mile along the shore. Inland from them lay Earlscourtand the SherryCottages.The
beachitself wasbuilt up with woodenbathhousesbelongingto the hotelsand individual
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proprietors. They formed a continuousrangeof structureslinked by a broad, covered
promenadealong the sea front, with the large and impressiveSherrsPavilion just
beyond its northernend.

AGRICULTURE

While the growth of the Pier as a resort community had important impacts
townwide, Narragansettremaineda predominantlyagricultural areain the nineteenth
century,and many residentsstill farmedfor theft livings.

Pease and Niles’s gazetteer of 1819 describes South Kingstown including
Narragansettas a flourishing agricultural township" with generallyfertile soil adapted
to grazingand grain culture. Someof the largesteighteenth-centuryfarms hadbeen
subdividedinto smaller units, and farming took placeon a generallysmaller scalethan
had beenthe case in the eighteenthcentury. Both Boston and Point Judith Necks
containedseveralfarms. Dairy farming was the town’s leading agricultural business,
while cultivatedfields yieldedcorn, barley,oats,and rye. By 1839,farmersweresending
grain, dairy productsandwool to marketin Providence,Newport, andBoston.

At mid-century,censusdatashow that the town’s farms remainedunspecialized.
The principalcropswerecorn, potatoes,andoats.Livestock werestill animportantpart
of the farm economy. The developmentof the resortcommunityat NarragansettPier
seemsto have createda local marketfor Narragansettfarmersas well.

MARITIME ACTIVITIES

Like agriculture, maritime activities were an important part of Narragansett’s
nineteenth-centurygrowth and development. Statistics compiled at mid-centuryfor
SouthKingstown whichincludedNarragansettshowthat the area’smaritime industries
were,like its farms,essentiallynon-specialized.Narragansettresidentsdid somefishing,
some freighting, and some shipbuilding--all on a relatively small scale. Although the
Narragansettareahadmiles of shoreline,therewas a shortageof suitable ship landings
until a seriesof piers and wharves were constructedin the nineteenthcentury at
NarragansettPier itself and at South Ferry.

Before1855,Narragansettshipbuildingwascarriedon by JohnAldrich Saundersand
his family. While mostshipbuildingactivity took place on the SouthKingstown side of
the Pettaquamscutt,severalships were built on the Narragansettside, including the
Rising Sun 1819, the Narragansett1839, and the Fettaquaniscutt1848. A site at
SouthFerrywas usedto build threeships: the Narragansett1820, the SeaBird 1825,
and the Usquepaug1848. After 1855, the Saundersfamily moved their shipyard to
Saunderstown.

Fishingwasan importantactivity in the Narragansettarea. Peaceand Miles noted
in 1819 that the fisheries were of ‘some importance, both on the oceanshoresof
Narragansettand in Point JudithPond. Alewives, bass,smelt, and white perch,as well
as oysters and some clams and scallops, were taken and exportedto Providence,
Newport,and New York.

In 1885, the South Kingstown fisheries employed 36 men full.time, using two
sailboatsand 131 rowboats. Many other residentsno doubtfishedon a part-timebasis
as a supplementto theft ordinarytrade. By 1895, the numberof sailboatshad increased
to 14, and 41 menworked full-time as fishermen.
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Point Judith Lighthouse1816,
1857 and U.S. CoastGuard
Station1935, 1470 Point
Judith Road. Thefirst
lighthouseerectedhere, in 1806,
wasrebuilt in 1814 and it in
turn wasrebuilt to its present
form in 1857, a 75-foot
octagonalrower of rough-cut
stone. The Unites StatesCoast
Guardstation, at theleft was
built in 1935, replacinga
lifesaving station erectedin
1872.

Fishing Shackearly 2Ji
cennay,Galilee. Thisplain
functionalbuilding is oneof
manyalong this bustling
waterfron4dominatedbymasts,
boomsanddenicks.

Site of thefenyslip at South
Ferry. Thesestonepiers
extendinginto thewater are one
of thefewsurviving remainsof
SouthFerry, an earlyferry
landing linking themainland
with Jamestown,andNewport
beyond. South Ferry wasalso a
small but significantport during
the1&h and 19th centuries.
Establishedin 1695-96theferry
slip wasuseduntil 1894, when
theservicewasmovedto nearby
Saunderstown.



In addition, the lands adjacent to the shoreline were an important resource.
Seaweedwas used as a fertilizer on Narragansettfarms. Wetland animals--muskrat,
mink, otter--weretrapped,and waterfowl werehunted. Marshgrasswascollectedand
used as beddingand fodder for animals,and as a topping for haystacks;widgeongrass
andeelgrassweregatheredandbankedagainsthousefoundationsin winter.

From colonial times until the earlytwentiethcentury, the wetlandsof Point Judith
Pondwereanintegralpartof life in Narragansett,of centralimportanceto thelivelihood
of farmingand fishingfamilies. In the colonialera,PointJudithPondhadbeena harbor
for small coastaltraders. The GreatGaleof 1815filled in the breachwayat SandHill
Cove and a new one formed aboutonemile to the west at the presenttown line. The
new breachwas largeenoughto allow ten-foot-draftvesselsto passthroughit until the
mid-nineteenthcentury. The breachwayrequiredperiodicdigging to insurethe passage
of migratingfish.

Thoughthe nineteenthcentury,thebreachwaybeganto shift andshoal,limiting the
passageto shallow-draftvessels.The depthandwidth of thebreachwaychannelchanged
annually,and eventually it becametoo shallow for boats. During the decadeof the
1890s,the breathsilted up eachwinter and requireddigging to keepit open. Dredging
of a permanentopening,discussedin the last yearsof the nineteenthcentury, did not
becomea reality until the early twentieth century.

Severalaids to coastalnavigationwereconstructedin Narragansettin the nineteenth
century. The first lighthouseat Point Judith,one of the most exposedand dangerous
spotson the east coast, was establishedin 1806. The presentlighthousetower dates
from 1857 and is the third one on the site. The light is an octagonalstructurebuilt of
graniteblocks. A secondlighthousewasbuilt in Narragansettin 1882 on Whale Rock
eastof NarragansettPier, but it no longerstands. Lifesavingstationswereestablished
at two Narragansettlocations; only the one 1888 at the Pier remains, a substantial
stone structuredesignedby McKim, Meadand White to harmonizewith the Casino.

SOUTH FERRY

A small communitysurroundingthe Jamestownferry landing, the village of South
Ferry experienceda dramaticchange in the mid-nineteenthcenturywhen a steam-
poweredtextile mill was built here. By 1850 the factory,owned by JohnB. Potterand
JosephEaton,Jr., employed27 operativesin the manufactureof cotton and woolen
goods. In addition to being a small manufacturinglocation, the village continuedto be
a minor centerfor the coastalshippingtrade;the mill’s goodsandagriculturalproducts
from the nearbyfarms were loaded at this wharf here and shipped to New York,
Philadelphiaand the West Indies.

With theseseveralactivities, the village prospered.At its greatestextent it had a
chandlery,a dry-goodsstore,a postoffice, a school,a livery stable,a carriagehouse,a
large inn, nine largetenementhouses,a boardinghouse,and a church.

Little is left today of the village, but its most distinguishedbuilding has survived.
TheNarragansettBaptist Church1850-51is oneof RhodeIsland’sspecialarchitectural
treasures.Built for a Baptist congregationformed in 1850, the churchwasdesignedby
ThomasTefft of Providence,one of the state’smost notablemid-nineteenth-century
architects. It is a 1-story, gable-roofed,wood-framestructurecoveredwith patterned
shingleswith a steepleat the south end. The simple decorativetrim of the church-
corbels,drip moulds,eavesbrackets--isderivedfrom Romanesquearchitecture. With
its prominent siting high on a hill west of the village on the shore, the churchhasbeen
a landmarkfor sailorssinceits construction.
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The heydayof South Ferry endedsometimeduring the Civil War. The factory
ceasedoperatingandby 1878was being usedas a carpentershopandsail loft. Thefinal
blow to the village came when the Jamestownferry movedits mainlandterminus to a
new dock at Saunderstownin the 1890s, ending a service at South Ferry which dated
back about 200 years. South Ferry becamea rural backwater. An observerin 1893
found it "...a veritablesymphonyin gray...alittle clusterof gray cottages,an abandoned
ferry houseand an ancientmill droppingto decay."

BOSTON NECK

BostonNeck remainedsparselypopulatedthroughoutthe nineteenthcenturywith
isolatedfarmsteadsseparatedby broadfields. As late as 1862 therewere only a few
roads on the peninsula. The north part of the neck was the more heavily settled,
primarily along themain road,which waspartof the federalpostroadsystem. Theroad
ranacrossthe Neck to SouthFerry; a path then led north to Wickford. Another road
crossedthe Pettaquamscuttat Middle Bridge and wound through the less developed
southernportionof Boston Neck towardCormorantPoint.

In 1866, BostonNeck Roadwas laid out from theSouthFerryRoadto Narragansett
Pier, andsoonafter a coveredbridge was erectedacrossthe Narrows. This structure
collapsedbut was rebuilt by 1868.Now easily accessible,BostonNeck becamea popular
side trip from the Pier; visitors came to enjoy its pastorallandscapeand oceanviews.

POINT JUDITH NECK

In the eighteenthcentury,PointJudithNeck was divided into severalholdings; in the
nineteenthcentury the Neck was further sub-dividedinto many smaller farms, with
housesspreadout along Point JudithRoad. The roadbeganas a crude pathlaid down
along the centerof the Neck in the late eighteenthcentury.

In the 1830sabout half a dozenhousesstood along the road.An 1862 map shows
fifteen housesalong the roadbetweenSouthPier RoadandPoint Judith; all but two of
thesehouseswere on the west side of the road, andmostwere in the southernsection
of the Neck, where the Knowles family had five farms; abouthalf a dozenhouseswere
locatedeast of Point Judith Road,connectedto it by private drives or paths. Two
schoolhouseswere sitednearthe road, one at eachendof the Neck.

By mid-century, Point Judith Neck had becomehome to a small community of
fishermen,laborers,and farmers. The scatteredhousesherewere for the most part
small, 1-1/2 story,vernacularstructures.Severalsmallfarmcomplexeswereconstructed,
suchas the onebuilt for JamesAnthony. In 1870, therewere twenty-eighthousesalong
and nearPoint Judith Road.

The laterdecadesof thenineteenthcenturywere a stableperiodin the development
of the Neck. Between1870 and 1895,the numberof housesremainedthe same. Some
roadimprovementsweremade,OceanRoadwas laid out along theoceanshorein 1882;
soonafter, its northernend becamethe locale of severallargesummerhouses. Point
JudithRoadwas extended. Severalroadswere laid out betweenPoint JudithRoadand
OceanRoad. StreetsbetweenScarboroughand Point Judith Road were built about
1887.

In 1878 the Point JudithBaptist Churchwas built to save Neckresidentsthe long
trip to Wakefield for church. In 1890, CharlesW. Hall’s variety store andpost office
wasestablishedat the lower part of the peninsula.
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Point JudithBaptist Church
1878-80;1889-90, 796 Point
Judith Rood. Thisplain
structure is a fine exampleof
19th centuryvernacularhouses.
The bell was addedabout 10
yearsafter the churchwasbuilt.
It is now a residence.

St. Peter’s-by-the-SeaEpiscopal
Church 1870, 1879, 1889, 72
Central street. Thisstone
church built in 1870, was
modeledafterEnglish country
churchesof theGothicperiod.
The porch wasaddedin 1879,
thetower in 1889. Thereare
somenoteworthystainedglass
windows.

NarragansettBaptist Church
1851, SouthFenyRoad.
Designedby architectThomas
A. Teffi one of themost
innovativearchitectsin mid-
nineteenth-centwyAmerica, in
a traditional rectangular
meetinghouseplan, this church
wasbuilt for a Baptistsociety.
Afterpassingthroughseveral
owners, and suffering extensive
damagein the1938 hurricane,
it becametheproperty of U.KI.
in 1975.



Kinney-AnthonyFann/Sunset
Farm mid-19thcentury, Point
Judith Road. This farm
complexis a rare sur.’ivor in
NatraganselL Theplain farm
housewasbuilt in themid-i9th
centuryanda small clusterof
farm outbuildingswasgradually
addedover theyears. Beyond
thehouseis theKinney
Bungalow1899, designedby
Clarkeand Spauldingfor
Francis S. Kinney,founderof a
successfulNewYork tobacco
houseand a memberof the
fashionableNarragansettPier
summercolony. The building
wasbuilt to ser..’eas Kinney’s
private club house.

JamesShermanHousec.
1862, 556PointJudith Road.
Thisplain, shingle and
clapboardhouseis a good
exampleof thevernacular
structurescommonon Point
Judith. Suchhouseswerehome
to fishermen,seamen,and
fanners.



In 18%, the old Randolphfarm, purchasedby "twenty five wealthypatrons,most
from Philadelphia,"becamethe Point Judith Country Club. A few years later, a
disgruntled club member, Francis S. Kinney, purchasedthe Anthony Farm on the
oppositeside of Point Judith Road and built his own clubhouse,designedby P. 0.
Clarke.

Thoughthesedubscateredto the affluent NarragansettPier community, the Neck
remainedthe province of working people. The reminiscencesof LysanderBarker
describethe Neck about 1900--travelingthe roadby memory,Barker rememberedits
residents: nine farmers, a fisherman,a laborer, a whaler, two laborer-farmers,six
laborer-fishermen,and one fisherman-hunter. Barker also recalled threeblacksmith
shops. The Point Judith lighthousealso employeda few Neck residents.

THE DISTRICT OF NARRAGANSEIT

By the late nineteenthcentury, Narragansetthad developedin patternsdifferent
from the rest of South Kingstown, but it remained part of the larger town. The
characterandeconomyof theNarragansettareawith its extensivecommercialandresort
developmentpromptedthe GeneralAssemblyto incorporatetheDistrict of Narragansett
in March, 1888. Denselypopulatedvillages in many of the state’s rural towns were
establishedas districts empoweredto assessand collect taxes for certain narrowly
defmed purposes, such as water distribution or fire protection. The District of
Narragansett,however,hadbroaderpowers. Tt had all the dutiesand authority of a
township,including a council to managelocal affairs, but for purposesof representation
in the state legislaturewastreatedas a voting district of the town of South Kingstown.
This statuschangedwhen Narragansettwas finally charteredas a separatetown in
March 1901.

THE EARLY TWENTIETH CENTURY

NARRAGANSETF PIER

In 1900 a spectacularfire destroyedthe Pier’s premierlandmarkand the centerof
its sociallife. The fire burnedthe RockinghamHotel, severalbusinessblocks, andmost
important, the NarragansettCasino. Only the Towerswere left.

The fire dealt a severeblow to the Pier. It precipitateda slight decline,which was
followed in turn by a resurgence.The Pier areaexperienceda 21% population loss
between1910 and1920, but thereafter,populationincreaseswere steady. A low of 993
inhabitantswasrecorded1920; the censusof 1930 showed 1,560 residents.

In the first decadesof the twentiethcentury,severalfine houseswereerectedat the
Pier: Sanseaand the Burt A. Burns Houseon Central Street, and the Emma Innis
Houseat 50 ChestnutStreet,the latter built in thenewly-popularDutch Colonial mode.
Also noteworthyare Turnberry, a Colonial Revival structurewith a gambrel-roofed
carriage house at 366 and 370 OceanRoad; Yellow Patch, at 115 Central Street,
designedby ProvidencearchitectGeorgeE. Hall; the Dutch Colonial FrankMacKenzie
Houseat 165 Boston Neck Road, the work of EleazerB. Homer,anotherProvidence
architect;and the picturesqueJamesC. PotterHouseat 375 OceanRoad. In October,
1909, GovernorSprague’shouse,Canonchet,was destroyedby fire. Only a cellar and
a stone stablesurvive today. In 1908 Roman Catholics erecteda fine Shingle Style
churchwith Romanesque-deriveddetails. Originally namedfor SaintPhiomena,it was
rededicatedto SaintThomasMore in 1961. A new Casinowasbuilt eastof the present
PostOffice in 1905, and the ruined Towersof the old Casinowere restoredin 1910 by
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architectJ. Howard Adams. The nationalpolo championshipswere held at the Point
JudithCountryClub during theearlyyearsof the twentiethcentury,and anattemptwas
made at the time to encouragethe prestigiousNewport Casino tennis tournamentto
relocatehere.

In an article publishedin Harper’s Weeklyin July, 1906, summerresidentBrander
Matthewsgives a senseof what the Pier was like at this time:

It is the beach which is the center of life at Narragan
sett...which has irresistibly attracted,year after year, the
families from all parts of the Union who have built the
summer city of cottagesthat extendsmiles, stretching away
almost to Point Judith itself. It is at the beach,at noon,that
Narragansettholds its paradeof prettygirls, plunging into the
surf andswimming out to the raft, beforetheyadornthemsel
ves again in all the glory of their sumptuoussailor suits to
lunch at the new Casino,which now nestlesjust at the edgeof
the rocky shore. It is on the beachat the bathing hour that
the transientguestsof the hotelshavetheir chanceto mingle
with the cottagers who have been coming summer after
summer,unableto keepaway,andwho are swift to insist that
thereis nowhereelse a seasidevillage worthy of comparison
with Narragansett....Inthe more thickly settledpart of the
village, from the OceanRoad andthe KingstonRoad backto
theneatrailroadstation,with its fmely kept surroundings,land
is held at fancy prices, and few of the placescontain more
than an acre or two. And herethe housesare truly cottages;
but out on The Rocks, on the way to Point Judith,the places
are far morespacious,and the housesare,many of them,not
fairly to be termedcottages,evenif noneof them are sumptu
ousenoughto vie with the marblepalacesof Newport....There
is truth in the assertionthat Narragansett’schief charmis not
to be sought in any merelyphysicalcombinationof land and
water and air, but rather in certainof its social aspects...the
tone of the summer’s colony at the Pier is rather Southern
than Northern,with the warmthand the heartinessof the one
andwithout any of the frigidity andaffectationwhich only too
often chills social intercoursein the other.

As the twentiethcenturyprogressed,NarragansettPier changed. Once a resort
whereout-of-stateresidentscameby train for extendedvacations,it becamea day-trip
destinationfor RhodeIslanderstravelling by auto and served as the downtownof the
largelyrural town of Narragansett.Roadswerewidenedand improvedto accommodate
the increasinglypopular pastimeof automobiletouring. This changehad the greatest
impact on the survivinghotelsas the demandfor their rooms diminished. Severalwere
destroyedby fire, the Imperial in 1925, the Revere in 1928. Also slowed was the
constructionof large summerhomes for out-of-stateresidents. Hereafter, the major
architectural commissionswere for public structuressuch as the Governor Sprague
Bridge and the handsome,brick Fifth Avenue School now Town Hall of 1924,
designedby Willard Kent.

A transformationin the managementof the beachalso occurredin the earlyyears
of this century. Through the nineteenthcentury, the shorefront propertyhas been
ownedby individuals andprivate corporationswhich operatedbathhousesthat catered
to the hotel guestsand the cottagers.By the 1920s,theseold Victorian bathhouseshad
becomequite decrepit. The transientvisitors who frequentedthe Pier in everincreas
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OverCliff 1884-85,352 Ocean
Avenue,and Indian Rock
1880s, 4 HazardAvenue.
Theseoceanfronthouses,with
sweepinglawnsleading to the
ocean’sedge, arepart of the
late 19th-centurybuilding boom
at and nearthePier. Over
Cliff with its half-timbered
gableends,wasbuilt for
CharlesH. Pope. Indian Rock
wasconstructedfor the
Reverendlliam Babcock.

Turnberiy 1910-11,366 Ocean
Road. This large, gambrel
roofea Colonial-styled
oceanfrouhouse wasbuilt for
EmmaR Sinnicksonof
Philadelphia.

OceanRoadHouses,from the
shoreline. AboveNarragansett’s
rockyand dramaticshoreare a
numberof large summer
cottages. Thisview, looking
north, showsfrom left to right,
Turnberiy, StoneCroft Over
Cliff and IndianRock



The Towers1883-86,36
Ocean Road,and the U.S.
LifesavingStation/CoastGuard
House1888, 40 OceanRoad.
Both thesestonestructureswere
designedby thearchitectural
finn of McI<im, Mead& White.
Followinga fire in 1900, the
Towerswere rebuilt in 1910.
ThegraniteLifesavingStation,
which harmonizesin form and
materialswith theTowers,was
usedas a CoastGuardStation
until 1937. It is now a
restaurant.

BronzeSculptureiMemorial
Park Thisstatueof cavorting
fish addsa playful and
lightheartedtouchto thispark
nearThe’ Towers. Other
monumentsherepay tribute to
Narragansettresidentswho
seivedin thefire department
and in severalmilitary conflicts.

GatepostOrnamentsc. 1910-
20, 244Kingstown Road.
Thesedecorativelampposts
mark theentranceto Westlake,
or DomeAcres.



Fifth AvenueSchool/TownHall
1924, 1976-77,25 Fifth
Avenue. Thisunusualschool
building designedby Willard
Kenz wasbuilt in 1924. It was
renovatedin 1976-77for use as
the TownHall. A rare and
remarkablebuilding it presages
by severaldecadesthework of
RobertVenturi, one of themost
importantAmericanarchitects
of the 1960sand 197th.

U.S. Post Office 1915,
ExchangeStreet. This building
with its symmetricalfacadeand
classicaldetailing is thesole
sur.’iving structureof thePier’s
businessdistrict.

St. Philomena’s/Si.Thomas
More RomanCatholic Church
1908, 59 RocklandSereeL
ThisRomanesque-inspired
churchbuilding designedby
Murphy, Hindle & Wright, was
constructedin 1908. It replaced
an earlier churchbuilt in 1884.
Originally namedfor Saint
Philomena,it wasrededicated
to Saint ThomasMore in 1961.



BonnetShoresCottages. These
residencesoverlookingthe West
PassageofNarragansettBay
arepart of a residential
communityof about 650houses.
Thisarea remainedfarmland
until the 193Os; then lots were
platted and housesbuilt.
Originally occupiedonly in
summer,BonnetShoreshomes
are now mostlyyear-round
residences.

ScarboroughBeachBathing
Pavilion 1988, OceanRoad.
The last of a seriesof bathing
pavilions at Scarborough
Beach,datingback to 1914, this
one wasdesignedby Robinson
GreenBerettafor theStateof
RhodeIsland.

DunesClub 1939-40, 137
BostonNeckRoad. The
original DunesClub wasbuilt
on thissite in 1928-29. After its
destruction in the1938
hurricane, a newstructure,
designedby architectsPuives,
Cope& Stewartof Philadelphia,
waserected. It waspartially
rebuilt following damage
inflicted by the 1954 hurricane.



ing numbersrefusedto patronizethe bathhouses,preferringto changein their carsand
climb over or underthe fencesto get to the beach. This behaviorwas the sourceof
much controversy. Severalmembersof the residentsummercolony formed a private
organizationwhich acquiredproperty at the north end of the beach. This group,
incorporatedas the DunesClub, built itself a rambling stuccoclubhousedescribedas
being "in the style of a Normandyfarmhouse" in 1928-1929. Designedby KennethM.
Murchisonof NewYork, the clubhousecontainedsleepingapartmentsfor membersand
wassurroundedby a small enclaveof privatehousesin the samearchitecturalstyle.

The founding of the DunesClub provided new and luxurious accommodationsfor
Narragansett’ssocial elite, but the problem of beachuseby the generalpublic was left
unsolved. In 1935, the town madea proposalto buy the shorepropertyandbuild new
bathhouseswith Public WorksAdministrationfunds. This projectwasnot fully realized
until the hurricane of 1938 wrecked the old bathhouses,clearing the way for the
developmentof the presenttown beach.The hurricanealso destroyedthe DunesClub’s
original clubhouse.The presentstructure,designedby Purves,Cope and Stewart of
Philadelphiareplacedit in 1939-1940.Two stuccoedMurchison-designedhouses,at 151
and 155 BostonNeck Road,andSedgefield,anotherstuccoedstructure,at 129 Boston
Neck Road,designedto harmonizewith the first DunesClub, survived the hurricane.

The hurricaneof 1938 ruined large sectionsof the Pier area: just backfrom the
beach,stores,houses,and the police stationwere destroyed. By the 1940s, the heyday
of the Pier wasover. RichmondBarrett,who hadknown the Pier at its height, wrote,
Todaynothingremainsof it but a few ramshackleold buildings typical of all clap-trap

seasideresorts that have slumped into stoop-shoulderedneglect." The exceptions,
however,said Barrett,were the superbnew DunesClub and the stoneTowers, the "one
conspicuouslandmark that impressesthe stranger,a ruin that looks historical and
rather noble."

BOSTON NECK

In 1901, the United StatesGovernmentacquiredland at SouthFerry for a military
installation,namedit Fort Kearney,installedguns, constructedammunitionbunkers,and
establisheda small garrison. During World War I the post was used as a training
ground for Rhode Island draftees and coast artillery units. After the war, the
installationwasplaced on caretakerstatus.

During the early twentieth century, Boston Neck developedslowly. Somehouses
wereconstructed,mostlyalong andnearBostonNeck Road,but the densityof building
was low as the peninsularemainedpredominantlyagricultural.A 40-acretract at the
Bonnetwasthe site of a more intensivedevelopment. A groupheadedby Harry T.
Bodwell and Fred Crandall attemptedto createa resort at the Bonnet. A prospectus
for the tract, publishedin 1928, proclaimedthe goal of ‘a communityof merit," a place
"the equalof Newport’s finest." Despitea shakyfinancial beginning,somehouseswere
erectedand the BonnetShoresClub wasconstructedon the crescentof sandybeachat
the southside of the Bonnet.

POINT JUDITH NECK AND GALILEE

Point Judith Neck, closerto the Pier and the ocean,was more fully transformed
than was Boston Neck, and becamea summerresort, a changemadepossibleby the
popularity of the automobileand the completionof harbor improvementsat Galilee.
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Constructionof the Point JudithHarbor of Refugewasinitiated in 1890 when the
project was authorizedby Congress,and portions of the east and west jetties of the
breakwaterwere completedbefore the end of the nineteenthcentury. Work lagged,
however,and it was not until 1914 that the last of the breakwater’sthreesections,the
centralone, was completed. A permanentbreachwayto Point JudithPondwascreated
in 1910 whena new breachwayeastof the earlierone was excavatedbetweenGalilee
andJerusalem.The site of the old breachwayjust west of Jerusalem,now follows the
Narragansett-SouthKingstown boundary.

After completionof the channel,somefishingvesselsusedtheHarbor of Refugeas
an anchorageand eventuallysmall villages grew up at Galilee on the eastside of the
breachwayandJerusalemon the west side. Developmentwas limited until 1935,when
additional improvementsweremadethroughthe combinedefforts of the federalPublic
Works Administrationand the state’government.The projectincluded constructionof
two piersand the dredgingof a 35-acreanchoragejust insidethe entranceto the pond
which madethis areaan importantelementof the state’sfishing industry. Soon after,
however, the 1938 hurricanedealt Galilee and Jerusalema heavyblow. Of the 150
housesrangedalong the beachirontat Galilee 125 were destroyed.

BeforeWorld War I, Point JudithNeck was being transformedfrom a community
of farmers,fishermen,and laborersinto a summercolony of modestcottages. On a
ten-acrelot nearPoint Judith,a cottagecolony, Pirate’sParadise,was developedinto a
thriving community of idyllic shacks.’ Nine cottageshad alreadybeen erectedand
therewere more to come, said a 1914 newspaperaccount. The parcel,which fronted
on a large bathingbeach,was being settledby squatterswho appropriatedtheir sites for
summerhousesat no cost. Soon, otherpeoplecame in large numbers,erectingsmall,
inexpensive,1-story structuresfor use only during the summermonths.

As use of the automobilebecamemorecommon,the numberof housesincreased.
OceanRoadwasmodernizedin 1905. Point JudithRoad was pavedin 1928. During
the 1930s, in addition to the Galilee project, the PWA developed beaches at
Scarboroughand SandHill Cove and widenedPoint Judith Road. In 1940,St. Mary
Star of the Sea Roman Catholic Church, a Georgian Revival masonry structure
designedby architectSamuelMorino, was erectedin the central part of the Neck. A
U.S. CoastGuardboathousewasconstructedon the breachwayat Galilee, and in 1935
a CoastGuardStationwas establishedat Point Judith.

MILITARY INSTALLATIONS

On the eve of World War II, the U.S. Governmentacquired269 acres on lower
Point Judith Neck for the site of Fort NathanaelGreene. The fort comprisedthree
separatebatteries,two on Point Judith Road, which togetherextendedfrom Point
Judith Pond to the ocean,and the third near the point itself. TheseEast and West
Reservationswere equipped with 16-inch rifled guns, capable of fifing one-ton
projectiles for more than 25 miles. Togetherwith batteriesat Fort Church in Little
Compton,theycoveredthe entrancesto NarragansettBay. The South Reservationwas
equippedwith a six-inch gun and with smaller guns for protection against smaller,
faster-movingtargets. On Boston Neck, Fort Kearneywas reactivatedin 1941, new
buildings wereconstructed,andan anti-boatboomwas laid from hereto Fort Gettyon
Conanicut. Land for a military reservationwas acquiredon thesouthernpart of Boston
Neck in 1942; it wasgarrisonedandequippedwith three- andsix-inch rifles.
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NormanD. WatkinsLaboratory
Building 1978, University of
RhodeIsland Oceanography
Campus,SouthFeny. Designed
by William D. Warner.

DurfeeHouse1988, Sunset
Boulevard. This newresidence,
sitednearthesouthernendof
Point JudithNec/c is a modern
copy of a 19th-centwyGothic-
style house.

Sr. Maiy Star of the SeaRoman
Catholic Church1940, Point
Judith Road Thischurch
building containingelements
derivedfrom Italian Palladian
and GeorgianRevivaldesigns;
was thework of Providence
architectSamuelM. Morino.
Thefirst church there wasa
missionsewinga seasonal
community;now it seivesan
increasinglyyear-round
population.



Fort Varnum1942, Old
BostonNeckRoadSouth.
Fort now CampVanzuni was
establishedshortly after the
outhreakof World War H as
part of a comprehensive
NairaganseaBay defense
network Thesebuildings,now
pan of theNational Guard’s
grounds on Camp Vantum,
werebuilt to resembledomestic
dwellingsto deceivethe enemy.

Bunkerat Fort Varnum. This
bunker at Fort Varnumis
typical of defenseestablishments
constructedduring World War
II.

Fort NathanaelGreene1940,
PointJudith Roati Obscured
in a tangle of vegetationis this
gun battery. Constructionon
thisfort startedshortly before
World War H aspart of the
NarragansettBay defense
uem.



THE POSTWARPERIOD

After World War II, many of Narragansett’s military installations were
decommissioned.Fort Greene’sWest Reservationwas declaredsurplus. It became
stateproperty in 1954, and by 1970 was developedand openedas a campgroundand
recreationareaknown as Fishermen’sMemorial Park. Part of the East Reservation,
betweenOceanRoad and the ocean,was sold andsubdividedfor houselots. Most of
the EastReservation,however,remaineda military installation, and is now usedas an
Army ReserveCenter. The SouthReservationis largelyvacanttoday. Fort Kearneyat
SouthFerry, deactivatedafter the war, was usedfor veteran’shousingby the University
of RhodeIsland, and in the 1950sbecamethe site of the university’s marinelaboratory,
now the Bay Campus. In addition, the areaincludesseveralfederal laboratoriesand
researchfacilities. Fort Varnum, now state-owned,is used as Rhode Island army
reserve training center. Its observationand fire-control posts, built to resemble
domesticbuildings, stand today as remindersof Rhode Island’s role in World War H.

Starting about 1950, Narragansettbecamepart of the suburbandevelopment
surrounding the Providencearea. As the economyimproved and the number of
automobilesincreased,and as existing roads were upgraded,making it easier for
residents of Narragansettto work outside the town, Narragansett’syear-round
populationgrewquickly.

During the 1940s, despite the disruptions caused by the war, the year-round
population expandedby about 47%, to 2,288 inhabitants. During the summer, the
numberswelled to 20,000. The town’s population grew by sllghtly more than 50%
during the 1950s, from 2,288 to 3,440. Thereafterthe town grew at an evengreater
rate. Between1960 and 1970, the town’s populationmore than doubled,the highest
rate of growth in the state. By 1980, another12,097peoplelived in the town. Census
dataalso reveal that Narragansett’srole as a summercolony waschanging. In 1970,
therewere 1,994 seasonaldwellings summer cottagesor cabins;by 1980 the number
of seasonalunits decreasedby 500, or about 25%, but it is still the secondhighestin
Rhode Island after neighboringSouth Kingstown.

As in the nineteenthcentury, proximity to the shore remains the town’s most
importantasset,and recentdevelopmentis concentratednearthe shore. The western
sectionof Boston Neck, betweenBoston Neck Road and the PettaquamscuttRiver, is
virtually saturatedwith housesfor a distanceof two miles south of the North Kingstown
line. The housingtractshere include PettaquamscuttLake Shores,Forest Lake on
IndianTrail, the DiMartino plat on River Dell Road,and, farther south,North Gateat
West Bay Drive. The Rowland Robinson House, set on a large lot with fine stone
walls, retainsan eighteenth-centuryfeeling. On a tractof land southeastof the house,
residential construction is filling the area around Wyndcliffe Drive and several side
streetsnear the bay. BonnetShores,its housesset close togetheron narrow, winding
roads,graduallyevolved from a seasonalto a year-roundcommunity. In 1960,only a
few dozenownersoccupiedtheir housesyear-round. By 1980 themajority of the area’s
650 dwellings were used all year. About one-fourth were inhabited by permanent
residents,while the remainderare seasonallyoccupied by ownersor vacationersin
summerandstudentsfrom the University of Rhode Island in winter. In 1978, the last
major undevelopedportion of BonnetShoreswas clearedfor a 61-lot subdivisionalong
the eastside of BostonNeck Road near the BonnetShoresentrance.

On Point Judith, topographicconditions and landholding patternshave limited
growth. Undevelopablewetlandsor marshescover someacreage,while institutionalor
public uses, such as the Point Judith Country Club, the military reservations,and
Fisherman’sMemorialStatePark,havewithheld othersfrom subdivision. The northern
part of the neck, removedfrom shore, has remainedsparselypopulated,with a few
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operating farms. The southernpart, nearerthe ocean, has been heavily built up,
primarily with small cottagesusedonly during the summermonths. The two largest
islandsin Point Judith Pond havebeen almost totally developed. Galilee, near the
state-ownedbeachat SandHill Cove, is a non-residentialfishingvillage with docksand
industrialand commercialbuildings lining the water, and is also one Of Rhode Island’s
mostpopular recreationareas,with severalrestaurantsand motels for visitors.

The southernpart of Boston Neck remainssparselydeveloped. Anawan Cliffs,
along the ocean, is a low-density development. Most of the Hazard estate,along
BostonNeck Road,hasbeensubdividedinto houselots. The HazardHouseitself was
movedto a new location a short distancefrom its original site. Most of the housingon
BostonNeck is for permanentresidents.

Thelast four decadeshavewitnessedthe continuingtransformationof Narragansett
Pier. Thegreat nineteenth-centuryhotels are gone; the last survivor, the GreeneInn,
wasdamagedby fire in 1980 andwas demolishedtwo years later. Suburbanhousing
tractshavebeenconstructedoff KingstownRoad,South Pier Road,and EarlesCourt
Road. By the 1960s,the commercialdistrict oppositethe town beachhad becomerun
down and wasconsideredto be a blight on the community. The town developedan
urban renewalplan, which called for extensivedemolition and new construction.As a
result,in 1971-72,all the structuresin the 28-acreareaboundedby Boston Neck Road,
OuidaStreet,CaswellStreet,andKingstownRoadwere torn down andall the through
streetswereclosed. The superblockthus createdwas developedby GilbaneProperties
andWestminsterPropertiesof Providenceas Pier Village, a mixed-useenclaveof shops
and apartmentshousedin contemporarywood-framebuildings designedby Ouinlivan,
Pierik, and Krauseof ProvidenceandSyracuse.

SUMMARY

Though it was not incorporatedas a town until the beginning of the twentieth
century, the Narragansettarea has a long and varied history. Narragansettwas
originally part of the homelandof the NarragansettIndians. English immigrantsfrom
the earlier settlementsin RhodeIsland, Massachusetts,and Connecticutbeganbuying
propertyhere from the Narragansettsin the 1650s. Over the next ha-centurythese
threecoloniesvied for control of the Narragansettlands until the British crown placed
the region underRhodeIsland authority.

King Philip’s War of 1675-6 crushedthe powerof the NarragansettsandEuropean
settlementbeganin earnest. Beginning in the late seventeenthcentury, large rural
estateswere createdalong the bay and ocean from Wickford to Charlestown. A
socioeconomic order evolved, unusual in New England, based upon expansive
landholding devoted to the production of export goods by means of slave labor.
Although this way of life died out before the Revolutionary War, agriculture of a
different nature,morecommonto the restof RhodeIsland,remainedan importantpart
of the local economy for more than a century thereafter. The settlementsat South
Ferry andNarragansettPier originatedin the eighteenthcenturyas landingsfor export
of farm products. South Ferry, locatedon an important transportroute to Newport,
was Narragansett’sprimary settlement through the eighteenthand well into the
nineteenthcentury.

Unlike many other townsin RhodeIsland,Narragansettwas bypassedby the early
stages of the Industrial Revolution becauseit lacked streamsof sufficient size to
generatepower for large factories. Narragansett’seconomywas basedon farming,
fishing, and shipping, with a few secondaryoccupationssuch as shipbuilding. A
significant transformationbeganin the mid-nineteenthcentury, when Narragansett’s
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seasideattractionsbeganto drawtourists. Within a few decades,hotelswere built at
NarragansettPier and affluent out-of-townerserectedfme "cottages." During the last
quarterof the nineteenthcentury,NarragansettPier joined Newport andWatchHill as
one of the threepremier summerresortsin RhodeIsland.

At the sametime, BostonNeck andPoint JudithNeck retainedmuch of their rural
character.Fishing constituteda small but importantenterprisefor many inhabitantsof
Point Judith Neck. By the century’send a new ferry landing at Saunderstown,in North
Kingstown, took awaySouthFerry’s mostsignificant activity, and that village went into
decline.

NarragansettPier remaineda popular resortinto the early twentieth century,but
the increasinguseof the auto, severalfires, and the Great Hurricaneof 1938 brought
an end to the hotel era and changedthe characterof the Pier. During the early1970s,
severalblocks in the core of the village were demolishedand the old buildings replaced
by new businessesand residences.

The lure of the shore andsalt water continuesto appeal to visitors, and has also
attractedmore residents,both seasonaland permanent.In recentyears the summer
colonies at BonnetShoresandon Point Judith Neck havebecomehome to a growing
year-roundpopulation,and much farmland has beensupplantedby suburbanhousing
tracts.

The legacy of Narragansett’spast includes a rich variety of historic districts,
buildings, and archeologicalsites. Theseresources--houses,estates,public buildings,
fortifications, churches--deservespecial considerationin planning for Narragansett’s
future.
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ThE STATE AND NATIONAL REGISTERS OF
HISTORIC PLACES

The National Register of Historic Placesis a record maintainedby the United
Statesof the Interior. It includesstructures, sites, areas,and objects significant in
American history, architecture,archeology,and culture. It is the official inventory of
the nation’s cultural and historical resourceswhich are worthy of preservation. Most
propertiesenteredare nominatedfor inclusion by statehistorical preservationoffices
like Rhode Island’s Historical PreservationCommission. All propertiesmust be
reviewed and approvedby the Departmentof the Interior prior to their entry on the
Register. In Rhode Island, the State Register lists propertieswhich have been
significant in the state’shistory.

Placementin the Registersaffords a limited form of protectionfrom potentially
damaging federal and state programs through a review process. Registrationalso
establisheseligibility for tax benefits, low interestloans,and for matchinggrantswhen
available. As a result of this survey,a numberof structures,sites, and Districts have
been recommendedfor nomination to the State and National Registers of Historic
Places. Descriptionsof thesepropertiescan be found in the Inventory.

Propertiesin Narragansettenteredin the StateandNational Registers:

Central StreetHistoric District
Central, Caswell, andRocklandStreets,andFifth Avenue

EarlscourtHistoric District
EarlesCourt Road andGibsonAvenue

OceanRoad Historic District
OceanRoad,Hazard,and Newton Avenues,andWildfield Farm Road

TowersHistoric District
Exchange,Taylor, andMathewsonStreets,and OceanRoad

GladstoneSpringHouse, 145r Boon Street

Gardencourt,10 GibsonAvenue

Druidsdream,144 GibsonAvenue

The Towers, 36 OceanRoad

CoastGuardHouse,40 OceanRoad

Point Judith Lighthouse,1470 OceanRoad

SouthFerry Church,South Ferry Road
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Propertiesin Narragansettwhich deserveconsiderationfor nomination to the State
andNationalRegisters:

AnawanFarm,650 Boston Neck Road

Hazard-WatsonHouse, 850 Boston Neck Road

CampbellArcheologicalSite, off Boston Neck Road

SpragueI ArcheologicalSite, off Boston Neck Road

United StatesPost Office, ExchangeStreet

BreakersArcheologicalSite, off OceanRoad

DunmereGatehouse,Stable,and Grounds,530-80OceanRoad

BarnesNewberry, Jr., House,OceanRoad

RowlandRobinsonHouse,Old Boston Neck RoadNorth

Fort Varnum, Old Boston Neck Road South

Kinney-Anthony Farm, Point JudithRoad

Point Judith Baptist Chapel, 796 Point Judith Road

Fort NathanaelGreene,Point JudithRoad

This list of possibleRegisterpropertiesin Narragansettshould not be considered
final. As new researchis conducted,as the town changesphysically, andas perceptions
of the community’s history and the propertiesworthy of preservationevolve, other
potential candidatesfor the Registersmay be identified.
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INVENTORY OF CULTURAL RESOURCES

This inventoryis a selectivelist of districts,buildings, structures,objects,and sites
of historical, architectural,or cultural significance in the town of Narragansett. The
inventory is arrangedby address,with streetnamesin alphabeticalorder and street
numbersin numericalorder. Someplacesare listed alphabeticallyby nameor by the
nameof their geographiclocation in instanceswherethereis no commonlyusedstreet
address.Brief descriptionsof severalhistoric districts, villages, and neighborhoodsare
listed in alphabeticalorder amongthe streetheadings,including BonnetShores,Central
Street Historic District, Earlscourt Historic District, OceanRoad Historic District,
Shoreline,SouthFerry, andTowersHistoric District. Propertieswithout streetnumbers
havebeenplacedunder the streetheadingsin the samesequencein which they occur
on the street.

Estimatedconstructiondatesand historical-architecturalperiodswere determined
primarily through analysisof a property’sstyle andexterior structuralfeaturestogether
with the studyof old maps. In some casesdateswere derivedfrom secondarywritten
sources,deedresearch,plaquesor markers,or information suppliedby knowledgeable
local residents.Unlessotherwisenoted,all structuresare setbroadside facing thestreet
and are of wood-frameconstructionwith flank-gableroofs andwood-clapboardsiding.

A singleasteriskmarkspropertieslisted in the StateRegisterandNationalRegister
of Historic Places; a double asterisk indicates propertieswhich are proposedfor
nominationto the Registers.Entriesfor propertiesin Registerhistoric districtshavekey
letters at the endwhich identify the district in which eachproperty is located.

Key: * Listed in the State Register and National Register of Historic
Places

** Recommendedfor nominationto the StateRegisterandNational
Registerof Historic Places

CSHD Central StreetHistoric District

ECI-ID EarlscourtHistoric District

ORHD OceanRoad Historic District

THD TowersHistoric District
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ANAWAN AND CLIFF DRWES

SITE OF HAZARD’S "GREAT PIER"/WATSON’S PIER: Along the
West Passageat the southeasternpart of BostonNeck, backedby a mid-
to late 20th-centuryhousingdevelopment,are the stoneworkremainsof a
pier. From the time of settlement,a large tract here was owned by
Thomas Hazard 1669-1746 and his descendants. In 1739, Hazard
conveyedby deeda shipyard,‘Great Pier," andwarehouseson the farm to
his son Jonathan,who conveyed a half-interest to his brother, George
Hazard,in 1746. JonathanHazardwas one of the early ship builders in
thetown. The land and farm herewereeventuallyacquiredby the Watson
family and the pier becamepart of John Jay Watson’s farm. In 1814,
Watsonbuilt a newpier here,or reconstructedthe former pier, which he
used the sameyear to conducta generalfreighting businessin the Eagle,
a ship built on the Training Lot in South Kingstown, along the
PettaquamscuttRiver. In the early 19th century, a road extendedfrom
Tower Hill, in SouthKingstown, directly to Watson’sPier. Following its
destructionby the GreatGaleof September23, 1815, Watsonrebuilt the
pier, where the secondEagle, a sloop, was built in 1828. Captain John
Aldrich Saunders,Narragansett’smost importantshipbuilder,startedhis
last vessel,theLark, here in 1832 for JohnWatson. It was completedby
Saunders’son,John. The pier evidentlyremainedin use for the restof the
19th century. It is identified on maps as late as 1895, but by that time
therewere no structuresstandingon the old Watsonfarm.

BONNET POINT ROAD

250 BONNET BATFERY SITE: Atop the cliffs along the WestPassage,in
today’sdenselysettled BonnetShorescommunity, is a grassyfield and a
vegetation-coveredmoundat the edgeof the cliffs. A marker along the
road indicates that this was the site of the RevolutionaryWar Bonnet
Battery which, along with a batteryon ConanicutIsland acrossthe bay,
guardedthe passage.Constructedin a semi-circularform,with its opening
facing the landward side,the battery reportedly oncehad eight guns. It
was garrisonedfor a monthin 1863, during the Civil War, to guardagainst
the threatof a raid by the ConfederateshipAlabama.

BONNET SHORES

BonnetShoresis a heavily built up residential community of about 650
houses,on 400 acresextendingabout oneand a quartermiles along the
WestPassage,with BonnetPoint its southernlimit. Although its western
boundarylies along Boston Neck Road,most of the housesare near the
shore,north, east, andsoutheastof WesquagePond. Most of the lots are
small and the housesare crampedtogetheralong narrow,windingstreets.
The summerpopulation is about3,800.

The Bonnet, as the area has been known for more than two centuries,
remainedundevelopedfarm land until 1928, when severalmen, led by
Harry T. Bodwell and Fred Crandall, spearheadeda movement to
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BONNET SHOREScontinued

transformthe placeinto a major resort. Their developmentprospectus
proclaimedthat BonnetShoreswould be a "communityof merit," a place
that was to be "the equalof Newport’sfmest." Showcaseof the resortwas
the BonnetShoresBeachClub, erectedalong the1,600-foot,curving,white
sandybeachat the southernend of Bonnet Shores. Planswere slow to
materialize,and at first only a few houseswere built. In 1939,400 lots in
the Bodwell Developmentwere purchasedby the Belton Corporation.
Despitethe loss of a numberof structuresalong the beachin the 1954
hurricanes,the communitygrewrapidly. Most houseswereoccupiedonly
in summer and some were rented through the off-seasonmonths to
university studentsor military families,but graduallymore wereoccupied
permanentlyby their owners. In 1960, about 160 houseswere occupied
throughout the year. The last major undevelopedportion of Bonnet
Shores,a 61-acresubdivisionof 10,000-to 20,000-square-footlots, waslaid
*out beginning in 1978 off the eastside of Boston Neck Road.

BOON STREET

114 FORMER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH between1875and 1881: A 2-
story, flat-roofed, L-shapedstone structurewith a 4-story, squarestone
tower. This structure,designedby Ware andVan Brunt of Boston,was
originally part of a church edifice and had a tall woodengable roof and a
woodenbelfry on the towerwhich weredestroyedby fire. It is now used
as a garage.

145 RAILROAD STATION 1891: A 2-1/2-story,wood-frameand stone
structure covered by a gable-on-hip roof with wide overhangingeaves
supported by trusses. The original station, the terminus of the
NarragansettPier Railroadcompletedin 1876, wasoff OceanRoad at
South Pier. This station,designedby architectWillard Kent, wasbuilt of
quarry-faced granite and hard pine, after the style of the Casino, for
$30,000. It is now usedfor commercialpurposes.

145r GLADSTONE SPRING HOUSE 1899: A round, low stone structure,
30 feet in diameter, 18 inchestall, cappedby a high conical rooL The
spring house covers the GladstoneSpring. Under the ownership of
George C. Robinson in the decadesfollowing the Civil War, Gladstone
Springwasdevelopedas a sourceof pure drinkingwater for the village of
NarragansettPier. Becauseof the importancethe Victoriansplacedupon
healthandsanitation,particularlyin selectingresortsin which to spendthe
summer,GladstoneSpringbecamesignificant as a supportingelementin
the developmentof NarragansettPier as one of the more fashionable
resortson the East Coastin the late nineteenthcentury. As the area’s
only knownspring waterbottling plant, GladstoneSpringwas a significant
element in the commerceof Narragansett,and its history reflects the
changes in the market for bottled water throughout the last century.
Architecturally the spring houseis significant for being representativeof
a building form long usedfor spring and ice houses,andof which very few
examplesare known to survive.
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BOSTON NECK ROAD

129 SEDGEFIELD ca. 1934: A 2-story,hip-roofed stuccodwelling with a
taller conical-roofedcylindrical tower on the seafront, built for Frank L.
Crocker of New York. It was designedto harmonizewith the original
DunesClub,derivedfrom thevernacularfarm architectureof northwestern
France,

137 DUNES CLUB 1928-29,1939-40: A private beachclub foundedin the
1920s by several socially prominent summer residents. The buildings
consistof a stuccoedgatehousewith a 2-story, conical-roofed,cylindrical
tower and a large 2-1/2-story,wood-frameclubhousewith glazedwalls
facing the ocean. The Dunes Club is the social successorof the old
Casino. After the 1900 fire which destroyedthe Casino, its members
regularly gatheredat the Hotel Carleton,but the hotel could not be as
exclusive as a club, and it fronted on a rocky beach. A search for
beachfrontproperty ended when a memberof the old Casino group
donateda largetractof dune land off BostonNeck Road. In 1928,shares
were sold and the building, designedby KennethM. Murchison of New
York, was completedin 1929. It was a cream-coloredstuccostructurewith
a Norman flavor createdby high pitched roofs shingled in red tile,
irregularpatchesof red tiling pressedinto the plasterwalls to suggestthe
picturesquedeteriorationof brick showingthroughcrumblingstucco,and
iron work and flower boxes. Following its destruction in the 1938
hurricaneit was replacedin 1939-40 with a building designedby architects
Purves,Cope & Stewart of Philadelphia. The presentDunes Club was
partially rebuilt following a batteringby a hurricanein 1954.

151, 155 HOUSESca. 1928-29: Two 2-story,gable-roofedstuccodwellingswith
projectingservice andgaragewings, conical-roofedcylindrical towers,and
some decorativehalf-timbering on the walls. They were designedby
Kenneth M. Murchison and were built as part of a private residential
enclave associatedwith the original Dunes Club. Other Norman style
cottageswere to havebeenbuilt surroundingthe club. More may have
beenbuilt but only thesetwo exist today.

165 FRANK MACKENZIE HOUSE ca. 1916: A 2-1/2-story,gambrel-
roofed dwelling in the Dutch Colonial style, with a Tuscan-columned
porte-cochereon the west side. It was designedby EleazerB. Homerof
Providence.

175 BROADMOOR between18% and 1909: A large,2-1/2-storydwelling
in the Colonial Revival style, with a flared gambrelroof, stone chimneys,
Tuscan-columnedporches,andQueenAnne windows. it is set on a large
lot with a well maintainedlawn and a hedgealong the road. It wasbuilt
for JesseA. and CarolineT. Locke of New York City.

201 MEADOW VIEW ca. 1895-1900: A large, 2-1/2-story,brick andwood
dwelling, the design of which is reminiscentof the work of JohnCalvin
Stevens of Portland, Maine. It has a massive gambrel roof stone
chimneys,a porte-cocherewith stoneposts,andTuscan-columnedporches.
Originally a well landscapedproperty,mostof the groundsare grasstoday.
A loggia andseveraloutbuildingsstand at the southernside of the lot as
evidenceof the estate’sformer grandeur.
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BOSTON NECK ROAD continued

255 COTI’AGE ca. 1920: A 1-1/2-story,wood-shingledresidencewith a
jerkinheadgable roof, a wrap-aroundporch, a large sheddormeracross
the front, anda boulderchimneyat the south side. This interestingearly
20th-centurycottage exhibits both shingle style and bungalow design
elements.

275 HOUSEca. 1985: A contemporarydwellingwith low-pitchedgableroofs
andvertical boardsides,set on a landscapedlot. The houseis typical of
Narragansett’snew houses.

THE NARROWS BRIDGE 1981: The presentbridgecarrying Boston
Neck Road over the Narrows provides the only in-town connection
betweenBostonNeck and the southernpart of town. It is the third bridge
at this site. In 1865, the South Kingstown town council approvedthe
construction of a road from South Ferry to NarragansettPier and a
coveredbridgeover the NarrowRiver. Completedin thefall of 1866,part
of the structurecollapsedsoon afterward. It openedfor traffic again in
1868; its 100-footspanwas then thelongestin RhodeIsland. JohnBristow
of Narragansettwas hired to replacethe road from South Ferry to the
bridge with a modern,hard-surfacedroad in 1919. In the following year,
the Briggs ConstructionCompany of East Greenwichwas selectedto
constructa 100-footspanof reinforcedconcrete.It was completedin 1921
and the old bridgedemolished. The GovernorSpragueBridge, designed
by state bridge engineer Clarence L. Hussey, was one of several
architecturallyimaginative bridges erectedby the State Board of Public
Roadsin the early20th centuryand wasan important landmarkin town.
By the late 1970sthe SpragueBridge, thenlisted in the NationalRegister
of Historic Places,was consideredstructurallydeficient,andwas replaced
by the presentspana short distanceto the west. Oneabutmentof the old
SpragueBridge was left standing as a tribute to its engineering and
aestheticsignificance.

650 ANAWAN FARM ca. 1800: A 2-1/2-story,wood-shingledresidence
with a brick centerchimney;a pedimentedcentralentry in a 5-bayfacade;
a small eli at the right side; and a large ell at the rear. There is a barn
and a deterioratingblacksmith shopon the large property. The early
historyof the old farmhouseis unknown. In about1880, the propertywas
acquiredby HoraceS. Bloodgood, former managerof the Perry Davis
Companyof Providence.On the360-acretract,which thenextendedfrom
the PcttaquamscuttRiver to theocean,Bloodgoodbuilt a race track. The
large ell at the rear of the house reportedly was a schoolhouseand was
movedherefor servant’squarters.

NEEDWOOD BLUFFS 1886; A large, 2-1/2-story structurewith
stuccoedwalls, brick and stone chimneys,and a complex hip-and-gable
roof. The house,set back from the road atop the bluffs near the ocean,
was probablybuilt by Walter S. Chapinof Albany, New York.

D’AGNILLO HOUSE 1950s: An interesting1-story "SpanishEclectic"
residence,curvilinearon both theexteriorand interior,with stuccoedsides,
a hip roof of tile, and stone chimneys. The housewas built by Michael
D’Agnillo, the founder of Calart, a Providencefirm which manufactured
artificial flowers. Reportedlyhe was inspired by this type of houseon a
trip to the West Coastin the 1950s.
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BOSTON NECK ROAD continued

785 HOUSE mid- to late 20thcentury: A 1-story,flat-roofedresidencewith
a large, rectangularbrick chimney and horizontalwindows at the center
of the facade. The houseis set backfrom the road on a large lot with
treesand grass.

850" HAZARD-WATSON HOUSEca.1746: A 2-story,hip-roofedresidence
with a large,brick, centerchimneyanda double-leafentry nearthe center
of an asymmetrical,4-bay, south-facingfacade. This houseand a large
tract of land on Boston Neck were once ownedby ThomasHazard. A
300-acreparcel here was given before 1739 to JonathanHazard, who
owned an interest in a pier, warehouse,boats,a landing, and a shipyard.
In the mid- or late 18th century, this estatewas acquiredby the Jenckes
family and in themid-l9th centurywent to the WatsonFamily. In 1908 it
was known as the GovernorBrown Farm or JohnJ. WatsonFarm. Most
of the land was sold and thehousetoday occupiesa relatively small corner
lot. A guesthouse,garage,andcarriagehouseonceassociatedwith this
propertyare now on an adjacentlot.

CASWELL STREET

64* METATOXET COTFAGE1885-86:A 2-story,gambrel-roofeddwelling
with a conical-roofed,cylindricalcornertowerandan octagonalroom over
a gazebo-likeverandaextension. It wasbuilt for JohnH. Caswellas a
rentalpropertyassociatedwith the MetatoxetHotel. CSHD

STARR COTTAGE 1883-84: A 2-1/2-story, gable-roofed frame
dwelling with gabledcentralpavilion andsimpleEastlakestylebargeboard
and verandatrim. It was built as a summerresidencefor Mrs. William
Butterfield of Chicago.CSHD

74 ALTHEA COTTAGE ca. 1884: A 2-1/2-story,gable-roofedbuilding
basically"L" in plan. An exterior stonechimneyrisesalongthe southwall.
Aluminum siding sheathesthe once shingled house and enclosesan
originally openverandaacrossthe front. CSHD

75* OCEAN HOUSE COTTAGE ca. 1870: A 1-1/2-storydwelling with
decorativeStick Styletrusswork in the gables,a bracketedveranda,andan
ell at the rear. It was originally a rental property associatedwith the
OceanHouseHotel, and laterwith the Arlington House. CSHD

79* BURR COTTAGE ca. 1882: A 2-1/2-story,cross-gableddwelling with
bracketedverandaand modillion cornice. It was built for Normanand
HenriettaBurr of Narragansett.CSHD

101 FORMER BAPTIST CHURCH 1889-90: A 1-1/2-story,wood-shingled
building with a cornerturret toppedby an octagonalbelfry and spire. A
Palladianwindow is centeredin thefacade. The Baptistchurchat the Pier
was an outgrowth of a group that beganmeeting for Sunday school
servicesin the local schoolhouseas early as 1848. A Presbyterianchapel,
erectedin 1874, becameBaptist in a few years. The Baptist society
becamea branchof the Wakefieldchurch in 1882; in the following year,
it becamean independentchurch. The presentbuilding was erectedin
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* CASWELL STREET continued

1889 or 1890; in the 1960s it wasconvertedinto a residence.CSHD

CENTRAL STREET HISTORIC DISTRICT CSHD

* A group of architecturally distinguishedand historically important Late
Victorianandearly20th-centurybuildingswhich illustratesdifferentphases
of NarragansettPier’s developmentas a summerresort. Plattedin 1867,
Central Streetcontainsa few modestbracketedand Stick Style cottages
which were amongthe first summerhomesto be constructedat the Pier.
Most of the landremainedundeveloped,however,until the building boom
which accompaniedthe Pier’s periodof greatestpopularitybetween1880
and 1900. At that timea numberof largeStick Style, ShingleStyle, Queen
Anne, and "Colonial" houseswere built here on ample lots, defming the
spatial and architecturalcharacterof the street. The district contains,in
addition to theseresidences,a Gothic stylestonechurchdating from 1870.
Thesebuildings constitutea handsomeandsignificantneighborhoodfabric
which is worthy of preservation

The CentralStreetHistoric District was enteredon the National Register
in 1981. For individual entrieson propertiesin the district, seeCaswell
Street,Central Street,Fifth Avenue,and RocklandStreet.

CENTRAL STREET

32 CARRIAGE HOUSE ca. 1900: A 1-1/2-story,wood-shingledstructure,
with its street-facingend featuring unusualcurved gableparapetswhich
call to mind EuropeanBaroquearchitecture. This structuremay have
originally servedas a carriagehousefor nearbyIdlewild.

44J* IDLEWILD 1869: A 2-1/2-story, mansard-roofeddwelling with a
Tuscan-columnedverandaa lateraddition,replacingthe original veranda
with jigsaw ornamentandround-headdormerwindows. It was the first
summer"villa" erectedat the Pierby a summerguestfor hisown residence
andwasbuilt for CharlesF. Boon of Providence,a partnerin the firm of
C.E.Boon & Company,dealersin drugs,dyestuffs,chemicals,and paints.
Boon later sold his interest in this businessand becameinvolved in real
estatein Providenceand later, in Narragansett.CSHD

45* WJLLOW COTTAGE ca. 1870: A 1-1/2-story,gable-roofeddwelling
with gableddormersbreakingup throughthe eavesand decorativeStick
Style trusswork in the gables. Built for CharlesE. Boon, it is a good
exampleof an earlysummercottage.CSHD

49* BOON COTTAGE 1870: A 1-1/2-story, gable-roofeddwelling with
gabled dormersbreaking through the eaves, a bracketedcornice, an
octagonal-roofedtower at the rear, and a wrap-aroundveranda. Built for
CharlesE. Boon of Providence,this complex-planstructurewasthe first
summerrental cottageerectedat the Pier. CSHD
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CENTRAL STREETcontinued

543k SHINGLE-NOOK ca. 1887: A hip-roofed,2-l/2-story, Shingle Style
dwelling. The plain, cubic massstructure,surroundedby a verandawith
cigar-shapedposts, is set back from the road and reachedby a semi
circular drive in front. It was designedby GeorgeA. Freeman,Jr., for
Brander Matthews of New York. Matthews, a translatot, playwright,
drama critic, and free lance writer, was a professorof literature at
Columbia University from 1892 to 1900 and served as Columbia’s first
professor of dramatic literature from 1900 to 1924. An article on
NarragansettPier written by him was published in Harper’s Weekly
magazinein 1906. CSHD

55 SEACROFT 1885: A 2-1/2-storyShingleStyle dwelling with "Colonial"
detailing. It has a gable-roofedfront pavilion, with a Palladianwindow,
and a porte-cochereon the west side. Nancy K. Bishop of Providence
built it as a rental property and later sold it to George H. Coursenof
Baltimore. Coursensold the houseto Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Grossmanof
Boston,son-in-lawanddaughterof Edwin Booth,the famous19th-century
actor. Edwin Booth visited his daughterhere severaltimes in the late
1880sand the early 1890s. CSHD

56* SANSEA 1902: A 2-1/2-story,wood-shingleddwelling with a Tuscan-
columned verandaand a 3-story, conical-roofed,cylindrical tower at the
northeastcorner. It was built for EdgarW. Watts, andprobablyreplaced
anearlier houseon the site; Mrs. M. B. Hornblower’sresidenceis shown
here on the 1895 map. CSHD

60* KABYUN/SONNENSCHEIN 1884-85: A 2-1/2-story, hip-roofed
dwelling with two projecting end pavilions on the front, one gabledand
onehip-roofed.An eclectichouse,it combinesStick Stylewall articulation,
"Swiss Chalet" jigsaw ornament,and a mixture of wall-cover materials
typical of QueenAnne architecture. It was built for EmmaB. Carverof
Philadelphiaandwas originally called Kabyun.CSHD

65* HOMELEIGH 1885: A 2-1/2-story,gable-roofeddwelling with a gabled
ell extending forward over the veranda. Built as a rental property for
Nancy K. Bishop of Providence,its design was inspired by 17th-century
New Englandarchitecture.CSHD

6& FORMER SAINT PEThR’SRECFORY 1879-80: A 2-1/2-story,hip-
roofed, wood-shingleddwelling with a gabledfront pavilion with a cove
cornice over the front entranceand a side door hood with curved
supportingmembers. It was built to serve as the rectory of SaintPeter’s-
by-the-SeaEpiscopalChurch.CSHD

72* ST. PETER’S-BY-THE-SEAEPISCOPALCHURCH 1870; additions,
1879,1889: A gable-roofedstonestructuremodeledafter Englishcountry
churchesof the Gothic period. It has a front porch set beneatha rose
window, buttressedwalls, andattachedhall, and a 3-story side tower with
buttressedcorners,blind arcading,a belfry, and a pyramidal roof.

The churchwas an outgrowthof meetingsheld on summerafternoonson
Indian Rock, led by JosephH. Dulles beginning in 1852. By 1856 the
group had increasedandmeetingswereheld in homesor local hotels. A
Board of Trusteeswas organized in 1868 and a building--St. Peter’s
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CENTRAL STREETcontinued

Chapel--waserectedin 1869. Opened for worship on July 11, it was
destroyedtwo monthslater in the SeptemberGale. The presentedifice,
designedby Edwin L. Howland of Providence,wasbegunin August1870,
and the sanctuarywas dedicatedin June1872. The porch was addedin
1879,and the towerwaserectedby Mrs. SamuelWelch of Philadelphiain
1889 as a memorialto her husband.Local traditionascribesthe designof
this tower to Stanford White, but this attribution has not been
substantiated.Within thebuilding are severalbeautifulmemorialwindows,
including one in memory of Winnie Davis, daughterof Confederate
presidentJeffersonDavis, and a bronzerelief cast by nationally known
sculptorflorence Kane. CSHD

73* TYN-Y-COED 1884-85: A 2-1/2-story,wood-shingleddwelling with
gableddormersand a polygonalbayon the southside. The nameis Welsh
for "cottage in a field." The house was built for Nancy K Bishop of
Providenceas her own residence.Mrs. Bishop waswidow of William W.
Bishop,agentfor the RhodeIslandBleachWorks in Providence.CSHD

80* HOUSE ca. 1900: This 2-1/2-storyhouse,sited gable end to Central
Street, has severalgable-roofed dormerson its flanks and a Palladian
window in the front gable peak. It has been re-sidedin vertical board
sheathingand has suffered other unsympatheticalterations as well.
CSHD

84* J. A. TUCKER HOUSE ca. 1890-95: A broadly-massed,2-1/2-story,
cross-gable-roofedQueenAnne housewith a 1-story, hip-roofedveranda
acrossthe front and a mansard-roofedtoweron thewest side. It hasbeen
re-sidedin aluminum clapboards.CSHD

85* SHADOWLAWN ca. 1887: A 2-1/2-story,clapboard-and-shingle-sided,
gable-roofeddwelling with ajerkinheadroof on a projectingfront wing and
ChineseChippendaleornamenton the front porch. It was built for Clarke
S. and Annie Pullenof Narragansett.CSHD

93 LINGER LONG ca. 1890: A slightly off-centercross-gableroof covers
this 2-l/2-story building. Scallopedshinglesfill in all gables. The roof of
a 1-storyverandaon the front a later addition,now partially enclosedis
supportedby fluted Tuscancolumnsandextendsbeyondthe houseto form
a porte-cochere.A second-storyoverhangon the eastside is bracedby
two consoles.CSHD

94* LA SATA 1887: A 2-1/2-story,gable-roofeddwelling with a side wing,
a veranda,a porte-cochere,"Swiss chalet"porchandgableornamentation,
and scrolledconsolespunctuatinga row of four closely setwindows in the
front gable. It wasbuilt for JohnH. Shepardof New York. CSHD

99* PINEHURST1870 et seq.: The cubic massof this 2-l/2-story building
is toppedby a hipped roof with a rathersteeppitch. The roof is pierced
by dormers,the front one having a gable roof and containinga Palladian
window. The ClassicalRevival doorwayhas pilasterssupportinga cushion
frieze entablature.CSHD
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105* BURT A. BURNS HOUSE between1905 and 1909: A 2-1/2-story,
wood-shingleddoublehousewith a Tuscan-columnedfront porchand twin
jerkinhead-roofedfront gablesover the end bays of the facade. It was
built for Burt A. and ClaraBurnsof Narragansett.CSHD

106* SUNNYMEAD 1887: A 2-l/2-story, hip-roofed,ShingleStyle dwelling
with a veranda,a gabledpavilion at the eastend of the main facade,and
a 3-story polygonal centralbay with a conical cap. It was built for the
MissesGwynneof NewYork, sistersof Alice GwynneVanderbilt, thewife
of CorneliusVanderbiltII builder of theBreakersin Newport. CSHD

11? YELLOW PATCH ca. 1916: An unusual2-1/2-story,stuccoeddwelling
which is a much enlargedversion of a thatch-roofEnglish rural cottage.
It was designedby George F. Hall of Providence for Kate Lane
Richardson.CSHD

116* WINDERMERE 1889: A cross-gable roof covers this 2-1/2-story
shingledbuilding,which hasa 1-1/2-storyell extendingeastward. Built for
StephenT. Caswell, it laterbecamethe homeof hisbrotherWilliam, who
started the Mt. Hope Hotel. William’s son W. Herbert Caswell, who
served as Town Clerk for 43 years, maintainedthe house until 1962.
CSHD

120* LINDEN HALL 1867;alteredca. 1920 et seq.: A 2-1/2-story,shingled
residencewith a gable roof and an early 20th-century appearance.
Corbeledbrick chimneyswith inset crossornamentationrising abovethe
roof, paired windows with one-over-onesash, and the raised eaveline
suggest the nineteenth-centuryorigins of the house. A large hipped
dormeris centeredon thefront slope. The stoneentryterrace,terminated
at eachendby a largecementball on a post, is sald to havebeenbuilt of
materials salvaged from the old sea wall, demolished by the 1938
hurricane. CSHD

HOUSE ca. 1925: A 1-1/2-story, shingledbungalow on a stone base
with a recessed,screen-enclosedporchwrappedaround the south-west
corner. The hip roof hasbroadeaveswith exposedrafters and is pierced
by hipped dormersand a fieldstone chimney. CSHD

CHESTNUTSTREET

5 HOUSE ca. 1900: A modest,1-1/2-storydwelling with a tall, massive
gable roof which gives the building great sculptural interest and a very
modernappearance.

EARLSCOURT HISTORIC DISTRICT ECHD

* A collection of late 19th- and early 20th-centurybuildings near the
intersectionof EarlesCourt Road and GibsonAvenue. The core of the
district is formed by the remnantsof two Late Victorian residential
developments: Earlscourtand the SherryCottages. Eachof thesewas
an architecturallyunified group of summerhouseswith sharedcommon
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EARLSCOURTHISTORIC DISTRICT continued

servicesin the former case,a water-supplytower; in the latter case,a
centralrestaurant-dininghall. Both groupsare historicallysignificant,for
they illustrate the trend toward the design and constructionof planned
cottagedustersin Narragansettduring the 1880s. TheSherryCottagesare
alsonoteworthyfor their continuityof scale,form, andarchitecturaldetail
and their carefully plannedsiting, factorswhich make them an important
elementof the town’s visual and architecturalfabric. In addition to the
Earlscourtbuildings andSherryCottages,the district includesa few other
structureswhich werenot built as part of the developmentsbutwhich help
to maintain the architecturaland historical characterof the area.

The EarlscourtHistoric District was enteredon the NationalRegisterin
1981. For individual entries on propertiesin the district, see Gibson
Avenue and EarlesCourt Road.

EARLES COURT ROAD

36 EDWARDEARLE HOUSE1886-87: A large,2-l/2-story,cross-gabled
dwelling with a verandarecessedunder the secondstory. Built for New
York lawyer Edward Earle, this is one of the two surviving Earlscourt
cottagesandservedas Earle’s own house. It has beenmuch alteredfrom
its original appearance.ECHD

37 HOUSE ca. 1900: A 2-1/2-storyshingledhouse,squarein plan,with a
steephippedroof containinghipped-roofdormers. A 1-1/2-storyshingled
garageis adjacent. The residenceis set backvery far on the lot and is
partly hiddenby trees, leaving a large lawn that gives a senseof the open
characterof the areain the late 19th century. ECHD

46 EARLE-CALDWELL HOUSE1886-87: A 2-l/2-story dwelling with a
3-story, conical-roofed polygonal tower, a bracketed cornice, and a
veranda. It is the secondof two surviving Earlscourtcottagesbuilt for
Edward Earle and occupiedby F. S. Caldwell in the 1890s. ECHD

50* EMMA IVINS HOUSE,‘THE HUT" ca. 1903: A l-l/2-story, gambrel-
roofed dwelling in the Dutch Colonial style, with stone chimneys and
diainond-panedwindows. Built as a guest house for the neighboring
William M. Ivins house,‘The Breezes",it wasoccupiedby the Ivins family
after the main houseburnedin 1912. A circular drive remainsfrom the
latter. A tall hedge and fountain in front of "The Hut" have been
maintainedfrom the early 1900s.ECHD

* EARLSCOURTWATER TOWER 1886-87: A 2-1/2-story,cylindrical
tower of random-coursedashlarmasonry,set in the centerof the street.
It originally had a wooden superstructureconsisting of a water tank
surroundedby a balconydecoratedwith a carvingof a giantgriffin. It was
designedby ConstableBrothersof New York andwasbuilt to supplywater
to Edward Earle’s Earlscourt development,a colony of large summer
houses. ECHD
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EXCHANGE STREET

** UNITED STATESPOST OFFICE1915: The NarragansettPostOffice
is a 69-by-62-foot,brick building with classicaldetailing. The facade,S
bayswide, has an archedwindow with a limestonekeystonein eachbay
and its entrancein the central bay. OscarWenderothwas the supervising
architect,and the W. McCaul Companywere contractors.

FIFTH AVENUE

25* FIFTH AVENUE SCHOOl, now TOWN HALL 1924, 1976-77: A
3-1/2-story,gable-roofedbrick structuredesignedas a school by Willard
Kent andbuilt by J.Winfield Church,with English-bondbrickwork, arched
doorways,blind archesover somewindows, andgable parapetswith twin
chimneys. It was renovatedin 1976-fl for use as the Town Hall by
RaymondW. SchwabAssociatesof PeaceDale. This is a remarkableand
unusualbuilding, a rarity in the state, anticipatingby severaldecadesthe
work of RobertVenturi, oneof the mostimportantAmericanarchitectural
designersof the 1960sand 1970s. CSHD

GALILEE

A small fishingvillage on the eastside of thebreachwayinto Point Judith
Pond, Galileedevelopedafter the completion of the channel in the early
twentieth century. Developmentherewas minor, however, until 1935,
when the stateand the federalPublic Works Administrationconstructed
two piers and dredgeda large anchoragejust inside Point Judith Pond,
attractinga numberof fishing vessels. The hurricaneof 1938 did severe
damageat Galilee, and most of the buildings seenhere today postdate
that greatstorm.

In contrastto NarragansettPier, Galilee hasthe aspectof a working
waterfront. Most of thestructuresalong thelandwardside of GreatIsland
Road in Galilee servethe tourist, providing rooms,food, and souvenirs.
On the waterfront, very close to the road, are a variety of unpretentious
structures--fishshacksextendingon pilings over the water, wharves,piers,
and the slip for the Block Island boat. Masts, booms, and derricks
punctuatethe sky. Galilee is a lively place and a favorite destinationof
visitors to Narragansett.

GIBSON AVENUE

7 GREY GABLES between1886 and 1891: A 2-1/2-story,cross-gable-
roofedShingleStyle dwelling with a verandaand a front gablewith a third-
floor loggia. It was built for EdwardEarle of New York, apparentlyas a
rental property. In the 1890s it was known as Daisy Cottage.

10* GARDENCOURT c. 1888/GIBSONCOURT c. 1988: Gardencourt
was originally a 2-1/2-story,Shingle Style housewith a gable roof which
swept down to cover a verandalater enclosed. It was designedby the
Boston architectWilliams GibbonsPrestonfor CharlesH. Pope,a New
York businessman. The site is in a residential area on the fringe of
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GIBSON AVENUE continued

NarragansettPier village. Here,the housestood far backfrom the street
on a largelot almostcompletelyhiddenby treesand tall hedges.Near the
streetwas a garagewith caretaker’squarters,probablybuilt about1928for
Elsie D. Rice, a later owner. The house was one of five structures
proposedby Pope for the largesitesoutheastof the intersectionof Gibson
Avenue andSouthPier Roadin the late 1880s,but Gardencourtwasonly
one ever built.

In the 1980s, Gardencourtwas converted to condominiums. The
residenceand garagewere altered, divided into severalunits each, and
four large structures,eachcontaining four units, were built aroundthe
older buildings, compromisingthe historical integrity of the building and
landscapeof one of Narragansett’sfinest estates.

41 AARON WOLFF, JR., HOUSE ca. 1890-95: A 2-1/2-story,gable-
roofed ShingleStyle dwelling with a veranda,a 2nd-storybaywindow, and
a loggia in the front gable. It wasdesignedby William GibbonsPreston
for Aaron Wolff, Jr., of New York, and complementsthe neighboring
SherryCottages. ECHD

29*, 51*, THE SHERRYCOTTAGES 1888-89:An architecturallyunified group
59, 6P of Shingle Style dwellings designedfor New York and Narragansett

restaurateurLouis Sherryby architectsMcKim, Mead & White. They
formedpart of a compoundof summerrentalcottagessymmetricallysited
arounda central greenwith a dining hail in the middle. Somecottages
and the dining hall were destroyedby fife in 1912. One cottagewas
rebuilt, leaving the four buildings that survive today. ECHO

#29 also 55 WoodwardAvenue: Quite similar to #59 Gibson.A 2-1/2-
story ell projects from the south elevation; this in turn has a one-story
extension,the roof serving as a deck. A i-story polygonal bay has been
addedwest of theell. This is knownas "PhoenixLodge" becauseit burned
in 1912 and was rebuilt.

#51: A 2-1/2-storyresidencewith a round 2-storytower projecting from
the corner andcappedwith a squat,conical roof. The tower’s first floor,
originally an open porch, has been enclosed, as has part of a once
connectedverandarecessedin the front facade. The sweepof the steeply
pitched hipped roof to the first floor is interruptedby the second-floor
windows which, lying in the sameplaneas the facade,breakthe eaveline
and penetratethe roof as hippeddormers. Attic dormersalternatewith
theseon the long sides. A 1.1/2-storyshingledgaragewith a mansard
roof standsbehindthe house.

#59 also 84 WestmorelandStreet: The2-1/2-storyresidenceis similar
to #51, but has no tower. The building is orientedto the central court,
with a recessedverandarunningalong the first floor of the court elevation.
Centeredon the oppositeside is a 2-story entry pavilion with an open
porchon the secondfloor. Three tall, thin brick chimneysrise from the
roof.

#61: Almost a mirror image of #51. The verandaand first floor of the
tower remainopen. A 1-1/2-storywing, attachedto the southside of the
building, extendsto the rear.
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GIBSON AVENUE continued

144* DRUIDSDREAM ca.1850: A 2-1/2-story,random-coursedgranitewith
a gable roof, and a gabledell on the north side, and a shallow gabled
pavilion on the south create a cruciform plan. The house is simply
detailed; its form suggestsGothic Revival stylistic influence. The house
was built for JosephPeaceHazard.

GREAT ISLAND ROAD

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD STATION AND BOATHOUSE
1940: A 1-story, hip-roofed structurewith a side-lightedportico entry
flanked by single, large door openings. There are small gableddormers
in the roof. The stationalong the Point JudithBreachway,was built here
after the former life-saving station near the Point Judith Lighthouse
burnedin 1938.

HAZARD AVENUE

4* INDIAN ROCK/REVERENDWILLIAM BABCOCK HOUSEca.1880-
90: A 2-1/2-story,plain and rambling dwelling with hip-roofedell at the
rear. It faces the ocean and has gableddormersbreakingthrough the
eaves,a verandaoverlookingthe water,and a roofed balcony at the 2nd-
floor level on the north side. It was originally owned by the Reverend
William Babcock. ORHD

5* FLAT ROCK/REVEREND FRANCIS WHARTON HOUSE 1860s,
1880s: A 2-1/2-story, wood.shingleddwelling with a verandaand a
balconyat the3rd-floor level with Stick Style trussworkand "Swiss chalet"
jigsaw ornament. The houseappearsto havebeenbuilt in the late 1860s
and remodeledlater, possibly during the 1880s. It was built for the
ReverendFrancisWharton,a prominent Philadelphiaattorneywho later
became an Episcopal priest. He was a professor at the Episcopal
TheologicalSeminaryin Cambridge,Massachusetts,from 1871 to 1881,
andservedas chief of the legal division of the United StatesDepartment
from 1885 until his deathin 1889. ORHD

15* GROVE COTTAGE 1860s, 1880s: A 2-1/2-story, wood-shingled
dwelling with 11/2-story,gable-roofedell on the west side. Part of this
houseappearsto datefrom the late 1860s;the rest, on the waterside,was
eitheralteredor addedin the 1880s to complementthe other structures
then being built along the newly openedOceanRoad. Originally owned
by the ReverendFrancisWharton, it was also a summerhome for A. C.
Dunhamof Hartford. ORHD

70* HAZARD’S CASTLE i846i849, 1884: A large,rambling, 2-1/2-story,
stone dwelling with severalells, conical-roofedpolygonal towers, and a
105-foot, squarestone tower with batteredwalls and a battlemented
parapet. The building was begun in 1846 as the main housefor Joseph
PeaceHazard’sSeasideFarm andwas supposedlymodeledafter anabbey
which Hazardhadseenin England. In 1882,RowlandN. Hazardof New
York completedthe building accordingto the original plans. The 108-
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foot-tall tower, an important local landmark,is dedicatedto the memory
of Hazard’s ancestorsand was completed in 1884. Hazard was a
spiritualist and originally plannedthe tower as a platform from which he
could moreeasilycommunicatewith thespirit world. Hazard’sCastlewas
apparentlyalteredin the early20th centuryby the additionof someTudor
style elements.The structure,currentlymaintainedas a retreathouseby
the RomanCatholicDioceseof Providence,hashad a large,2-story,flat-
roofed brick wing addedto the south side. ORHD

KINGSTOWN ROAD

MAPLE CORNERc. 1920: At the cornerof CaswellAvenueis a large,
2-story, hip-roofed, wood-shingledhouse,with broad eaves,paired end
interior chimneys,and a shedroof additionat the eastside. The houseis
complementedby a large,neatly landscapedlot borderedby a tall privet
hedge.

82 HOUSEca. 1896-1900: A 2-1/2-story,hip-roofedShingleStyle dwelling,
similar to 41 RobinsonStreet. It is an interestinglymassedstructurewith
a veranda,gable-shapeddormers,and a gable-roofedcornerpavilion.

JAMES RODMAN HOUSE/SPRINGFARM/WILLOWBANK 1881,
1931: A 2-1/2-story,rambling, multi-gabled-roofdwelling set backfrom
the roadnearSpraguePond. Originally part of the largecolonial William
Robinson Farm, a tract herewas purchasedin the mid-19th centuryby
Elisha Watson,who helpeddevelopNarragansettPier into a fashionable
resortcommunity. In 1870,WatsonandAmasaSprague,who ownedland
on oppositesides of the brook here,built a dam which floodedthe swamp
and createdSpraguePond. In 1881, after Watson’sdeath, his land was
sold to JamesH. Rodman,who erecteda house,barn, and ice house.
The propertywasownedby theWatts family between1911 and1930,when
it was known as Spring Farm. TheaksonDecoppet,whose family had
summeredat the Pier since1886 at 31 MathewsonStreet,purchasedthe
propertyin 1930. He renamedthe placeWillowbank. Decoppetretained
the architecturalfirm of Jackson,Robertson& Adamsto design additions
andchangesto the house. Within andwithout the housewasreworkedto
a schemethat included picturesquemassing,an informal plan, and neo
colonial detailing. Very little of the 1881 farmhouseis visible today. An
ardentconservationistwho owned 2,700-acreestatecalled Hillsdale in
Richmond,Decoppetworked at protectingthe state’snatural resources,
particularly its forests.

244 WESTLAKE or DOME ACRES ca. 1910-20: A handsomebut plain
1-l/2-story, Shingle Style bungalow,set back from the road. The most
noteworthyfeaturesof this propertyarefour late 19th-centurycast-bronze
lamppostssetat the endsof a semicirculardriveway. Two are in the form
of dragons; the othersare composedof animal legs andwings.
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MATHEWSON STREET

18’ GEORGEBROWN HOUSE/THEWAGON WHEEL 1822: A 2-1/2-
story, gable roofed dwelling with a gabledelI on the south side, a center
chimney,a ShingleStyle porch,and a Federaldoorwaywith side lights,
surmountedby an entablaturewith consoles. This is probablythe house
built by GeorgeBrown in 1822 oppositethe North Pier and latermoved
to thesite of PierPharmacy#14 Mathewson.About 1890 it was turned
90 degreesandagainmoved, this time one lot southto its presentsite. It
was Cottage2 of the NarragansettCasinoin 1895. THD

18A’ TALLY HO ca. 1890: A 2-1/2-storycubicalstructurelocatedon a small
drivewaybehindthe WagonWheel #18. The truncatedhippedroof has
gable-roofeddormers,the front northernone with a Palladianwindow.
A late Shingle Style porch incorporatingpairedcolonettesprojectsfrom
the building on the north andeast;the easternsectionhasbeenenclosed.
A gable-roofedell andotheradditionsare attachedto the south. Thiswas
Cottage3 of the Casinoin 1895. THD

20’ WILLIAM H. TAYLOR HOUSE ca. 1875: A 2-story, clapboarded
structurecomposedof rectangularmasses,bandedby a modillion cornice
which supportsthe projectingeavesof a flat roof. An openverandawith
gracefully curved bracketssomewhatobscuredby woodentrellises and
jigsaw ornamenton the balustradepartially surroundsthe first floor. A
tower, decoratedby two bandsof scallopedshingles,is integratedinto the
building’s bulk and standsonly slightly taller than the house. It was the
residenceof W. H. Taylor in 1895. THD

22’ NINIGRET COTTAGE ca.1875,additionsca. 1885: A 2-1/2-story,‘U’-
plan residence, originally covered by clapboardsbut now shingled.
Beneaththe northgablethereremainspart of the decorativebracingwhich
was once toppedby a fmial and found on all gable ends.THD

31 FOWLER COTTAGE/DECOPPETHOUSE 1880s: A large,3-story,
shingle-sided,mansard-roofedresidence,with severaladditions. Originally
known as the Fowler Cottage, the place was purchasedin 1886 by Henry
Decoppetof New York, who had the housecompletely remodeled.

MEMORIAL PARK

* This site, betweenMathewsonStreetand OceanRoad,was purchasedby
the town for the sum of $25,000in 1931, andis the location of the original
NarragansettCasino,destroyedby fife in 1900. Onetower of the Casino,
still supportingan archedpromenadeoverOceanRoad,restson the park’s
easternedge. The park memorializesmembersof the NarragansettPier
Fire Departmentand veterans of recent wars. A concretemonument
containsbronze plaqueslisting the World War II honor roll; the central
panel of the monument features a high relief sculpture of a soldier
designedby florenceBrevoortKane. flanking the centralmonumentare
two smaller oneslisting veterans’names. NearOceanRoad is the simple
granitefiremen’smonument.A bronzesculpturedepictingfour frolicking
fish, designedby Peggy Kane, is near the centerof the park. The park
receivedits presentname in 1950. THD
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NARRAGANSETF AVENUE

45 C. L. ALLEN HOUSE 1870s: A 1-1/2-story,wood-shingledmansard
roofed residencewith a square,3-story tower and a flat-roofed piazza.
The Allen Houseis a modestVictorian dwelling that helps to defmean
important intersection.

50,52,54 HOUSES1910s: Three2-1/2-storyhouses,with Tuscan-columnedfront
porches,form an interestingand unified streetscape.Number54 has a
cross-gableroof; 50 and52 havefront gables.

80 DAMEL A. CASWELL HOUSE between1887 and 1890: A 1-1/2-
story, gable-roofed,QueenAnne dwelling with cut-shinglewall cover, a
turned-postveranda,ornamentalcornerbracketsandbargeboards,and a
sunburstmotif in the gable. It was built for Daniel A. Caswell of
Narragansett.

NEWTON AVENUE

11’ SEA MEADOW/JAMES W. COOKE HOUSE 1885-86: A large,
complex, 2-1/2-story, cross-gambrel-roofedShingle Style dwelling with
someColonial Revival detailing,built for JamesW. Cookeof Philadelphia.
ORI-ID

30’ HOUSEca. 1910: Two 1-1/2-story,shingled,gambrel-roofedstructures
connectedby a 1-story enclosedpassage.Gambrel-roofeddormerslook
seawardORHD

35’ HOUSE ca. 1910: A 1-1/2-story, shingled,gambrel-roofedstructure,
perhapsoncea caretaker’shousefor #30. ORHD

55’ STONE LEA/GEORGE V. CRESSON HOUSE 1883-84: A large,
2-1/2-story, stone and wood-frameShingle Style dwelling with a flared
hipped.gableroof, gable and hip-roofed wings to the west, and a glazed
verandafacing the ocean. The house,designedfor GeorgeV. Cressonof
Philadelphiaby McKim, Mead and White, was extensivelyaltered in the
1940s. ORHD

59’ REVEREND W. W. NEWTON HOUSE c. 1885: This 2-1/2-story,
shingledbuilding, erectedby a clergymanfrom Pittsfield, Massachusetts,
has a gable roof enlivenedby gable-roofed dormersand pavilions. A
Tuscan-columnedverandaoverlooking the oceanhas been enclosed. A
handsomewrought iron gateguardstheentranceto theproperty.ORHD

OCEAN ROAD HISTORIC DISTRICT ORHD

* A handsomegroup of large, Late Victorian summermansionsset along
the rocky shorelineof the Atlantic Ocean. Developmentof the areawas
precipitatedby the openingof OceanRoad in 1882,althoughsomeof the
structuresdatefrom an earlierperiod. Oneof these,Hazard’s Castle,was
begunin 1846 and was originally reachedby a longdriveway from Point
Judith Road. This housewas not completed,however,until 1884, when
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* OCEAN ROAD ifiSTORIC DISTRICT continued

the tall stone tower at the easternend of the complex,one of the town’s
most importantlandmarks,was finished other additionshavebeenmade
to this building in the 20th century. Most of the other structureshere
were built between1882 and 1891 as summerhomesfor wealthyout-of-
town residents. These grand houses,with their spacious,well-kept
grounds,form a cohesive historical and architectural fabric worthy of
preservation.

The OceanRoadHistoric District was enteredon the National Register
of Historic Placesin 1981, For individual entries on propertiesin the
district, see OceanRoad, Wildfleld Farm Road, Hazard Avenue, and
NewtonAvenue.

OCEAN ROAD

36’ THE TOWERS 1883-86: A 3-1/2-storystone structureconsisting of
two 3-story rough facedashlartowerssurmountedby hippedand conical
roof formsandlinked by hip-roofedgallerysupportedby 50-footsegmental
archeswhich spanOceanRoad. The Towerswasdesignedby McKim,
MeadandWhite of NewYork, one of America’smostprominentlate 19-
centuryarchitecturalfirms, as an appendageto the NarragansettCasino,
a ramblingShingleStyle structurewhich swept out to the side on grounds
lald out by FrederickLaw Olmstead,the notedlandscapearchitect. One
of the architects’ foremost achievements,the Casinowas the center of
social life for the local summercolony. On severallevels were stores,
dining roomsandcafes,a billiard room, a theatre,and loungerooms.The
larger, woodenpart of the Casinoand the tower roofs were destroyedby
fire in 1900. The Towerswasrebuilt in 1910 following plans drawn by
J. HowardAdams. In 1938, it was damagedby thehurricane,and in 1965
wasdamagedby fire. SubsequentlytheStateof RhodeIsland acquiredthe
building andgaveit to the town, andwork was begunon restoration. The
Towers is an important historical relic, recalling the Pier’s former
popularityas a summerresortfor peoplefrom all over the United States.
Due to its prominentlocation andmonumentaldesignit is a key landmark
andservesas a symbol of the town’s civic identity. THD

40’ U.S. LIFESAVING STATION/COAST GUARD HOUSE 1888: The
original section of this building, a 1-1/2-story granite structurewith a
semicircular end and a gable roof with semi-conical terminus, is now
encasedin unsympatheticconcrete-blockadditions. Supposedlymodeled
after a lifesaving station in England, it was the first such building in
America to be built of stone and was designedby McKim, Mead and
White. Its form andmaterialsharmonizewith thoseof the nearbyTowers,
and earlier structureby the samearchitecturalfirm. The CoastGuard
Houseservedas a United StatesLifesaving Station from the time of its
completionuntil 1937. It is currently usedas a restaurant.THD

41* SEA LAWN ca. 1875: This 1-1/2-storystructureclad in vertical board
siding originally clapboardedhasa mansardroof with gableddormers.
On the north side is a largepolygonalbay. There are smaller2-story bays
on the othersides. A verandaalongthe eastside hasbeenenclosed.Now
an office andresidence,this building wasconstructedto be ‘The Reading
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OCEAN ROAD continued

Room,’ a men’s club, andwas locatedon MathewsonStreetwith the side
containing the tower and large bay facing front west. It was movedto
its presentlocation in the late 1890s. THD

51 * HOPEWELL 1870s, 1890s: A 2-story, gable-roofed dwelling with a
verandaand a broadfront gambrelcontaininga centralPalladianwindow
set undera shingled hood which swells out from the wall surface. Early
photosshow that the facadeof this houseoriginally had a pair of gable-
roofed dormersbreakingup throughtheeaves;the front gambrelis a later
addition. This housebelongedto Dr. CharlesHitchcock of New York, a
prominentsummerresidentwho playedan importantrole in founding the
NarragansettPier ImprovementAssociationand the NarragansettCasino
Association. Hitchcock was CharlesF. McKim’s personalphysician and
may have helped to obtain for him the commission to design the
NarragansettCasino. The additions to Hopewell were designedby
William GibbonsPrestonof Boston. HowardLapsley,Hitchcock’s father-
in-law, had Prestondesign a house for him Rockhurst off the Ocean
Road extension,and Preston’spaperscontain referenceswhich seem to
indicatethat Lapsleymay havehired him to renovateHopewellin the early
1890s.THD

61* MIRAMAR 1889-90: A 2-1/2-story,Shingle Style dwelling with an ell
on thewest side. It had a verandawith a conical-roofedsemicircularend,
gable-roofed dormers, a loggia at the northeastcorner, and an oriel
window on the south side. It was built as a summerresidenceby Dr.
BacheMcE. Emmettof NewYork on the site of the NarragansettHouse,
the first hotel at the Pier. THD

157A, B BONNIE BOURNIE PARK 1886: A nearlyidenticalpair of 2-1/2-story,
wood-shingledcottages, each with a front pediment and broad wrap
aroundpiazzas,set backfrom the roadon a largeexpanseof lawn . The

* north side of the propertyis boundedby a high stonewall toppedwith a
low iron fence,once thelot line of the F. S. Kinney residencelater a hotel
and now gone. The houses were built by the ReverendWalter D.
Buchananof New York City as summercottages,a use that has continued
to the present.

179 WATERING TROUGH ca. 1888?: This massive,squarestructurebuilt
of undressedrocksresemblesa giant well head. It hasan archedopening
in eachside and a pyramid-shapedroof. The troughwas probablybuilt at
aboutthe sametime as the GreenInn, which formerly stoodnearby, and
may also havebeendesignedby William GibbonsPreston.

191 HOUSE ca. 1895-1900: A 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roofed,Shingle Style
dwelling with a 2nd-floor balcony and a veranda with a gazebo-like
terminus.

246 WESTMORELAND FIELDS 1905 et seq.: A groupof wood-shingled
out-buildingsfor a summerestatethat include a carriagehousedesigned
by architectsAngell andSwift in 1908,a studio,andFrederick Rowland
Hazard’soffice. The original residence,a large,wood-shingledstructure,
built by FrederickHazard,was torn down in 1973,

274 THE WIGWAM ca. 1890et seq.: A 2-1/2-story,cross-gabledresidence,
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with two largebrick chimneys,a partially-enclosedwrap-aroundporchon
the ocean side, and a complex plan. It was originally known as the
Wigwam andwas ownedby EdwardAustenof New York. A companion
housejust southof this, known as SeaBreeze,was the propertyof Samuel
Colgate of New York in the late 19th century.

290’ JOSEPH0117 HOUSE1922: This 2-1/2-story,gambrel-roofed,Dutch
Colonial style housemarksthe northernend of the OceanRoadHistoric
District. It was built for JosephOtt, a Pawtucketindustrialist,andis sided
in stone on the first story and shingledon the secondstory. A central
gable-roofed2-story stone and shingleporte cochere projectsfrom the
centerof the west facadeandopeni-story porcheswith concretecolumns
flank eitherend. Tall, wrought-irongatesmark the roadsideentranceto
the circular front drive and a contemporaneousgaragestandsnorthwestof
the house.ORHD

300’ ROCKHURST/HOWARDLAPSLEY HOUSEca. 1880-90: Designed
by architect William GibbonsPrestonof Boston for Howard Lapsley, a
prominentNewYork brokerwho was amongthe earliestto summerat the
Pier, this was the first of a seriesof housessouth of South Pier in the
former Hazardestate. In the early 1920sRockhurst was moved south
from its original location to permit constructionof the housenow at 290
OceanRoad. It was modernizedwith contemporaryboard-and-batten
wall cover in 1976; someof the original gable trim remains. ORHD

312’ FINISTERRE1886-87: This tall, narrow housewith a gable roof and
gable-roofedell to the west was probablybuilt by the ReverendFrancis
Wharton, who ownedseveraladjacentproperties. Facingthe oceanis a
2-story extensionwhich hasa flat roof servingas a terrace. Near the road
is a modestshingledgarage.ORHD

348’ FRANK B. GRANT HOUSE between 1882 and 1890: A long, 2-1/2-
story, gable-roofedstructurewith an off-center gabledentrancepavilion,
a Tuscanportico with ChineseChippendaleroof balustrade,and a 2-story
semi-hexagonalbayon the roadfacade, The housewasprobablybuilt for
Frank B. Grantwho sold it to W.D. Davis in 1890. ORHD

350’ FAIR LAWN/JEFFREY DAVIS AND CHARLES H. POPEHOUSE
1884-85: A 2-1/2-story, gable-roofed,Shingle Style double cottage
dwelling with a gable-roofedeli and a cross-gabledwing on the west side.
Built for Jeffrey Davis of Providenceand CharlesH. Pope of New York,
it has QueenAnne windows,some staggered-buttshinglework, and a 2-
story semicircular bay with semi-conical roof. Davis was the son of
William D. Davis, a textile manufacturerwho owned, at varioustimes, the
Centerville Mill in West Warwick, Rhode Island, the Uxbridge Mill in
Uxbridge, Massachusetts,and part interest in the Lippitt Mill Company,
and laterbecametreasurerandpresidentof the Ouidnick Manufacturing
Company.ORHD

352’ OVER CLIFF/CHARLES H. POPEHOUSE1884-85: A 2-1/2-story,
ShingleStyle dwelling built for CharlesH. Pope. It hasa rear ell with an
M-shapedroof, decorativehalf-timberingin thegables,anda ShingleStyle
porte cochereon the west. There is also a handsomeshingledcarriage
housewith a slender, 2-story, bell-roofed tower, formerly part of the
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property,besideOceanRoad. Pope wasa Providencenativewho wasthe
chief partner of C. H. Pope & Co., a New York cotton brokerage.
ORHD

362* STONECROFT/FRANCISH. DEWEY HOUSE 1890-91: A
2-1/2-story,ShingleStyle dwelling, with a verandaand a 3rd-storybalcony
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, and a 3-story semicircular bay with a
semi-conicalroof. It wasdesignedby William GibbonsPrestonof Boston
for FrancisH. Dewey,a lawyer from Worcester,Massachusetts.ORHD

366’ TURNBERRY/EMMA R. SINNICKSON HOUSE 1910-il: A large
2-1/2-storydwelling overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. It has a gambrel
roof, gambrel-roofedpavilions with Palladianwindows at the attic level,
anda glazedconservatoryflanked by a Tuscan-columnedverandaon the
seafront. It was built for Emma R. Sinnicksonof Philadelphia.ORHD

37Q* FORMER TURNBERRY CARRIAGE HOUSE 1910-11: A low,
2-1/2-story,Colonial Revival structurewith a massivegambrelroof anda
pilasteredstone chimney. It is set on a well landscapedlot behind a
granitewall with tall gateposts,andit is nowused as a residence.ORHD

375’ JAMES C. PO11’ERHOUSE ca. 1920-25: A picturesque,1-1/2-story,
hip-roofed dwelling with jerkinhead and gable-roofed ells and a
combinationof stone,shingle,and flush-boardwall cover. Thereis a large
semicircularpicturewindow at the centerof the facadeon the first floor.
Half-timberinghasbeenappliedto the endsectionsof the facade. It was
built for James C. Potter of Pawtucket,who at the time owned the
Turnberry propertyacrossthe street.ORHD

380’ SUWANEE VILLA CARRIAGE HOUSE ca. 1889: A handsome,
1-1/2-story,hip-roofed,stoneandwood,ShingleStyle structurewith rock-
faced masonry,a 2-story, conical-roofedcylindrical tower, a sculptured
terracottachimneypot, andsomecut-shinglewall cover. It waspart of an
estatedesignedby JamesH. Taft for David Stevensonof New York. The
main house has beentorn down leaving the carriagehouseas the only
surviving remnant of this estate. The building is currently used as a
residence.ORHD

404’ HOUSE ca. 1900: This is actually two adjacentbuildings connectedby
a short passage.Oneis a small 1-1/2-story,gambrel-roofedbuilding, its
similarity to #410 indicating that it was probablybuilt as a subsidiary
structurefor Rose Lea. The ridge of the other building’s gable roof is
perpendicularto the length of the south elevation; a verandaand deck
extendto the east. Both buildings are shingled.ORHD

410’ ROSELEA ca. 1895-1905:A long, 1-1/2-story,gambrel-roofeddwelling
in the Colonial Revival style, designedby WoonsocketarchitectWillard
Kent and built on what was originally part of the George V. Cresson
estate. It has paired stone chimneys,a Tuscan-columnedportico, and
Palladianwindows in gable-roofeddormerson the front and rear sides.
ORHD

421’ GILLIAN LODGE/ALLAN MCLANE HOUSE 1885-86: A 2-1/2-
story, hip-roofed,Shingle Style dwelling designedby McKim, Mead and
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White of New York for Allan McLane of Washington,D.C. Tt hastwin 3-
story, hip-roofed front pavilions with a segmental-archloggia between
them, an octagonalcorner bay, and stone chimneys. It was begunin
August, 1885,and completedin 1886 at a cost of $12,626. ORHD

434’ WILDFIELD FARM STABLE1887: Originallyerectedas thestablefor
Wildfield Farm 25 Wildfield Farm Road,this small, 1-1/2-storystructure
echoesmany OueenAnne design featuresof the main house--fieldstone,
which forms some of the walls, and archesarounda broad, leaded-glass
window on the north elevation. A fieldstone chimneyrises through the
hippedroof. A fanciful stonegatewayto Wildfleld Farm standsadjacent.
ORHD

445’ J.BANIGAN SULLIVAN HOUSE1920s:This generouslyproportioned
DutchColonialhousehasa handsomefanlighteddoorway,a Tuscanporch
on the westside,and a massiveboulderchimney. It is sitedbackfrom the
roadin well landscapedgroundsbehinda fenceandhedge. A garageand
caretaker’shousestandsbehindthe house. J. BaniganSullivan, the first
owner, was an artist and the grandsonof JosephBanigan,founderof the
U. S. RubberCompany.ORHD

449’ HOUSE1910s: Thishandsome,stuccoed,2-1/2-storyhousewith redtile
cross-gableroof, polygonal2-storyfront bays,andfirst floor front veranda,
standswell back from the road behind a manicuredlawn. Stoneposts
mark the drivewaywhich curvesin toward the house.ORHD

450’ WILDFIELD LODGE CARRIAGE HOUSE ca. 1913: This 1-1/2-
story, rectangularstructure is coveredby a gambrel roof, on which is
centeredan octagonalcupola. It was originally built as a carriagehouse
or garagefor #460. ORHD

460’ WILDFIELD LODGE/DOROTHY FELLS HOUSE ca. 1913: A
rambling, 1-1/2- to 2-story Dutch Colonial style structurewith a flank
gable roof punctuatedby two front gambrels. Two prominentlyplaced,
exterior fieldstonechimneysrise along the gambrels,and other chimneys
show abovethe roofline. DorothyRandolphFells purchasedtheproperty
from Philip S.P. Randolphin 1913. She latermarriedOgdenI. Mills of
New York, who servedas Secretaryof the Treasuryfrom 1932 to 1933.
Mrs. Mills sold the propertyto S. Hinman Bird in 1929. ORHD

510 HOUSE ca. 1920s: A 1-1/2-story,wood-shingled,Dutch Colonial style
residencewith a large,stone,centerchimney,anenclosedporchentry, and
small gableddormers. At the entranceto the landscapedproperty are
square,cut graniteblock entry posts connectedto a high graniteblock
wall.

515 HOUSE early 20th century: A 1-1/2-story gambrel-roofed,wood-
shingledresidence,set atop a small hill, with a hip-roofed,wrap-around
porch, threegambreldormersin front, and a large ell at the rear. The
largeandsimply landscapedlot, set behinda stonewall, includesa 2-bay,
gambrel-roofedgarage.

** DUNMERE 1883 et seq.: Dunmereis a 13-acrepropertywith a 900-
foot frontageon OceanRoadand 500 feetof shorefrontalong the ocean.
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The property contains three major buildings, describedbelow, now in
separateownershipandusedas residences.They are set amid landscaped
groundswith a fanciful, turretedstonegatewayarch,a 50-by-100-footman
madepond, two gazebos,terraces,and stonebalustrades.

This propertywasownedby RobertG. Dun of Dun & Bradstreet.In
1883 Dun commissionedconstructionof a large3-1/2-story,wood frame,
QueenAnne style mansionand a water towerwith a windmill, designedby
New York architectJ. M. Merrick. NathanF. Barrett, a New York City
landscapearchitect who, with architectSolon S. Berman, designedthe
town of Pullman,Illinois, sited the buildings and laid out the grounds.
Barrett’splansfor the groundswereexecutedby J. J. Wood of New York
City in 1884. Thatsameyearan outbuildingcontaininga bowling alley and
billiard room no longer extant was built. A special issue of the
NanagansettTimes in 1888 devotedconsiderablespace to "the palatial
summerhouseof R. G. Dun." According to the newspaper,

This hasbeenjustly called the show placeof the Pier. It fronts the
Bog Rock, and less than five years ago was one of the most
unpromisingbits of property along the shore: now through the
tasteof its owner andhis architects,the site has beentransformed
into a sceneof beauty. The villa is large and handsome,and the
groundselegantlyadorned,picturesquesummerpavilions dot the
grounds,a tiny lake gives opportunity for boating, and a lovely
bowling alley andbilliard room is locatedbut a short distancefrom
the house. The interior adornmentof Dunmere is unique and
handsome. An iron fishing stand projectsout into the water, and
Mr. Dun, who is an enthusiasticfisherman,spendsmany an hour
thereon.Theseare famousfishinggrounds,and from this stand the
late PresidentArthur, a lifelong friend of Mr. Dun’s, wooed the
sportive bass.

In 1889,a gatekeeper’shouseor porter’s lodge was addedto the water
tower and a ballroom was built.

In 1913 Edwin J. Lowensteinof Providencepurchasedthe estate. A
destructivefire in 1929 left only the lower story and part of the west end
of the main house. A new house,namedCasaNostra,wasbuilt in 1930.
This seconddwelling was demolishedin 1972 and a modernhousewas
built on its site.

530 DUNMERE STABLE late 1880s?: A 2-1/2-story, wood-shingled
structurewith 3 garagedoor openings and gable-roofeddormers,sited
north of andbelow the gatehouseof the Dunmereestateseenumber560
below. Originally the stablecontainedsix stalls, a carriageroom, and a
harnessroom on the first floor, and four bedrooms,a kitchen,a bathroom,
anda hayloft on theupper floor. Thisstructureis now a privateresidence
accessiblefrom BassRock Road.

560 DUNMERE GATEHOUSE1883,1889,1982:A picturesque,rambling,
complexly massedresidencenearthe roadon a height of land overlooking
the Dunmeregrounds.It comprisesa 3-story stoneandwood frametower
1883, originally toppedwith a windmill; an attached2-story, hip- and
gable-roofeddwelling 1889 constructedof massivegraniteblocks;andan
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addition 1982 basedon plans by ProvidencearchitectWilliam Kite.

580 HOUSE 1972 et seq.: This modern1-story dwellingwith largewindows
facing the oceanis set atop a bluff. It occupiesthe site of R. G. Dun’s
Dunmere and Dunmere’s successor,Casa Nostra see Dunmere entry
above.

BARNES NEWBERRY, JR., HOUSE/CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
NOVITIATE 1920s, 1950s: A complex of buildings centered on
StevensonHall, a 2-story,FrenchEclectic structurewith a hippedroof, a
2-story towerat the right side,and four large,rectangularbrick chimneys.
Nearbyis a largemid-2Oth-centuryschoolbuilding. BehindStevensonHall
are two 2-storyTudor buildingsthat includehalf-timberinganduncoursed
graniteblock walls; centralstonechimneys;narrow multi-panedwindows;
andhip-roofeddormersthat breakthe corniceline. Severalotherancillary
buildings occupythe large lot, which is simply landscapedand set behind
a fine four-foot-high stonewall lining OceanRoad. Originally the summer
home of Barnes Newberry, Jr., construction started in the 1920s, but
stoppedafter the stock marketcrash. The main building remainedhalf-
completedfor thirty years until it was acquiredby the ChristianBrothers.

SCARBOROUGHBEACH BATHING PAVILION 1988: A large 1-
and 2-story structurewith multi-colored ashlar granite walls; a central
gableroof flankedby hip-roofed ends;and largehip-roofedprojectionsat
theendsof theocean-facingfront. Thebroadsidescontalnrows of round-
headedwindows. Concretespanssupportedon roundcolumnsconnectthe
mainbuilding with smaller,1-story,hip-roofedstructures.North andsouth
of the pavilion are several structuresthat provide shadeand shelter for
beachgoers.

The first bathingpavilion at ScarboroughBeachwasdesignedby architect
Willard Kent in 1914. It was destroyedby fire in 1934. In the following
year, 16 acresherewerepurchasedby the Stateof RhodeIsland; in 1936
constructionwas underway on a new bathhouse,designedby architect
CharlesK. Warner. This building was completedin 1938. In the mid
1980s,the architecturalfirm of RobinsonGreenBerettadrewup plansfor
refurbishingthe pavilion, adding a secondfloor, and for redesignof the
road andparking area. The refurbishedstructurewas dedicatedin June,
1988.

1470’ POINT JUDITH LIGHTHOUSE 1816, 1857 AND COAST GUARD
STATION 1935: On a peninsulaat the southeasterntip of Point Judith
Neck is a groupof buildings constructedto providesafe navigation along
andaroundthis cornerof the RhodeIslandcoast. The majorbuildingsare
a lighthouseand a coastguardstation. The lighthouse, a 75-foot high
octagonaltower of cement-coatedrough-cutstone,23 feet10 inchesat the
baseand taperingto 13 feetat the top, is paintedbrown on its upperhalf
and white below. Atop the stone structureis the lantern room with a
six-foot diameterlantern, windows, and an iron-platedeck and railing.
Near the lighthouseis the United StatesCoastGuardStation, a 2-1/2-
story, wood frame,wood-clapboard-sided,Colonial Revival structurewith
an octagonal,4-storytower with railing and a hippedroof, a piazzaacross
the front, and threesmall gableddormers.
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OCEAN ROAD continued

During the RevolutionaryWar a beaconwasmaintainedat Point Judith.
In 1806, the first lighthouse,a 35-foot tower constructedof rough stone,
using whale oil lamps for illumination, was erected. Heavily damaged
during the Septembergaleof 1815, the lighthousewas rebuilt of cut stone
in 1816to a height of 75 feet. Thelighting was increasedto 2,500candle
powerwith the use of ten whale oil lamps. In 1857, the lighthousewas
rebuilt into its presentform, and a dwelling for the families of the keeper
andhis assistantwereconnectedto it. In 1872, a United StatesLife Saving
Service boathouseand station were erectedhere. A fog signal was
installedin 1873, lighting in 1890,andelectricalpowerin 1935. Therating
of today’s light is 25,000 candle power. The old life-saving station,
damagedby fife in September,1933,was replacedby a new CoastGuard
station in 1935 and a new boathousewasbuilt at Galilee.

FORT NATHANAEL GREENE/SOUThRESERVATION: The 34-
acre South Reservation,adjacent to the Point Judith Lighthouse,was
equippedwith a 2-gun,6-inch batterymountedon barbettecarriagesand
protectedby naval turrets. Secondaryarmaments--smallercalibre machine
guns--were installed later. Battery 211, its official designation, was
establishedto provide protection against smaller, faster-moving targets.
Barracksandseveralfire-control pointswereconstructedhere; the latter
were concrete structureswith wooden facades designedto resemble
residentialcottages. Today, one concretepad and a small, earth-covered,
concreteammunitionbunkerstill exist nearthe water’sedge. Two of the
original support buildings still stand at what was once Camp Cronin,
acquiredby the City of Providencein 1956.

OLD BOSTON NECK ROAD NORTH

ROWLAND ROBINSON HOUSE 1710 et seq., 1926: A large, 2-1/2-
story, gambrel-roofedstructurewith a central broken-scroll-pedimented
entrancewayin a 60-foot-long, 5-bayfacade;a largebrick centerchimney,
and a large 1-1/2-storyell at the rear. The houseis set back from the
roadon a large,grassy,stone-wall-boundedlot. Nearbyis a wood-shingled
and stone-sidedbarnwith a brick chimney.

Built in 1710 by Rowland Robinson,the housewas extensivelyremodeled
and enlargedin 1755 by his grandson,Rowland Robinson. Its length was
increasedto 110 feet and a kitchen and slave quarterswere added. The
Robinsons,who owneda largetractof land on BostonNeck, were among
the most prominent of the NarragansettPlanters. A dairy produced
cheesehere. The Robinsonsowned ships which sailed from the nearby
SouthFerrypier. Grain andcheesewereexportedto the West Indiesand
the famed NarragansettPacer found a ready market in the islandsand
among wealthy Southerncolonists. At first involved in the slave trade,
RowlandRobinsonlater rejectedthe business,althoughheretaineda few
blackservants.HannahRobinson,thesecondRowland’sdaughter,figured
in a romantictale which, eventhoughapocryphal,is the subjectof oneof
SouthCounty’smost colorful and popular legends.

In 1925, the property, then a 230-acre tract of meadowand woodland
extending from the Bay to the PettaquamscuttRiver, was acquired by
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OLD BOSTON NECK ROAD NORTH continued

FrederickR. Hazard,of the PeaceDale Hazards. In the following year,
thehousewas restoredby notedarchitectNormanM. Isham. At this time,
or perhapsbefore, the length of the house was trimmed to 60 feet, the
former kitchen and slave quartersremoved,and a 2-story ell containing
eight rooms, for use as servants’ quarters,added on the north side.
Although the Robinsonpropertyhas longsinceceasedto be a farm, stone
walls preservesomeof theatmosphereof agriculturaluse. Architecturally
one of the finest housesof its period in Rhode Island,it is significant as
one of the few surviving housesof its era in Narragansett.

236 SCHOOLHOUSENUMBER 2 late 19th century: A 1-1/2-story,wood-
shingled structurewith a small, brick, center chimney, a row of four
windows alongthe sides,andsmallelk at eachend. Now a residence,this
building once served as a district schoolhousefor the southernpart of
BostonNeck. It originally stood on the next lot north of the one it now
occupies.

354 J.R. KNOWLESFARM early 19thcentury: The KnowlesFarm consists
of a large house,sitednear the road, with outbuildings to the rear. The
oldeststructurehereis a 1-1/2-storygambrel-roofedhouse,set end to the
road, with a plain, central,south-facingentry in a 5-bayfacade; two tall,
pilasteredbrick chimneys; and colored aluminum siding. On the left
west side of the old house is a perpendicular1-1/2-story, late 19th.
centuryaddition,a gable-roofedstructurewith chalet-likedetailing. At the
rear is an ell and a 1-story, hip-roofedstructure. This complex is now an
apartmenthouse and the front yard, betweenthe house and road, is a
parking lot which detractsfrom the appearanceof the house. Behind the
house are a large late 19th-centurybarn, a smaller barn, and a garage.
The original fields and openland haverevertedto woods. In front of the
houseis a short woodenfence, with interestingshingledentry gate posts.
Stonewalls line the road in the vicinity of the property.

OLD BOSTON NECK ROAD SOUTH

SITE OF GEORGEHAZARD FARM ca. 1740: Until the late 1980s
the GeorgeHazardFarm stoodhere. The complexincluded a farmhouse,
a shed, and a barn on a lot with stone walls. The old farmhousewas
moved a short distanceto PeakedRock Road, the outbuildings were
destroyed,and a new houseerectedon the site of the old house.

This farm was reportedly first owned by HumphreyAtherton after the
Atherton Purchaseof 1658. Then it went to Humphrey’sson, Jonathan,
in 1661; to Richard Smith in 1673; to Francis Brinley; and to Thomas
Hazard in 1738. It remainedin the Hazardfamily for more than two
centuries. The Hazardswere among the largest landownersin 18th-
centuryWashingtonCounty. Their holdingsincluded300 acresnearPeace
Dale, almost 1,500acresin Boston Neck, and land in Point JudithNeck,
in all almost 4,000 acres. ThomasHazardkept 150 cows, and his dairy
turnedout 12-24 cheesesa day. Hazardmaintaineda warehouseand a
shipyardas well as his "great pier’ on BostonNeck. His son,Robert,was
a major exporterof horsesfrom SouthFerry.
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OLD BOSTON NECK ROAD SOUTH continued

WHEATON-BY-THE-SEA 1930 et seq.: A 1-story, flat-roofed,
residencewith massivegraniteblock end chimneysthat tower above the
structure. The grounds are attractively landscapedwith grass, trees,
hedges,gatesand a small pond. In the early20th centurya large tract of
about150 acreshereat the southernendof BostonNeck waspurchased
by David S. Baker and his sisterAnita W. Hinkley. About 1930, Frank
andAnita Hinkley built a 24-room,2-story,wood-shingledhouse known
as Wheaton.By-the.Sea,designedby architectWallis Howe. Destroyedby
fire on July 3, 1932, a newbuilding wasslowly erected,incorporatingthe
remnantsof the former building, with old wood gatheredfrom various
places. In 1985 an addition was madeto the northwestcorner.

DAVID S. BAKER HOUSE 1945: A large, rambling, 1-1/2-story,
wood-shingledhousewith several large, stone chimneys and shed roof
porchesalong the east side. The house is sited atop a small grassyhill
facing the ocean. It wasbuilt by David S. Baker, brotherof Anita W.
Hinkley, who purchaseda 150-parcelherein the early20th century.

** FORT VARNUM 1942 et seq.: An army camp comprisingbarracks,a
messhall, classrooms,and other facilities, andseveralWorld War II fire
control buildings and structuresalong the West Passagein the southern
part of BostonNeck. Land acquisitionfor a military reservationherewas
authorizedin February,1942,soonafterthe United Statesenteredthe war.
Part of a comprehensiveNarragansettBay defensenetwork,construction
of a completearmy camp wasstartedin April and a garrisonestablished
in August. In April, 1943, the fort was dedicated in honor of
RevolutionaryWar GeneralJamesMitchell Varnum of Rhode Island’s
Kentish Guards. During 1942 and 1943, artillery pieces--three-inchrifles
from Fort Kearneyand six-inch rifles from Fort Getty--wereinstalled in
earth-coveredconcretestructuresnear the water’s edge, and a battery
commandpost and an earth-coveredmagazinewere constructednearby.
Additional gunblockswere also pouredfor the installationof 37mm and
90mm gunsrequiredfor anti-motor torpedoboat operations,and a dual
searchlightwasalso locatedhere. The concretefire control points were
built in a varietyof forms--i- and l-l/2-story gable, gambrel, and hip-
roofedstructures--toresembleprivatedwellings,andwerecoordinatedwith
batteriesat Fort Greene,Fort Church,and Fort Wetherill. TodayCamp
Varnum is the Rhode Island NationalGuard’s military academy.

PEAKED ROCK ROAD

GEORGEHAZARD HOUSEca. 1740: TheHazardfarmhouse,moved
herefrom a site off Old BostonNeck RoadSouth seeentry above, is a
2-1/2 story, gambrel-roofedstructurewith a 3-bay facade containing a
central,pedimentedentry, a roof overhang;a largebrick centerchimney,
and a 2-story ell at the rear. Todayit standsalone on a flat, grassylot,
without the ancillary outbuildings and stone walls which addedto its
historical significanceon its original site.
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POINT JUDITH HARBOR OF REFUGE/
POINT JUDITH BREACHWAY:

Point Judith Harborof Refuge,at the south endof Point Judith Neck, is
a man-madeanchorageprotected from the open ocean by a 3-part
breakwatercomposedof a 2,240-foot-longeasternjetty, a 3,640-foot-long
westernjetty, anda 6,970-foot-longmain breakwaterin the center,built
in the shapeof a "V.’

During the late 19th centuryPointJudithwas consideredone of the most
dangerousplaceson the Atlantic Coast. A numberof shipspassedthis
point regularlybut therocky shoreaffordedfew placesto launcha lifeboat.
The NationalHarbor of Refugewas authorizedby Congressin 1890 so
that a launching place for the Life Saving Servicecould be established.
Soonafter, portionsof the eastandwestjetty wereconstructed. In 1905,
the westjetty was extendedand the eastjetty strengthened.Work on the
projectlagged,however,and it was not until 1914that the centralsection
was completed. During 1961-63, the main breakwaterand the east jetty
which gets the brunt of the seastorms,previouslydamagedby storms,
wereextensivelyrepaired.

The Point JudithBreachway,a 400-foot-wideopeningconnectingtheocean
with Point Judith Pond, was constructed in conjunction with the
breakwaterproject. For many centuriesa naturalopeninghas existedin
this generalarea,shifting andchangingdimensionsperiodically. The great
Septembergale of 1815 createda new openingat the site of the present
Narragansett-SouthKingstown town line, but the depth and width of the
passage changed annually, gradually becoming very shallow and
necessitatingdredgingby hardhand labor eachyear. In 1900 and 1901,
SouthKingstownandthe Stateof RhodeIsland,respectively,appropriated
money for a new channel. After Narragansettdeededthe site of the
presentbreachwayto SouthKingstown,a seven-foot-deepchannelwas dug
between1902and1910,and thesidesreinforcedwith stone. Construction
of the breachwaycreateda safe harbor for boatsand madepossiblethe
existence of one of Rhode Island’s major fishing centers, as well as
providing a link betweenthe oceanand five-mile long Salt Pond,which
extendsnorth to the outskirts of Wakefield. At this harbor a fishing
community was established.

POINT JUDITH ROAD

** KINNEY-ANTHONY FARM/SUNSET FARM mid-l9th century,
KINNEY BUNGALOW 1899: The Kinney-Anthony Farm is a large
tractof relativelylevel pasturelanddivided by broad, dry-lald stonewalls,
extendingfrom Point Judith Roadto Champlin Cove. Near the road are
a clusterof mid-l9th-centurybuildings relatedto agriculturalactivities and
a clubhouseerectedin 1899.

The farmhouseis a 2-story, wood-shingledstructurewith a hip-roofed,
wrap-aroundporch and a pair of smallbrick chimneys. Behindthe house
are two wood-shingledoutbuildingsand a largebarn with a later 1-story
garage-tractorshedwing. A fourth building, a small barncoveredwith
weatherboardsiding, was built to house po1o ponies in the late 19th
century.
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POINT JUDITH ROAD continued

South of the farmhousestandsthe Kinney Bungalow,designedin 1899by
ProvidencearchitectsP.O.ClarkeandA. R. Spauldingin the form of an
East Indian bungalow. It is a rectangular,2-story structurewith an
externalstone chimney,coveredby a hip roof with wide eavesandslightly
projecting rafters. The building is encircled by a recessedfirst-story
veranda. Its second story consists of a low, enclosedbalustrade
surmountedby a row of large, 16-panewindows. A largeclock is set into
the centerof the balustradeat the north facade. Above the windows are
banksof louverswhich terminateat the roof.

TheAnthonyFarm waspartof the PointJudithNeck landsdivided among
severalNarragansettPlantersduring the 17thand18th centuries.Its fertile
groundsprovidedlush pasturefor herdsof dairycattle,horses,and sheep.
Although the land was usedas pasturefor severalcenturies,it apparently
wasoperatedas a portionof other farms, and it was not until JamesW.
Anthony purchasedthe propertyin 1850that this becamea self-contained
homesteadfarm. Soon after i862, Anthony built the presentfarmhouse
andoutbuildings. His son,JamesE. Anthony, a storekeeperin Kingston
beforecoming to the farm in 1857, inheritedthe propertyin 1887, farmed
it for 10 years, then returned to Wakefield after selling it to FrancisS.
Kinney in 1897. Kinneywas thefounderof a successfulNewYork tobacco
firm and a member of the fashionable NarragansettPier colony.
ReportedlyKinney had a disagreementwith the managementof the Point
Judith Country Club, establishedin 18% on former Anthony land across
Point JudithRoad,and Kinneypurchasedthis site for a privateclubhouse
for postpolo gamepartiebecauseof its proximity to the countryclub. In
1908, following Kinney’s death,the propertywas purchasedby Mrs. Irving
Chase,anotherNarragansettPier summer resident, who left it to her
daughterMrs. ThomasEwing in 1935. Aside from being usedby the Red
Crossduring World War I andby the U. S. Army, which mannedit as a
communicationspost for Fort NathanaelGreenduring World War II, the
clubhousehasbeenlittle used. The farm has beenoccupiedby a tenant
farmerfor most of the 20th century.

The propertytoday representsthe last sizablefarmlandacreageon Point
JudithNeck that hassurvivedfrom the daysof the earliestsettlement.The
farmhouseand land representthe agricultural heritage of Narragansett,
while the architect-designedclubhouserepresentsthetransitionof the area
from an agricultural communityto a fashionablesummerresort.

556 JAMES SHERMAN HOUSE c. 1862: A 2-story, L-shapedstructure
with wood-shingleand clapboardsides and a small, hip-roofed,off-center
front porchwith carpenterworkbrackets.The houseis a good exampleof
mid-l9th-centuryvernaculararchitecture.It and its nearbybarn constitute
a relatively unaltered19th-centuryfarm unit.

707 WESTL&KE’S GARAGE 1932: This garageis a good exampleof a
typical early 20th-centuryauto service station. The i-story rectangular
building has a rectangularfacadewhich continuesabovetheround-arched
roof as a slightly steppedparapet. The main facadeis 3 bays wide, with
an addedbay on the south side. Along eachside is a row of four large
multi-panedwindows, about7 feethigh, separatedby cementblock piers.
In 1921,GeorgeWestlakeremodeleda barn for a garageon this site. In
1932 he built the presentstructure.
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755 WILLIAM F. KENYON FARM c. 1851: The KenyonFarm is centered
on a farmhouseandgaragesetback a short distancefrom the road. The
house,a 1-1/2-story,L-shapedstructure,has a 5-bayfacadecontaininga
central,side-lightedentrance,3 gableddormersin front that break the
corniceline, and an ell at the rear. Nearby is a former horsebarnwhich
wasconvertedto a garage. The houselot is boundedby an extensivedry-
laid stonewall. Since 1784,whenNathanKenyonpurchasedthreelots in
the confiscatedSewall farm, the propertyhas remainedin the Kenyon
family, who farmedit actively until 1928. Although a part of the houseis
one of the oldestextant farmhouseson Point Judith Neck, its original
integrity has beenalteredby the applicationof aluminum siding on the
exterior and by renovationsto the interior.

POINT JUDITH BAPTIST CHAPEL 1878-80, 1889-90: This plain,
modeststructureis a fme exampleof 19th-centuryvernaculararchitecture.
It is a 1-1/2-story,end-gable-roof,rectangularmeetinghouseset parallel
to the road in a small clearing fringed by woods. The building has
clapboardwalls, narrow corner boards, and overhangingeaves without
ornamentation.The pairedentrancesin the southend aresurmountedby
small-scaleshelf hoodssupportedby jigsaw brackets. An archedbelfry
addedin 1889-90 is set on the roof peakabovethe entrances.

The chapelwas built to serve the needsof a growing local populationof
farmersand fishermen. Residentsof Point JudithNeck who hadattended
a Baptist church in Wakefield established a Sunday School in a
schoolhouseon Point Judith Road in 1859. The groupgrewand created
a chapel in 1879-80. The society organizedas a church in 1889. It
numbered50 members,including almostall of the families then living in
this part of the Neck. Never large or prosperousenoughto support its
own pastor, the Point Judith congregationrelied on the pastor of the
Wakefield church to conduct services. With increasing use of the
automobile,the needfor a separatechurch declined,and the 12 remaining
congregantsjoined the Wakefield church in 1950. The chapel was
subsequentlysold andused as a privateresidence.

745 ANNE M. PELKY HOUSE ca. 1910: A 2-1/2-storyDutch Colonial
style dwelling turned end to the street, with a massive gambrel roof
containing the secondstory andattic. This househasa long sheddormer
characteristicof this style, and a pent roof acrossthe front abovethe first
story windows. On the south side is a i-story glassed-insun porch and
open veranda. The asymmetricalfacade containsan off-centerentrance
shelteredby a gabled portico. This is a representativeexample of a
common early-2Oth-centurysuburbanhousetype.

823 C. W. HALL STORE AND POST OFFICE late 19th century: The
main portion of this building is a 2-story, hip-roofed, rectangularmass
with a 5-bayfacadecontaininga centralentrance. This basicform would
seem to indicate an early 19th centuryconstructiondate for the house,
but no information has yet been found that would help to conclusively
document this structure. A 1-story verandaon the front also extends
acrossthefront of a 2-1/2-story,gable-roofell on the south side. A small,
1-1/2-story,gable-roofelI runs off the northwestcornerof the mainblock.
The building was used as a store through the late 19th and early 20th
centuries,andalso servedfor a brief time as the Point JudithPost Office
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aroundthe turn of the century.

ST. MARY STAR OF THE SEA ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
1940: A large, rectangular,brick church containing elementsderived
from Italian Palladian andGeorgianRevival designs. It comprisesa tall
end-gable-roofnaveflanked by shorter, flat-roofed side aisles,eachwith
an entranceframedby engagedcolumns and a broken-scrollpediment.
The navefacadeis treatedas a templefront, with pairedpilasterson each
side of the main entrancesupportingan entablatureand a pediment
containing garland-and-swagornament. A bell tower rises above the
westernend of the north side,toppedby an archedbelfry with a gilded
dome. A flat-roofed sacristywing extendsfrom the eastendof the south
side. Designedby ProvidencearchitectSamuelM. Morino, St. Mary was
originally a missionchurchbuilt for thegrowingseasonalcommunityin the
area; it now servesan increasingyear-roundpopulation.

975 LOWER POINT JUDITH SCHOOLHOUSE19th century: A 1-1/2-
story, gable-roofedstructureset parallel to the road, with an enclosed,
gable-roofedcentral entranceporchandan external chimneyat eachend.
It is locatedwell back from the road on a lot boundedby stone walls.
Now a privateresidence,this building onceservedas the local school. A
schoolhousewas built on this site before 1852; it is difficult to determine
whether this is the original building with later alterations, or a later
replacementfor the first schoolhouse.

FORT NATHANAEL GREENE 1940: Fort NathanaelGreene,at the
southernend of Point Judith Neck, was established,in conjunctionwith
Fort BenjaminChurchin Little Compton,as thewesterncomponentof the
U. S. Army’s harbor defensesystemfor the protectionof the entrances
to NarragansettBay. It was one of eighteenharbor areasin the United
Statesselectedfor modernfortifications by the army’s defenseboardin
1940. A new installation,Fort Greenewas equippedwith 16-inch rifled
gunscapableof firing 1-ton projectilesmorethan 25 miles. The batteries
representeda significant advance in American techniquesof coastal
fortifications.

During its periodof activeserviceFort Greeneconsistedof threeseparate
parcels of land, the 145-acre East Reservation, the 91-acre West
Reservation,and a 33-acretract at the southeasterntip of Point Judith
Neck known as the SouthReservationseeOceanRoad entry, eachwith
its own battery and specific defense function. Pre-existing landscape
featuresdeterminedthe natureof thecamouflagewhich disguisedthe new
military buildings. TheEastandSouthreservationbuildingsresembledthe
summer cottages that existed in their vicinities, while the West
Reservation,which occupiesthe site of the former Knowlesand Kenyon
farms, most of whose buildings were demolished,resembleda farm
complex,and the stone walls here were retained. In addition to these
supportbuildings of standardframe construction,newreinforced-concrete
structureswerebuilt for batteries,ammunitionmagazines,and fife-control
towers. The 16-inchbatteriesat the EastandWestReservationconsisted
of casementswith projecting roundhoods,connectedby a 400-foot-long
corridor. The batteries,with their protectiveearth covering, formed 40-
foot-high,800-foot-longhills. Smallerearth-coveredhills at the rearof the
batteriescontainedplotting rooms for thebatteries. BatteryHamilton, at
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the East Reservation,also included secondaryweapon& 37mm, later
40mm, anti-aircraftguns, and machineguns.

At the East Reservation,namedBatteryHamilton for Brigadier General
Alston Hamilton, who servedin the Spanish-AmericanWar and World
War I, none of the two groupsof supportbuildingssurvive. The gunsand
equipmentwere removedafter the endof the war and the casementand
entranceto the batteryare open. The easternpart of the reservation,40
acreseastof OceanRoad,wassoldandhasbeenprivatelydeveloped;the
rest of the reservationis now an active Army Reservecenter,which is
centeredon a modern,1-story brick building.

The 90-acreWest Reservation,known as Battery 109, declaredsurplusin
1947,was acquiredby the Stateof RhodeIsland in 1954,andwasopened
to the public as Fishermen’sMemorial Park in 1970. Three of the former
support buildingsheresurviveand continue in use today. They include a
1-1/2-story, rectangular, wood-shingled, gambrel-roofed, barn-like
structure, formerly an ordnancerepair shop, now used for storage;a 1-
story, wood-shingled,former ordnancematerialand supply warehouse,
now a workshop;and a 1-story, rectangularstructurethat oncehouseda
motor repair shop, now was remodeledfor useas the parkheadquarters.
This building is connectedto Battery 109, whosecasementopeningshave
been enclosedwith concreteand frame walls. The former fife-control
tower, a 4-story,cylindricalreinforced-concretestructurewith slit windows,
built to resemblea silo, and the formerplotting room building also survive
andare used for storage.

The 34-acreSouthReservation,adjacentto the Point Judith Lighthouse,
was equippedwith a 2-gun, 6-inch batterymountedon barbettecarriages
and protectedby naval turrets. Secondaryarmaments--smallercalibre
machineguns--wereinstalled later. Battery 211, its official designation,
wasestablishedto provideprotectionagainstsmaller,faster-movingtargets.
Barracksandseveralfife-control pointswere constructedhere;the latter
were concrete structureswith wooden facadesdesignedto resemble
residentialcottages. Today, one concretepad and a small, earth-covered,
concreteammunitionbunkerstill exist nearthe water’sedge. Two of the
original support buildings still stand at what was once Camp Cronin,
acquiredby the City of Providencein 1956.

The threereservationsnow exist as separateanddistinct parcelsof land.
Practically nothing of World War II vintage survives at the East
Reservation,and only a few artifactsof the greatwar survive at the South
Reservation.The WestReservationhas the most significant collection of
World War II structures. Part of a larger NarragansettBay defense
system,they are significant andmerit high preservationpriority.

ROBINSON STREET

41 HOUSEca. 1895-1900:A 2-1/2-story,hip-roofed,ShingleStyle dwelling
similar to 82 KingstownRoad. It has a Tuscan-columnedverandaanda
gable-roofedcorner pavilion.
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ROBINSON STREETcontinued

75 HOUSE 1880s: A handsome,2-1/2-story,gable-on-hip-roofedOueen
Anne dwelling with a cove cornice and cut-shingleand sunburstdesign
gable ornamentation.

ROCKLAND STREET

46 HOUSE ca. 1885: The massingof this 2-1/2-story,shingledstructureis
madecomplexby a large,gable-roofedfront pavilion, smallerpavilionson
each side, several polygonal bays, and truncatedcorners. A veranda
stretchesacrossthe front and wrapsaroundthe sides, its roof supported
by turnedposts.CSHD

56 SAJNT PHJLOMENA’S/SAINTTHOMAS MORE’SRECTORY1908:
This 2-1/2-storystructureis coveredby clapboardson the first floor and
shinglesabove. The gableroof, which endsin a wide overhangin the back
elI, spreadsdown on the front to cover 1-story extensions;an uncovered
entry terracelies betweentheseextensions.A largebackyard, extending
south to Caswell Street, featuresa small, delicate wooden trelliswork
gazebo. After the church built a new rectory in 1985, this building was
sold and is now a privateresidence.CSHD

59* SAINT PHILOMENA ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH/SAINT
THOMAS MORE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 1908: A 1-1/2-
story Shingle Style structurewith a tall, squarecorner tower containing
an openbelfry andpyramidalroof, andsomeRomanesque-deriveddetail,
designedby architectsMurphy, Hindle andWright. This RomanCatholic
parish,originally establishedas a missionof Our Lady of Mercy in East
Greenwich, then included in St. Francisparish of Wakefield when that
parishwas createdin 1879,becamea separateparish in 1917. The first
churchbuilding herewas erectedin 1884; it wasconvertedto otherchurch
usewhen thepresentedificewaserectedin 1908, thentakendown in 1977.
In 1985, a large, L-shapedaddition wasmadeat the rear of the church.
Originally namedfor SaintPhilomena,thechurchwasrededicatedto Saint
ThomasMore in 1961. CM-ID

RODMAN STREET

20 J. I-i. RODMAN HOUSEca. 1890: A large,2-1/2-story,wood-shingled,
cross-gambrel-roofed,Colonial RevivalStyle housewith a uniquewindmill-
like cornertower,

84 HOUSE early 20th century: A 2-l/2-story, wood-shingled,gambrel-
roofed residencewith a front gabledpediment,porches formed by the
roof overhang,and two, large, rectangularbrick chimneys.

SHORELINE

SHORE WALK The NarragansettShoreWalk is an unmarkedpath,
extendingalongthe Narragansettshorelinefor a distanceof approximately
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SHORELINEcontinued

five miles from NarragansettPier to Point Judith. For the mostpart, the
trail runs abovethe rocky shore, along the seawardedgeof vegetation.
Someof the upperareais still wild, but in somesectionsit is grassy,part
of the large lawnsthat sweepfrom cottagesto the edgeof the "cliff." The
path is generally well-defmedby wear and compaction. In some places,
where the higher groundis not accessibleor is blockedby vegetation,the
route is lower, doseto thewater, andwalkerstraverselarge, smooth,rock
massesandboulder-strewnbeaches.

Although unmarked,and in some placesill-defined, the shorewalk has
beenin existencefor over a century, and hasbeendocumentedin travel
andguide books; some describeit as running from NarragansettPier to
Point Judith. Along the route were several naturalattractions--Indian
Rock, Gunning Rock, Black Point, and Point Judith; later the cottages
erectedalong the shoreprovidedscenicvariety for the shorewalker. At
one time it was usedby the Life-SavingServiceto patrol the area.

SOUTH FERRY

SITE OF SOUTH FERRY/SITE OF FORT PHILIP KEARNEY/
NARRAGANSETF BAY CAMPUS, UNIVERSITY OF RHODE
ISLAND: The Universityof RhodeIsland’sBay campus,overlookingthe
West Passageat the east end of South Ferry Road, is comprisedof an
assortmentof mid- to late 20th-centuryutilitarian buildings. Extending
into the water are the stone remainsof a pier, perhapsthe only extant
evidenceof what was once a thriving 19th-century village. An earth-
coveredconcretestructureandpart of the atomic researchbuilding built
during World War II are the only remindersof a military installation--
Fort Kearney--locatedhere. The place is one of Narragansett’smost
historically importantsites.

SouthFerry was originally importantas the landing for a ferry operating
to the west shoreof Conanicut. John andJeremiahSmithof Prudence
Island purchaseda tract of land here from the Winthrops in 1692 and
divided the land. The boundarybetweenthe two propertieslaterbecame
the site of Ferry Road, laid out from SouthFerry to the Pettaquamscutt
River in 1716. A landing place was establishedin 1695-96 and a ferry
housewas erected. By 1758,JohnFranklin ownedthe whole of the ferry
from SouthKingstown,which includedthe landing place,ferry houseand
otherbuildings, and a small tractof land. He eventuallyowned about 100
acres.

During the 18th centurythe pier was usedby local farmers,particularly
Rowland Robinson,for imports andexports. Lying on the post route to
the largestcities of the colonies--PhiladelphiaandNew York to the west
and Newport and Boston to the east--theferry was important for about
two centuries.

JohnFranklin ran the ferry andentertainedtravellers in his ferry house.
During the Revolutionary War, a company was stationed in South
Kingstown in 1776 to guardSouth Ferry, but later the British destroyed
the wharveshere. The French,who establishedhospitalsat ferry landings
becauseof their convenience,reportedlyhad a hospitalhere during the
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SOUTH FERRY continued

war. In 1787,Franklinsold the ferry. PelegGardnerpurchasedit in 1797.

In addition to servingas a ferry landing and as a port for shipping local
agricultural products,South Ferry was also a shipbuilding site. Captain
JohnAldrich Saundersconstructedseveralvesselshere. In 1820, hebuilt
his tenth ship, the 35-ton sloop Nan"agansett, for freighting to Newport
and Providence. His fifteenth vessel,the Sea Bird, a hermaphroditebrig
of morethan200 tons,wasconstructedherein 1825.

In 1819,EzekialGardnersold to Elisha R. Potterthe 105-acreferry farm,
including buildings, ferry, ferry boat, and scow. James B. M. Potter,
Elisha’s son, inheritedthe estatein 1835. BenjaminCottrell leasedthe
ferry, which wascalledCottrell’s Ferry, for severalyearsin the early19th
century. A steam-poweredtextile mill was in operationby 1850.

There probably was no sizeablesettlementhere until JamesPotterand
JosephEaton built the mill, but soonafter its construction,the village
underwent a pronouncedgrowth. The 1860s were prosperoushere; the
village attainedits greatestsize then. At least sixteencoastingschooners,
which rangedin size from 75 to 300 tons calledthis village their home
port. In addition to the mill, the village containeda grocery store and
post office, a boardinghouse,severaltenementhouses,a school, a large
structurefor the ferry office andsupplies,a powerplant for the factory, a
livery stable-carriageshed, and a large, rambling farmhouse. Textile
manufacturingwasnot long successfulhere,however;by 1878 the factory
was being used as a carpentershopandsail loft; In the 1880s,the village
declined in population and activity. An 1899 county history described
SouthFerry as "formerly a little village." Constructionof a new dock at
Saunderstown,a short distance to the north, by the Jamestownand
Newport Ferry Companyin 1894, drew all water traffic there. In 1895,
identifiedon a maponly as "Ferry," SouthFerry containedsevenstructures
nearthe water,and a churchand threeassociatedstructuresatop the hill.

In 1901, twenty-five acresat South Ferry were acquired for a military
installation,which was namedin 1904 for Major GeneralPhilip Kearney.
Gunemplacementsandammunitionbunkerswereconstructedand a small
garrisonestablisheduntil World War I, whena barrackswasbuilt and the
installationwas used as a training ground for RhodeIsland drafteesand
coastartillery units. Revertingto a caretakerstatusafter the war, the fort
was reactivatedin 1941 and new barracks,a mess facility, a recreation
building, administrativeoffices, and other structureswerebuilt. A coast
artillery unit wasestablishedhere,thenreplacedby a motor torpedoboat
batteryandquartermasterandengineerunits. In 1942, an anti-boatboom
was laid our acrossthe bay from Fort Getty to Fort Kearney.

After World War II, the basewasdeactivated. From 1948to 1949, it was
usedby the University of Rhode Island for veterans’ housing,and in the
1950sbecamethe site of theuniversity’s marinelaboratory. Theuniversity
also establishedRhode Island’s first atomic reactorhere,on the baseof
one of the former gun emplacements.The School of Oceanographyis
locatedfor the most part along the southside of the road. On the north
side are severalfederalfacilities occupyingutilitarian buildings, including
the EPA’s EnvironmentalResearchLaboratory,the NationalOceanicand
AtmosphericAdministration,andtheDepartmentof Commerce’sNational
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SOUTH FERRY continued

Marine Fisheriesfacility.

With the establishmentof a military installationand a university campus,
few of South Ferry’s 19th-centurybuildings survived into the mid-20th
century.The last survivorwas destroyedin 1959whena fire consumedthe
former inn, known as the Franklin Inn.

SOUTH FERRY ROAD

NARRAGANSETT BAPTIST CHURCH, commonly calledthe SOUTH
FERRY CHURCH 1851: This handsomestructure,prominentlysited
on a hilltop about 1000 feet from NarragansettBay, is one of the fmest
Early Victorian churchesin Rhode Island. It is built on the standard
rectangularmeetinghouseplan,with a tall 1-story, end-gable-roofednave
fronted by a 3-story central foretower toppedby a broach spire. The
building’s arched door and window openings are inspired by the
Romanesquearchitectureof medievalEurope,but its cut-shingle,hexagon-
patternwall cover is a purely contemporaryfeature,andrepresentsone of
the earlier uses of this textural effect on an American building. The
church,designedby the young ProvidencearchitectThomasA. Tefft, was
built for a Baptist society charteredin 1850, when South Ferry was the
most important village in the Narragansettsectionof South Kingstown.
This congregationsoondissolved,but wasreorganizedand continuedto
meethere until 1908, when most of the membersmoved to a chapel in
nearbySaunderstown,site of the new ferry landing. The Saunderstown
factionsold the old churchto the RomanCatholicDioceseof Providence,
which planned to move it, but a group of former church membersand
local residentsbandedtogetherto stopthe plan. This grouppurchasedthe
structureand formed the NarragansettChurch Societyof South Ferryto
preservethe building. The church remainedunused,except for a brief
service as a Y.M.C.A. during the First World War. By 1926 the church
had deterioratedbadly. Concernedcitizens formed the Narragansett
Church Memorial Society of South Ferry and fundedrestorationof the
structure. The Hurricaneof 1938 severelydamagedthe building, which
was rebuilt in 1946. Thereafterthe churchwas usedfor an annualservice
until 1975,when title passedto the University of RhodeIsland. It is now
usedoccasionallyfor specialevents.

South Ferry Church is architecturallysignificant as an exampleof Early
Victorian ecclesiasticaldesign and as a work by ThomasA. Tefft, one of
the most innovativearchitectsin mid-l9th-centuryAmericaand a pioneer
in the introductionof the Romanesquestyle to this country. Historically,
the churchis oneof the few remainingartifactsthat recalls the heydayof
South Ferry. With its prominent hilltop siting, South Ferry Churchis an
important visual element in the local landscape,and has served as a
navigationalald to generationsof NarragansettBay mariners.

SOUTH PIER ROAD

12 THE FOUR GABLES ca. 1898: A handsome2-1/2-story,ShingleStyle
cottagewith a massivecross-gambrelroof, indentedcorner porch, and a
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SOUTH PIER ROAD continued

baywindow with curvedandshingledsides. Willard Kent, a Woonsocket
architect,built the housefor his own use.

24 MISTY MANOR 1910s: A 2-1/2-story,wood-shingledhouse,with
Palladianwindows in the gambrelend, which facesthe road, and in the
centerof a sheddormerat the right side.

32 HOUSE ca. 1895-1905: A 2-1/2-story,frame dwelling with a gambrel
roof which flares out to form the roof of a Tuscan-columnedveranda. It
also hastwin bay windows on the eastside and twin gableddormers.

41 H. F. KENYON HOUSE c. 1890: A 2-1/2-story, cross-gabled,
Bracketedhouse,with pairedinterior brick chimneys,anda piazzaacross
the front.

50 HOUSE late 19th century: A plain, 2-1/2-story,5-bay, gable-roofed
frame dwelling with a Tuscan-columnedverandaacrossthe front.

STRATHMORE STREET

SITE OFCANONCHET: At the northernendof StrathmoreStreetstood
NarragansettPier’s largest and most elaboratedwelling: Canonchet.
Designed by William R. Walker of Providencefor former Governor
William Sprague,the extravagantresidencewas completedin 1873. In
1909 it was destroyedby a fife that left only the fieldstonewalls of the
stablestanding. In addition to the site of the Spraguemansion,the area
is significant in Native Americanhistory. A grassyplain nearthe south
endof PettaquamscuttCove wasprobablythe siteof an Indian settlement
between2000 B.C.E.and1500 C.E.,and local traditionstatesthat this spot
was a favorite campsite of Canonchet, son of Miantonomi and
grandnephewof Canonicus. Canonchetbecamechief sachemof the
Narragansettsin the 1660s; he was executedduring King Phillip’s War
1675-76. His memoryis commemoratedby a statuenearthe postoffice,
by sculptor Robert K. Carsten,by a nearbylake, by a woodenstatueon
KingstownRoadcarved in 1971,and in the former Spragueproperty,now
a town park.

SUNSETBOULEVARD

DURFEEHOUSE 1988: Justoff Point Judith Road is this new 2 1/2-
story house,a moderncopy of a nineteenth-centuryGothic-stylebuilding.
It hasa 3-level cornertower extendingabovethe cornerof a wrap-around
porch; a spindleworkbargeboard;a variedroofline; andpatternedshingles
in thegable. The designwas createdby the original ownerWayneDurfee,
who adapteda nineteenth-centurydesign.

TAYLOR AVENUE
7* DR. BACHE McE. EMMETT HOUSE/HIGH TIDE 1888-89: A

2-1/2-story,ShingleStyle building with clapboardscoveringthe first floor
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TAYLOR AVENUE continued

andshinglesabove. The flank gableroof containsa monitor dormer. A
second-story,shallow oriel centeredin the front facadesits atop a small
entry hood, supportedby fluted posts, which covers a Colonial Revival
doorway. A sloping roof mergesfrom the eastend to protectan open
veranda.THD

13* W. H. TAYLOR HOUSE ca. 1875: A 2-story, gable-roofedbuilding
sheathedin clapboards,with a pavilion projecting on the front south.
The roof of the westernsectionslopesdown to the first floor on the front.
A i-story screenporch with delicatelyarchedbracesand a simple rail
balustradeis attachedto the front of the pavilion andanotherto the front
of the easternsection. The houseis set backfrom the street.THD

17* W. H. TAYLOR HOUSE ca. 1875: A 2-story, clapboardedbuilding
which hasan "L" plan and is coveredby a low-pitchedhip roof. Beneath
the eaves run a bracketed cornice and entablature with molding
separatingthe plain architraveandfrieze. The roof of the verandaon the
eastside is supportedby simple brackets. The detailing is similar to 20
MathewsonStreetwhich wasalsoprobablybuilt by W. H. Taylor. THD

TOWERS HISTORIC DISTRICF THD

* The TowersHistoric District is namedfor its mostprominentfeature,the
massivestoneremnantof McKim, MeadandWhite’sNarragansettCasino.
Situatedin a block edgingNarragansettBay, the district also includes ten
dwellings,a former CoastGuardLifesavingStation, anda town park on
the site of the 1885Casino. Surroundedby large empty lawns and blocks
of new construction, the district is an isolated fragment of the late
nineteenth-centuryresort community. Its generally well-maintained
buildings displaystyles parallelingcontemporarynational trends,adapted
to the seasideenvironmentwith featuressuchas the ubiquitousveranda.

A passionfor seasideholidayssweptthe United Statesandothercountries
during the late nineteenthcentury propelling NarragansettPier into
nationalprominenceas a major summerresort. Its fme beachattracted
thousandsof visitors,and thestructuresin theTowersHistoric District are
physicalmanifestationsof the growth which resulted.

The Towers Historic District was enteredon the National Register of
Historic Placesin 1981. For entrieson the individual propertiesincluded
in the district, seeExchangeStreet,MathewsonStreet,OceanRoad,and
Taylor Avenue.

WATERWAY

SPINDRIFTlate19th century: A 2-1/2-storyshingledresidencesitedon
a largelot alongthe WestPassagewith a wrap-aroundporch, manyshed
roofed dormers,and an ell at the west side. The building is associated
with and at the southern edge of North Kingstown’s Saunderstown
community.
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WEST BAY DRIVE

14 HOUSE 1980s: Designed in a style common to Spanish or
Mediterraneanhouses,this househaswhite brick walls, a low-pitched red
tile roof, round-archedwindows, anda central courtyardenteredthrough
an iron gate.

WESTMORELANI ROAD

FREEMAN HOUSE ca. 1900: A 2-story, cross-gabledresidencewith
novelty shingle siding and recessedverandaswith shingled posts and
spandrelsthat typify turn-of-the-centurybungalowstyle houses.Originally
sitedon a largelot at 168 PointJudithRoad,the housewasmovedin 1985
to makeway for a commercialdevelopment.

WILDFIELD FARM ROAD

25* WILDFIELD FARM 1887: A large, 2-l/2-story Shingle Style-Queen
Anne dwelling with complex massing, decorative half-timbering in the
gables,QueenAnne windows, and stone chimneys. It wasbuilt for Mrs.
SamuelWelch of Philadelphia.ORHD

WINDERMERE ROAD

POINT JUDITH COUNTRY CLUB 1896 et seq.: An extensivetract
southof WindermereRoad and eastof Point Judith Road,developedas
a golf course,andcontaininga dusterof plain buildings nearWindermere
Road. In 1896, the Randolphfamily andabout25 othersummerresidents,
mostly from Philadelphia,somefrom Providence,establishedthe country
club. The golf course was lald out south of WindermereRoad, and
subsequentlywas redesignedseveraltimes, in the 1920s and in 1936 by
Donald Ross, the notedgolf courselandscapearchitect. The land north
of WindermereRoadwasdevelopedfor polo playing. During its heyday
in the early20th century,therewere threepolofields, a practicefield, and
severalbarns. Horseswere transportedby train, to andfrom the depoton
BoonStreet,usingthewide expanseof GibsonAvenueas their pathto and
from the fields. Many well-known teamsof the day, including British,
Indian, andUnitedStatesCavalry teams,playedhere. Polo playing ended
in the late 1930s, on the eveof World War II. Condominiumswere built
on part of the old polo fields in 1986.

WOOD AVENUE

14 BUNGAtOW ca. 1920: An interesting 1-1/2-story, wood-shingled
bungalowstyle residencewith QueenAnne windows, influencedby early
20th-century California architectural styles. The garage, although
somewhataltered by the replacementof the original double-leafdoors,
repeatsthe style of the house.
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